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IN CLU D ES 5 CHARGES

Price 10̂

New Impeachment 
Article Drafted

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GUARDS ASSEMBLE AFTER ESCAPE -  Prison 
guards at the Huntsville State Prison assemble out
side the ‘ ‘walls’ ’ after one of the prison inmate hos
tages, Henry Escamilla, escaped from the prison li

brary early this morning. E.scamilla gained his free
dom from Fred Carrasco by jumping through a door 
glass and in doing .so received serious injuries.

AS A R M E D  TH REESO M E W A T C H ES

Prison Hostage Flees
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  One 

of 15 hostages leaped through a glass 
door ai.d stumbled down a series of 
prison building ramps to safety today 
while three armed convicts watched 
but did not shoot.

Henry Escamilla, 40, one of four 
prison inmates who had been held 
with the other captives s i n c e  
Wednesday, broke out about 5:30 a.m. 
CDT, just before daylight.

Escamilla was rushed to surgery 
at a hospital, bleeding profusely from 
lacerations on the head and shou ld^. 
He was reported ix.' shock but was 
expected to live.

Shortly after the escape, the leader 
of the armed trio, Fred Gomez 
Carrasco, said he could have shot 
Escamilla but didn’t. He did not 
explain why.

C a m il la  had been sitting on 
a bookshelf in an entryway leading 
to the glass door in the prison litirary. 
Carrasco has rotated his hostages 
during the six-day ordeal, always 
keeping one li. front of the g la ^  
door to deter any sniper attempts 
by prison sharpshooters outside. *

The predawn dash bix^e the calm 
from an overnight lull in negotiations 
between prison officials and the 
armed convicts. Carrasco s a i d  
previously the stai.doff could end 
today in freedom for the rebels.

Ron Taylor, a spokesman for the 
Texas Department of Correction, told 
newsmen earlier as negotiations with 
t ie  convicts reces-sed Sunday night.

“ No decision has been made on ax.y 
release.’ ’

Carrasco, leader of the three-inmate 
group holding the hostages in the 
third-floor library of the prison, told 
telephone that “ things are looking 
up.’ ’

“ I believe if I  do have an 
opportunity to communicate with him 
(Castro) by telephone, I do believe 
the man will give me refuge,’ ’ 
Carrasco said in this thick Latin 
accent.

In the past, Castro has not 
welcomed criminals with open arms, 
but he has never puUically condemned 
them or turmd them away.

Under the Aerial and Sea Piracy 
Pact, Castro theoretically will have 
to turn away hijackers, but t » s  not 
yet done so. The United States has 
not yet invoked the pa<A.

Criminals who have fled to the 
island have beer; placed in jail or 
protective custody or dose house 
arrest while Cuban a u t h o r i t i e s  
conducted investigations on them. The 
investigations tave taken from a 
weeks to several months.

In the past, CUban officials have 
made a vague poUcy statement that 
“ political dissidents’ ’ from foreigr; 
countries are wdcome.

Taylw  said there woirid be no more 
interviews per Carrasco’s wishes. As 
for the two days of constant news 
interviews with Carrasco and the 
hostages, Taylor said:

“ Quite frankly, we didn’t feel we 
could afford not to grant these 
requests for the hostages’ sake. It 
would have been just too dangerous 
r.ot to.’ ’

The disadvantages in panting the 
requests were that anxieties and ten
sions of hostages, captors, officials 
and families acc^rated  to critical 
levels at times.

The advantages are, of course, we 
have avoided death for any of the 
h o s ta ^  for the period of time those 
interviews were going on.’ ’

Carrasco and his two cohorts are 
holdir.g captive four other inmates, 
nine school teachers and hlxarians, 
a Roman Catholic {Hiest and a prison 
guard. One school teacher, Ron 
Robinson, 35, was wounded in the 
shouMer Thursday by one inmate 
wher. he made “ a wrong move.”

All hostages but the priest have 
been held since the takeover at 1 
p.m. Wednesday when C a r r a s c o  
brandished a weapon and wounded 
a guard.

Of Carrasco’s demands, prison 
officials have delivered three walkie 
taUoes which the convict described 
as “ toys” , civilian dothes and the 
two helmets.

The original demand also ir.cluded 
three bullet proof vests for front and 
back, three M-16 carbines whidi he 
later changed to three M-1 rifles, five 
clips and 100 loose rounds for each 
weapon.

Federal Grand Jury 

Indicts Connally

Bad Weekend 
For Women

mijUinini Jiff I .TlfT.ijifT

N O W  TH EY TELL US

Wheat Sale Is 
Rated Bummer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Senate investigators have 

characterized the massive 1972 wheat sale to the 
Soviet Union as a :$300 midlion error in judgment 
by top officials of the Agriculture Department.

In Ms final report Sunday on the controversial 
deal,Hie Senate investigaiUons subcommittee said 
the sale resulted in shanriy higher food prices 
for Americans, caused a shortage of farm produets 
and brought a virtual hdt to freight movements 
to some weas.

The grain sale, largest in U.S. history, was p ^  
of the Nixon administration’s policy of easing 
tensions with the Soviet Union. The subcommittee 
said, “ A federal policy aimed at improving 
international relations cannot be termed successful 
if M causes hardship in domestic affairs.”

Subcommittee Ohairman Henry M. Jackson. D- 
Wash., said in a statement accompanying the report 
that “ the Russians and the large gralii companies 
reaped the major benefits of toe sales.”  The 
government funnded $300 milMon to six grain 
tradh^ firms in the form of export subskUee.

The sale involved more than 700 million bushels 
of grain, including 440 million bushels of wheat.

Sen. Charles H. Percy of Diinois, ranking 
Republican on the subcommittee, said toe deal 
should provide a lesson for U.S. trade negotiators. 
“ We need to be certain that officials representing 
this nation in trade negotiations wMh a foreign 
power appreciate and represent overall American 
interests while avoiding any real or appai-ent 
oonflict of interest,’ ' P e i ^  m L

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For
mer Treasury Secretary John 
B. Connally was indicted today 
by a federal grand jury on 
charges of Iwibery, perjury and 
obstructing justice.

The indictmer.t said Connally 
accepted $10,000 in cash from a 
milk fund official, Jake Jacob
sen, in exchange for recom
mending that federal milk price 
supports be increased.

Jacobsen, an official of Asso
ciated Milk Producers Inc., 
also was indicted on a charge 
of giving ar. illegal payment to 
a i ^ l i c  offidaj.

In all, toe grand jury cited 
Connally, a Texas Democrat 
turned Republican, on five al
leged violations (M federal law.

The maximuin possible penal
ties for the five counts total 16 
years in jail ar.d fines of $30,000 
for Connally.

The indictment charged that 
between May 14 and Sept. 24, 
1971. Jacobsen gave Connally 
toe $10,000 in exdknge for Cdn- 
nally’s recommendatior. to the 
secretary of agriculture that 
the milk price supports go up.

Although the money actually 
went to Connally, the in- 
dictment said that Connally and 
Jacobsen both agreed to testify 
before toe grand jury and the 
Senate Watergate committee 
that the $10,000 was intended 
for political candidates or the 
“ Democrats for Nixon”  group 
headed by Connally in 1972.

The intoctment charged that 
Ixrth men were prepared to tes
tify that Connally turned down 
toe offer from Jeoobeen.

Maybe it was toe moon — 
but toe weekend was not a good 
one for the ladies — or the 
gentlemen who incurred their 
wrath.

The man who asked a \v<Hnan 
friend to leave his trailer house 
early Sunday morning, may not 

, have been familiar with the 
expression, “ Hell bath no fury 
like a woman scorned.”  The 
lady left, atright, but not before 
ramming toe trailer three times 
with her automobile.

In another part of town, 
Sunday afternoon, another lady 
got her dander up. Obtaining 
entry to a garage by tefllng an 
attendant she needed to get 
something from her husband's 
m o t o r c y c l e ,  riie suddenly 
grabbed a pipe and beat the 
machine to a pulp — or at least 
$600 in that direction.

During a tight at a tavern, 
another woman got her head 
banged into a cash register. 
This tone the damage was to 
toe woman’s head.

ANYONE WANT 
TO CLAIM IT?

Deputy ^ er iffs  said they 
confiscated an unspecified 
quantity of marijuana from 
an abandoned car parked 
on Texas Street in Sand 
Springs Saturday night. 
They suggested someone 
iraw t want to step forward 
and claim M.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
second impeachmenl article ac
cusing President Nixon of vio
lating the Constitution and his 
oath of office was drafted today 
by a bipartisan group which 
seemed certain to obtain its ap
proval in the House Judiciary 
Committee.

The panel recommended Sat
urday to the House of Repre
sentatives that Nixon be im
peached for the Watergate cov
er-up.

Debate on the second pro
posed article was delayed 
somewhat as drafting contin
ued. C«Mrarattee leaders were 
expected to press for a final 
vote by evening.

The redrafted second article 
was to be presented to the com
mittee by R ^ .  William L. Hun- 
gate, D-Mo. It included five 
itemized charges and a con 
elusion that:

ACTIONS CONDEMNED
“ In all of this Rkhard M. 

Nixon has acted in a manner 
contrary to his trust as Presi
dent and subversive of con
stitutional government to the

Kerner Begins 
Prison Term
LEXINGIDN, Ky. (A P ) -  

Otto Kemer, a fonner federal 
judge and governor o f Hlii.ois, 
begins serving a three-year 
term at the Lexington federal 
correctioaal facility here today.

He was found guilty last year 
of bribery, conspiracy, tax eva
sion, and perjury. He was ac
cused of accefMing stock in 
racetracks at bargain rates in 
retun.' for favors to certain 
racetrack owners.

On Thursday, Kerner paid 
the $20,000 fiiK imposed along 
with the prison sentence when 
he was convicted.

Kerner resigned his $42,000-a- 
ycar job as a federal court of 
appeals judge Wednesday after 
the Supreme Court refused to 
consider his case.

Kerner had held the post 
sir.ee he stepped down as gov
ernor in 1968. He went on leave 
of absence from the bench 
when he was indicted.

The Lexington prison, built as 
a hospital for drug addicts in 
1935, was converted to a correc
tional facility this year. Without 
locked doors or fences. It 
houses federal ir.mates who 
have no more than two years to 
serve on a sentence before 
bemg eligible for parole.

Kerner was admitted to the 
minimum security facility be
cause he has chronic medical 
problems requiring regular me
dication ar.d because he suf
fered a mild heart attack last 
May.

great prejudice of the cause of 
law and justice and to the 
manifest injury of toe people of 
the United States.”

The five charges were that 
Nixon:

—.A c t e d personally and 
through subordinates to get 
confidential income tax infor
mation from the Internal Reve
nue Service.

—Misused the FBI and Secret

The. . .  
INSIDE

. . .  News
.■.■-alii

EVEN ODDS I
Odds for rain are even to
day. Chance of rain drops 
to 41 per cent tonight and  ̂
29 per cent Tuesday. High 1 
today and Tuesday In the  ̂
81s. Low ton i^t, upper 
69s. Northeasterly to east- *  
erly wind 19-15 miles per 

I hour this afternoon be « 
coming easterly and blow | 

' tng 5-12 m.p.h. tonight, f

Service by directing or author
izing them to wiretap for pur
poses unrelated to national se
curity.

—Established the so-called 
Plumbers unit “ financed in 
part with money derived from 
campain contributions which 
unlawfully utilized the re
sources of the Central In
telligence Agency.’ ’

—“ Failed to take care that

'BOOTS OF A RR O G A N C E '

Solon Can Live 
With Decision

By Tht AiMctotMl P rtu

President Nixon “ allowed the 
rule of law, the very cement of 
our civilization, to slip under 
the boots of arrogance, oppres
sion and abuse,”  says one of 
the six House judiciary com- 
mrttee Republicans to recom
mend impeachment.

For that reason, and despite 
Nixon's significant and lasting 
contributions to world peace, 
toe decision is one “ I will be 
able to live with for the rest of 
my life,”  Rep. William S. Co
hen, R-Maine, said Sunday.

Cohen, 33, spoke to a state
wide televiaion audience in 
Maine the day after the com
mittee recommended 27 to 11 
that Nixon be impeached for 
obsruction of justice in the Wa- 
t ^ a t e  cover-up.

He was one of a handful of 
Judiciary Committee members 
to return home for the short 
break'. The panel was scheduled 
to resume its consideration of 
articles of impeachment today.

RESPONSE GOOD
Six Republicans Joined all of 

the committee’s Efemocrats in 
voting to recommend impeach
ment. all those opposed were 
Republicans.

Those who reurned to home

districts said they found re
sponse from constituents favor
able.

“ There is overwhelming sup
port in my district for impeach
ment,’ ’ said Rep. Charles B. 
Rangel, D-N.Y. Rangel, who 
kicked off his re-election cam- 
paira in Harlem Sunday night, 
said frs mail was running 20 to 
1 fw  removal of Nixon from of
fice.

Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman, D- 
N.Y., said she expects her 
Brooklyn consUtutents to sup
port her in the difficult deci
sion.

The Maine Sunday Telegram 
said Cohen’s Watoington Mflce 
had received 397 commu
nications from Maine in toe 48 
hours after the committee 
opened public discussion on ar
ticles of impeachment on 
Wednesday. The paper said 281 
of the comnninications favored 
impeachment.

Rep. Joseph J. Marazitl, R- 
N.J., on the other hand, said he 
surveyed about 909 persoas at
tending aA Elks dambake in 
Clinton. N.J., on Sunday and 
“ about 96 per cent were in sup
port of my \-ote.”  Maraxtti 
voted against Impeachment.
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the laws were faithfully exe
cuted by failing to act when he 
knew or had reaswi to know 
that his close subordinates en
deavored to impede or frustrate 
lawful inquiries by duly con
stituted executive, judicial and 
legislative entities concerning 
the unlawul entry into life 
headquarters of the Democratic 
National Committee.”

—Misused executive power 
by interfering with the FBI, 
Watergate special prosecutor, 
criminal divisiim of the Depart
ment otf Justice, and CIA “ in 
order comq)tly to impede the 
due and proper atoninistration 
of justice.”

NOT REACHED
Democrats had not reached 

agreement Sunday mi what spe
cifics to indude in toe second 
proposed article.

But toe compromise emerged 
today befMc the scheduled 
10:30 a.m. opening time for toe 
CMnmititee’s nationally broad
cast public debate.

The compromise did not in
clude any mention o f contempt 
of Congress for refusal to sup
ply subpoenaed tape record
ings.

That now was expected to be 
taken up in a propraed third ar- 
tide.

Chairman Peter W. Rodino, 
D-NJ., hoped to get a vote on 
toe second article by toe end of 
toe day.

No matter how tfre remaining 
articles fare, a House vote on 
whether Nixon should stand 
trial in the Senate was assured 
by Saturtoiy’s 27-11 vote to rec
ommend impeachment.

Six o f toe committee’s 17 Re
publicans joined all 21 Demo
crats in voting for Article I, 
and Democrats working for bi
partisan support o f Article II 
think as many as seven Re
publicans may support it.

Rep. M. Caldw^ Butler, R- 
Va., one of toe six, sees toe S  
per cent support for impeach
ment among committee Ro- 
p e c a n s  holding up on the 
House floor, which woold OMsa 
about f i  Bqxibtlcaa votes when 
the House acts on the com
mittee’s recommends tloB abort 
Aug. XI.
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PRAYER ANSWERED? — Mrs. William (Heather) Bowman of KKi-B Fairchild Drive casts 
a doubtful eye at a cloud-laden sky and entered a prayerful plea of rain this morning. Light 
showers visited parts of the city but the desperately needed downpour hadn’t arrived by noon. 
This remains one of the driest yeai-s on record here. Heather brought an umbrella along, just 
in case.
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i Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, July 29, 1974 DPS Regional 
Building To 
Be Dedicated

Ikey Akers/ Lisa Jo Mann 
Named All-Around Champs

Maj. E. K. Browmng Jr., 
commander of the 40<-ounty 
West Texas region, announced 
today the dedication and open
house of the new Region Fourj captured first place In 
H e a d q u a r t e r s  building iniboth the bareback bronc and 
Midland. |u,e bull riding events to win

TTie Department of Public handily, while lisa  Jo took first

ncey Akers, Clyde, and Lisa 
Jo Mann, Hobbs, N.M., won the 
all-around cowboy and cowgirl 
titles at the annual Howard 
County 4-H rodeo which ended 
here Saturday night.

Safety moved to its new 
building in Midland Industrial 
Park, 2405 South Holiday Hill 
Road (HI July 8. The (4d location 
at 3701 North Big luring Street 
had been region^ headquarters 
since February, 1958.

The new building has ap
proximately 26,000 square feet, 
more than twice the space of 
he old. Total cost of the new 

facility is one million dollars. 
J o h n  Cooper Construction, 
Odessa, was the contractor and 
Neuhardt and Bahb were ar
chitects.

The ne^v building will be 
headquarters for the following 
services

in pole bending and second In 
barrels to edge out Kay 
Proctor, Odessa, who won the 
barrels but fell to third in pole 
bending. Both winners were in 
the 16-19 year age group.

The rodeo, one or the largest 
in the Southwest, drew 303 01̂

tries, which was a record for the 
local show and some 60 more 
than it had last year. No final 
accounting was available Mon 
day, but indications were that 
the show would do financially 
as well or better than usual.

Competition was limited to 
one try per event because the 
l a r g e  number of entiles 
precluded more than one go- 
round.

R o d e o  official expresaed 
appreciation to all who helped 
stage the event, which largely 
finances expenses of 4-H 
exhibitors in various livestock 
and other shows during the

Congress Resumes Work 
On Trade Reform Bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) -

(A»» WiKbKHUlU)

BY THE TEETH — Greek sympathizers u.se hands and teeth to rip Turkish flag to shreds 
during “ Turks Out of Cyprus ’ rally Sunday sponsored by the Greek-Amerlca Committee to
aid Cyprus. Rally was held near the United Nations in New York. A U.N. Security Coun- 

hecil meeting was held Sunday concerning the Cyprus situation following a request by the So
viet Union.

Coahoma Paving Job
Approved By Court
Paving around the Coahoma 

schools, accepting the recon- 
diiation of last year’s tax roll, 
and considering luring part-time, 
help for Peace Justice Lulu 
A d a m s ,  Coahoma, were 
discussed in County' Com 
missioners Court this morning.

I The county is to pave one 
block south of the b i^  school, 

1 parking area, football parking 
area and circle drive by the 
Coahoma schools. Commissioner 
BUI Bennett told the court.

Of the 81,537,000 In county, 
state and college taxes assess^ 
In the 1973 roB 96 per cent or 
11,510,000 was coBeoted, Mrs. 
Zirah L. Bednar, county tax 
collector, said.

PAVING PBOJECr 
County tax coUectlons totaled 

8857,276; college, 8468,390; and 
sUAe 8169,104.

“ They’re (the school system) 
going to pay for the materials 
and e v e r t in g  like they did in 
Big Spring.’ ’ Bennett es^ained. 
He apparently was referring to 
the stadium parking paving 
project here.

'The court set a 30-mlle-per- 
hour speed limit for the Oasis 
and Neffi Roads which are 
being paved. j

Mrs. Jimmy Parks, wife of

Cost O f Fish May 
Be Headed Down
GLOUCESTER, Mass. (A P ) 

— The retail price of fish 
should be going down soon for 
the first time in five years, say 
federal market ex.alysts.

They say wholesale fish 
prices have declined about 15 
per cent In the past four 
months and those decreases 
should start reaching con
sumers soon.

“ There Aould be some pretty 
good buys on seafood in the 
«%eeks ^ a d , “  said Hank 
McAvoy, a markst q>eclall8t 
for tba National Marine Fish
eries Servlos In Gloucester.

Mott fish sold in the United 
States is frozen, and ware
houses ITS full of It. Reserves 
are 48 per cent higher than a 
year ago, according to federal 
estimates.

dustry. It didn't materialize 
this year,”  McAvoy said.

Frozex. fillets of domestic cod 
sold for 80 cents a pound last 
April on the wholesale market. 
Now they go for 67 cents. 
Flounder fillets have declined 
from $1 a pound on March 6 to 
83 cents.

a State Trooper who patrols the 
area, was proposed as an 
assistant to Mrs. Adams, who 
recently had a heart attack. 
Both women appeared in court 
to discuss the imsition.

INCREASE ALLOWANCE 
Mrs. Parks will be working 

16 hours per week. Her salary 
was to be set by the court this 
afternoon when the matter 
could be placed on an agenda.

Abo, the court plans to in
crease Mrs. Adams car and 
office allowance from 8100 to 
$150 monthly, because in
creasing her salaiy 5>̂  per 
cent, as will be done to other 
county salaries Jan. 1, would 
reduce her Social Security

Senate is resuming work on a

Driver License, license and | 
weight, safety education, hig^i 
way patrol, motor vehicle in- 
soection. communications,
telligence, narcotics, rangers, I th<mgh p e  ScMte
motor vehicle theft, civil
defense, polygraph, aircraft a n d !*^ ^
laboratories. Approximately
persons will be working out
the new building. emigration, which has l^ d

Browning said that in the new “ P action on the measure, has

TTie.er Mike Mansfield said in a 
weekMid Intervtow that, unless 
the measure can be brought be
fore the Senate by ea iiy  Sep
tember, it may collide with a 
possible Inrnachmemt trial of 
m s iden t Nixon.

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill to-

facilities the laboratory will be 
expanded, greatly enabling area 
law enforcement agencies a 
better and faster service on 
various lab tests.

Also, in the new building is 
a n Emergency Operating 
Center. In case of a catastrophe 
this center has capatoildties of 
sustaining 73 persons for 14 
days. The center has its own 
auxiliary power plant and water

been resolved.
And Senate Democratic Lead-

Held For Odessa
Kevin Michael was arrested 

here and Jailed at 3 p.m., 
Saturday by Big Spring police 
on a felony warrent from 
Odessa charging him with 
forgery. He was released this 
morning to an officer from the
Odessa Police Department.

benefits.
Vocational Office Education 

.student-employes for the coun
ty clerk’s and tax coClector’s 
office were approved.

Again, the court cbscussed 
mo£fying the counter in the 
county tax ccAlector’s office and 
considered the only bid, 82,368

fee 
pest 

818.50 to 825 
approved. Bill’s 

plerforms this

Medium sized white Gulf 
shrimp have dropped from 82 a 
pound on March 25 to 81-60 
now.

“ There has been a very poor 
market in 1974, especially dur
ing Lent, which still is an im
portant time for the fishing in-

Last year, when meat prices 
were hitting all time highs, an
nual consumption of fish In the 
United States roee to 12^ 
pounds per person. It had been 
around 11 pounds for many 
years.

This year, fish processors In
creased their i m p ^  from for
eign suppliers to meet expected 
denwind. It never materialized 
iiecause of the squeeze on the 
consumer dollar and the avail
ability of some cheaper poultry 
and meat cuts, McAvoy said.

from Kasch Bros. Inc.
An increase in the 

charged for courthouse 
control from 
monthly was 
Pest Contrd 
work.

RETIREM ENT
The retirement of Lawrence 

Gilmore from the county road 
department was annou n^  
Marvin Hanson, road ai
mlnlstrator. Mrs. Ruby PhilUps, 
c o u n t y  welfare director, 
reported on the condition of a 
r e t i r e d  road department 
worker, J. D. Nixson.

Nlxson is being hospitalized 
at John Sealey Memorial 
Hospital, Galveston. Barring 
complications, he wHl return 
home this vieekend, Mrs 
Phillips said, l l ie  county has 
given his wife some money so 
she can stay In Galveston, Mrs. 
PhiUips said.

Approval was given to re 
ceiving a check from the State 
Highway Deoartment of 827,933 
for county road work

Returns From 
Atlanta Seminar

Dr. and Mrs. Halvard 
Hansen and daughter, Toni, 
have returned from Atlanta, Ga. 
where they attended a D.E. 
Seminar for chiropractors. 
Speakers included Dr. Paul 
Bragg, 93-year-old health food 
e n t h u s i a s t  and lAiysical 
cultiralist; Jacquie Davidson, 
founder of the national HOW 
(Happiness of Women); and Dr. 
C. S. Constead, head of the 
Constead Clinic; and others.

THEFTS

Clerical Rank Is Taken
By Episcopalian Ferns
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Hundreds of Episcopalians 
gathered at the Church of the 
Advocate today tor the con
troversial ordination of 11 wom
en, destined to become the fl'-st 
female priests in the Church’s 
history.

The 2,000-seat church, a 
scaled down copy of the 
Amiens Cathedral in France, 
was fUled, and many persons 
stood at the rear of the main 
chamber.

The Sweet Smell 
Of Moisture

Are* letidents were treated 
to the smell of rain when clouds 
formed in the west Monday 
mominf.

DeepMe thunder and Ughtnlng, 
there was not much moisture. 
The U.S. Experiment Farm 
here reported .04 precipitation, 
and at Ackerly the picture was 
much the same, there were 
scattered reports of lighft show
ers in eastern Martin County.

Paul Piccard, 50, of Tallahas
see, Fla.', son of one of the 
women being ordained, was op
timistic that the week-long con
troversy over today’s service 

; would eventually cool.
I “ I ’m a great believer in the 
I power of reconciliation,”  he 
I said. “ If Christians can’t be re
conciled, they’re missing the 
I point of their own falih.”
I Three retired bishops who 
C3mp here to perform the ordi
nation were Joined by a fourth 
active bishop, the Rt. Rev. An
tonio Ramos of Costa Rica, 
which is part of the U.S. Epis
copal denomination. Ramos did 
not come to pariclpate In the 
actual ordination, but did plan 
to join the other three bisfiops 
in a laying on of hands, an im
portant part of the ceremony.

The ceremonies were set In 
defiance of the denomination’s 
long-standing practice and 
regulations.

But in the view of the bishops 
conducting the seqndces —is  
well as that of Philatielphia’s 
strongly disapproving Bishop 
Lvman Ogllby — the ordinations 
will stand as theologically val
id, althoujdi irregular.

The officiating bishops de-

I dared they were acting in obe 
Id ence to the spirit of a risen 
Christ who summons believers 
to “ walk In newness of life”  in 
seeking freedom, liberation and 
dignity. The bishops added:

“ Hearing His command, we 
can heed no other.”

Their course of action came 
in spite of a plea from the 
church's presiding bishop, the 
Rt. Rev. John M. Allin, that 
they abandon their rebel 
maneuver.

The women become the first 
in the western world to be or- 
ciained through the so-called 
“ apostolic succession” —a chain 
of authority traced back to 
Jesus’ anostles by laying-on of 
hands from one generation to 
the next.

This line Is mainta.!ned in the 
Roman Catholic Eastern ortho
dox and Anglican churches, of 
w’hich the 3.1-Tnillion-member 
Episcopal Church is the Amer(,- 
esn branch.

Often called a “ bridge 
church,”  it embraces both 
Protestant and Catholic tradi
tions. Ordaining women in if 
constitutes a historic break- 
Ihrough in Ihe male dominance 
of the priesthood.

John D. Stewart, Apt. 16, 
Holiday Inn reported to Big 
Spring police that two items had 
bwn stolen from his unlocked 
automobile parked near his 
home. Missing in the theft, 
which occurred between 11 
p.m., Saturday and 6 a.m., 
Sunday, was a .22 automatic 
plst(4 valued at 830 and a 
pocket calculator valued at 890.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter, 1305 S. 
Gregg, reported a bui^lary at 
her residence between 12 no(Hi

Minor Injury 
In Major Mishap
A major accident was 

reported at 11 p.m., Saturday 
at Third and G r ^  streets, with 
the vehicles involved being 
driven by Josejrfr M. Collins, 
San Antonio, and Jimmy Bruce 
Dean, 1114 Main. The ca n  were 
damaged extensively.

Manuel Renteria, a passenger 
in the Dean car, was said to 
have received minor injuries. 
According to the Big Spring Po
lice Department accident report, 
Renteria was taken to Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital by 
private car, however, a hospital 
spt^esman said there was no 
record of his applying for 
treatment there.

ipl
day. the House planned final
action on a compromise 822.1 
billion military procurement 

i bill for the cur-authorization
year.

is 81 bifilon betow the Nixon ad-
ministraition request and in
cludes 81 billion in military aid 
to South Vietnam.

The House votes on Tuesday 
on authorizing 8800 million In 
operating subsidies for 
transit mis year.

On Wednesday the 
could complete congressional 
action on a 825.2-billion educa
tion bi& tbait limits court au- 
ttxHitv to order busing 
sch(XM desegregation.

year. They especially thanked 
all who gave prizes, bought ad
vertising, and otherwise sup
ported the show; also the Big 
Spring Association for use of the 
Rodeo Bowl.

Final results were:
PLAai

It ana unair (Oh-li) 1 Ttoey Down 
Millar, Vallav Mllli, f.Vi t. Mtleni* 
hmirwld, HoMt, N.M., 1.41) and f. 
Ktnaa Certoall, OdatM, t.43.

■RIAKAWAY aOPINO
OlrlK Vd . r ('olnrl*

tumruld, HobM, N.M., 4.5; 2. Chriyia 
Adomi, Sip-Spring 4.t glut 10; 2. An- 
natta MltwallT Tulroto, N.M. 10.7 plui 
10.

OIrli 12-15 — 1. Mcmdr TuM, Snydar, 
4.0) 2. Kotny Hdrrall. Htrmltlgh. 4.4) 
3. Jo Lot CorMII. Monohont, 7.1.

Girl* 14-1* — Coiynn Whitt, Clovit, 
NM., 4.0) 2. Torot Ttaguo, Cront, 4.2; 
NM., 4.0] 2. Toroo Tooguo, Creno, 4.2; 
3. Manta Sharp, Lomtto, S.I.

RIMON ROPING
•evt 12 ond undtr — 1 Barry Tutt), 

Soydor, 15.4) 2. Jttt Waldrop, San
Angolo, 11.0; 3. Monty Prtolui, CorltPod, 
N.M., 30.2 glut 10

Boyt 13-15 — 1. Richard Jdckun, 
■unlco N.M. l.t) 2. Rick Mclvor, Fort 
Davit, 14.1) 3. Andy Smith, San Angtio,

Boyt 14-1t — Syslvtittr Moyfltld,
Clovit, N.M., t.3.; 2. Lorry Codt,
^^ra, 10.1; and 3. Billy Ttogut, Cront,

BARBBACK BRONC RIDINO
1. Iky Aktrt, Clydt, 54; 2. Ktvin 

Robtrti, Hobbi, N.M., 53; 3. Ttrry 
Davit, MIdlond or)d Don Pooly, Lubbock, 
42.

CALP ROPING
Boyt 1. Cloy Cooptr, Monumtnt, N.M., 

42; 2. Wtt Smith, Corllbod, N.r 
3. Ricky WIkon, Monohont, 11.5.

,M., 17.4; 
Mortlntz,Boyt 14-12 —. 1. Jimmy 

Ptcot, 2.4; 2. Martholl Grt4n, Howity. 
11.2; ond 3. BUI Ttoout, Cront, and 
Lorry Codt, Sonora, 13.0.

ITRIR RIDING
12 ond undtr — 1. Tommy Zont, 

Odttto, 32; I  Kylt Btnnolt, Big Spring, 
24; ond Joff Woldrop, Sdn Angtio 34. 

BARRBL RACING
12 ond undtr — 1. JonHt Hotowoy, 

Srtyidtr, 17.21; 2. Ttrtto Longtlon,
Plplnvlpiiy, 11.40; 3. Sboren Ooy, Odttto, 
1 1 .0 1 .

1>15 — 1. Lola Tucktr, Ktrmit tl.13; 
2, Jdvnt Oontry, Dtll City, 13.15. 3. 
Nonoftt Pine, AAonohons 11.14.

16-12 1. Koy Proctor, Odetso, 14.05:
2. Llto Jot Mann, Hobbs, N.M., 14.06; 
and 3. Mollo Thomas, Lomê o 11.10. 

POLE BENDING
Boyt 13 and undtr — 1. Borry Tubb, 

Snydtr, 31.30; 2. Todd Howord, Lomeso, 
23.20 ; 3. Jeff Waldrop, Son Angtio, 22.37. 

Boys 13-15 — 1. Eddy Furotrson,
maSSIAdolon, 21.71; 3. Danny Ottwell, Odtsso, 

23.01; 3. Darrell Lambert, Abilene 23 54.

(AP WIRaPHOTO)

INDEPENDENT MAYOR -  
Edward A. Hanna, an out
spoken p(^)uli8t, established 
himself as Utica’s first in
dependent mayor since 1885 
after his election seven 
months ago. Hanna has flred 
over 200 city employes, cut 
taxes and h id  several top 
aides resign.

M A R K E T S

STOCKS

Girls 12 ond under — 1. Deno
U/M»ea|Alexonder, Lovington, N.M., 21.10; 2. 
House cindv Letcher, OMsso, 21.21; 3. Kim 

Ratliff, Rankin, 21.24.
Girls 13-15 — 1. Sherry Altlier, Del 

Rio, 21.22: 2. Donna Proctor, Odetso 
21.45; 3. Kothy Horrell, Snyder 3H.44

Volumt ................
Index ..................
30 Indutfrlolt
20 Rolls ••■-..-*.....
15 Utlllllts ...........
Allis Cholmert
AGIC ..................
AmerIcon Cyonomld 
American Motors ..• 
American Petrofino . 
American Ttl A Ttl
Anaconda ...... .....
Apoco ...... ........
Apeco .................
Boker Oil ............
Boxter Lobs
Benguet ..............
Belhlthtm Steel

0H 1441
. aHiU

Boeing
Bronlff ....... .
Brlstol-Meyere
Brunswick
Cabot .........
Ctrro Corp. >• 
CJirytltr

GIrIt 14-19 — 1. LIca Joe Monn, Hobbs,' titles s«-vlce
for N.M., 20.21; 2. JoAnn Whlttheod, Morton 

121.17; ond 3. Koy Proctor, Odetso 21.53. 
I BUU RIDING

16,12 — 1. Ikay Akers, Clyde, 67
• 1, 63; 3. 1But Southerners may p r e » ! i .  'Rj»s Bdiw, siomiord, 63; i. Terry 

an attempt to reject the S e n a t e - L o m b e r t ,  ruiooso, 
approved compromise in favor n.m., 62; 2. Brent jerry, post 62 

stricter busing curbs. aHots, ciyd..
girl —The Senate continues debase' 

on a bill establishing a federal

Llsd Jo Monn.

consumer-protection agency, 
despite President Nixon’s veto 
threat. The first attenqpt to cut 
o ff conservatives’ filibuster 
against the bill will come Tues
day.

:.icsF!<4ri»yaar4Ai»LiSK<- tt4«iariai4x4»)(iNA.4;̂ ;
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Benita Polanco
Mrs. Benita Polanco, 89, died 

at 7:20 a.m., today in a local 
hospital.

Services are petding at River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom April 3, 1385, 
i n Austin. She married 
Traquedino Polanco in Austin. 
They moved to Big Spring in 
1930 from Austin. He died in 
1947. She was a member of the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Lee P(rfanco, Sar. Jose, Cal., 
Ben Polanco, Odessa, and Juan 
Polanco, Big Spring; a brother.

Ben Martinez, Munday, Tex.; 22 
grandchildren, 40 great grand- 
(4illdren and 40 great-great- 
graz.childrea.

She was preceded in death 
by two daughters.

E. N. Hurst
Funeral for Elmer Newton 

Hurst, 64, who died here last 
Thursday, will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Jimmy Law, pastor of the 
C(A\em Baptist Church, of- 
fidatmg. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

MISHAPS

2300 Block Scurry: Mary 
L. Ramirez, Box 181, Rt. 1; 
Helen Jones Friend, 1612 E. 
17th; 1:45 p.m., Saturday.

Holiday Inn parking lot: Ron- 
ney Dee Feaster, Knott Rt. 1, 
Leila Joann Groseclose, 1201 E. 
17th, 5:18 p.m. Saturday.

Lancaster and W. 17th; Gay 
E. McKimmey, 1203 Douglas; 
Robert J. Hale, 905 Nolan, 5:07 
p.m. Saturday.

Gregg and Hwy. 87 South: 
James R. Daniel, 005 
5:36 p.m., Saturday.

Coco-Colo
Colllni Radio ..................
Coniolldoted Noturol Gas
Contlnontol Alrllnoi ........
Continental Oil ...............
Curtis Wright ................. .

.  Oow Ctwmlcol ...............
Dr. Pepptr
Eostmon Kodak ............ .
El Paso Natural Oat . ...
Esmork ................... .......
Exxon ...........................
Fairmont Foods .............
Flre-.4ono ........................
Ford Motor ..-- ............
Foremost McKesson .......
Fronklln Life ..........
Fruehoul .........................
General Electric ............
General Meters ..............
Groce, W. R....................
Gulf Dll ................. .
Cult A Western
Halliburton ........
Hammond .......................
Horte-Honks ....................
IBM ........................
Jones Loughlln ...............
Kennerott ........................
Mopco Inc....................... .
Morcor .........
Morlne.Mldland ...............
McCullough Oil ..............
Mobil Oil ..-•........... ...
Momonto ...................... ,
Notionol Service ............ .
New Process .................
Norfolk A Western .........
Peon Centrel

24<A
f2W

Peptl-Cole ...................................... 42
Phillips Petroleum ......    4Stk
Pioneer Noturol Gas I4W
Procter-Gomble ....................--.......  2«V<i

ScxBcry, I ■.V.V.V.V.’.'.V.V.'.V.V.'.'.'.V.V ’ i f *
' steel'' jetkReptAllc

Gregg and W. 4th: Betty|j5J5^d»"Miiiii“///.V.V.’ ‘.'’ ’.V.’.‘.’ V. 1̂  
Heath Clover, Snyder; Fina Scott Poper ...

Seorle ..........
Seors Roebuck 
Shell Oil

sign; 8:59 a.m. Sunday.
Hwy. 87 at NW 7th: Richard 

Morir.o Hare. 806 S. B £ :
Bustamante Lujan, 4206 Birch, ^ r v  Rond 
Sunday evening.

Third and Gregg: Joseph M.

34W
3244Stonderd Oil Collf...................... 2">

Standard Oil Ind........................  |4H
Sun on ............. .
Svntex ............................................ J7W

CoUin», San Antonio; Jimmy;Toodv ........ ........ «
Bruce Dean, 1114 Main; 11 p.m., I**"**-— ........ .....................
Saturday.

Movie Tough Guy Laments 
About His Bad Reputation

and 2:30 p.m., Saturday. The 
rear door had been forced openj l o S ANGELES (A P ) — ‘T v e  
and the night chain broken. never been locked up. I ’ve nev- 

Sunday, 1 a.m., a local taken a drink, I never hurt
resident surprised a man who anyone, and I gave all my mon- 
uro. ..fish" en- So W  • - *ey away. come I  gotwas attempting to
V e 10 p e s fr< ^  the night jhig 5^ ^  reputation?”  
depository at Texas Electnc| (tn^ree Raft was sreaking in 
Service Company. Accortbng to momentary pique at the knocks 
Tom Locke, district manager, he has taken in the press and 
the man apparently had several fj.Qni the law during his long 
envelopes in his possession,' cdorful caj?eer as a movie 
which he dropped as he tough guy 
escaped. As was known Monday 1 5̂  dapper at 78 but slowed 
morning, nothing more had.,tr)'v\7i by emphysema, he won- 

taken. ^hy his screen reputation
has been transferred to Ms pri
vate life.Burglary Count

John F. Johnson, 17, 1018 S.

“ I supnose it started because 
I danced in the New York night 
spots during the 1920s,”  he re-

Nolan, this morning fleeted. “ The guys who owned 
■jansferredto county jail whCTe/hose places were mobsters like 
he remained m lieu of postme

because of Raft’s 45-year sup
port of his estranged wife. They 
had met and married in vaude
ville but soon drifted apart. She 
wsuld never dlrorce him.

He had given her a million 
dollars by the lime of her death 
In )970.

____________________»4
Texot Go> Tront ........................ 23H
Texas Gulf Sulphur ...................... 2*’'4
Texo« Instrumpnti .......    § }u
Timkin ............................   r>
Texos Utilities .............................. in
Trovelers .............................   ttVi
U. S. Steel .................................  44
Western Union ..........    1044
Westlnohou:* ....••.......... ••........  u sg
White Motor ...................................  llvk
Kerox ..........................••................  t »
Zeles ..........................   NS

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcoo .     3.57-3.40
Horbor Fund .......••..........••.......  0.51
Inv. CO. of Am.....................  10.71-11.A

Iveef ..........    4M .4.I2
W L. Morgan .....................  1.42-2.42

(Noon nuotes through courtesy of: 
Frtword O. Jones A Co. Pentnion Bldg. 
Room 201 Big Spring Phone 267-2S01)

Mrs. Uoton Moved 
From Abilene
Mrs. (Jane) Upton,

R a f t ’ s money problemsll***"^ 21 in a motorcycle-
mounted in recent years, espc- accident near Abilene that 
daily  with the Internal Reve
nue Service.

He now lives alone in an 
apartment, spending aftc.’-noons 
as a greeter m the Beverly 
Hills office of the Las \ egas 
Riviera.

“ I hope the book is a big suc
cess, both for the IRS and my
self,”  he said.

claimed the life of her husband, 
is much imnroved and has been 
moved to St. Marv of the Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock.

l A r  W i K t r  f4 w  4 w f

GEORGE RAFT

of Mrs. Tom slaughter, 
pistol and was stolen.

A .22

WEATHER

deal with them.
Over the years. Raft’s name 

has been mentioned in investi
gations of the underworld, but 
he asserts he has never had 
any connection.

me vriiat It was?”
Raft has been getting a flurry 

of publicity because of appear
ances to publidze the new 
book. He seems to enjoy the at
tention, although he complained

N e w  c a r f e v e r ? !

NORTHWEST 
TEXAS: p" hiv m  “ h ^ ^ S 'k l f t  admits hlV'friendittp with’ !*®*®^ gangland connections.

In the new book "George interviewers’ ques-
Raft”  by Lewis YaWonsky,|p_o_n» *1-

tV̂“& m T 't "h r .u rV rd o v “"''A iX 'B en n y Siegel, the high-Uvingi In the book, Raft teUs about
shot dov^ in his B e^ riy

to low 706 toutll. Hiqti Tuwdoy 40s 
nortt) to 20s south ixctpl near 100 Big 
B«nd.

TBMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIO s p r in g  ........ ■■..............  too 74
Amorlllo ...........   21 44
Chlcogo ......................   19 45
Dtnvtr .....................................  12 41
Drtrolf ...........   23 57
port Worth ...........    72 62
Houston ......... I t  74
Lot Angdet ......... " ..............  22 70
Miami ..............    42 75
Now Ortoons ......................   44 41
Richmond ..............   24 42
Son Francisco ........................... 24 42
St. Louis ......................   42 44
Sootln    64 5'
Washington, D C. .....................  18 77

Sun sets today at 4:45 p.m. Sun rise
Tuoidov of 7 o.m. highost l»mp«roture 
this dot# lot In 1940. LOwnst M In 1271. 
Most proopltotlon 1.54 In 1214

Hills home. Raft says Siegel 
"was accepted by everyone iie- 
cause he was Broadway and 
Hollywood and he was interest- 
'n<» lo be with.”

Raft feels the toughest blow

his rise from New York’s Hell’s

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

The Big Spring 

Herold
Pub'iihod Sunday nwrnlng ind 

weekday oftor noons oxcopt Soturdov 
by Ug Spring Hot old, Inc., 710 Scurry $t.

Suhnrrlption rpits; eorrior In
Big Spring 12 50 monthly and CM.OO 

Ttxdt 0.75per seor. By moll 
monthly ond ^00 p«r ydor; plus 
Slate ond locol toxn; outside Texas 
51.00 r^thly ond 134 00 pgr ypir, 
P.us stole and local foxes where 
opoilcrrble. All subscilplipnt poydble 
In advance.

The Assncloted Frees Is txcluNvely 
entitltd to the use of ell news 
dispotches credited to It or not 
otherwise credited to th« paper, and 
olio the local newt published herein. 
All rights fir republicollan at spdcitti 
dispatches art alto rMervtd.

Second clots pMtoge poid at
Spring. Ttxot. ■H

Kitchen to vaudeville as “ The 
Fastest Dancer In the World,”  
then to films, scoring first as 
the half-dollar-flipping killer in 
"Scarface.”

Throughout the 19308 and
of all came in 1967 when he' 1040s he was one of Hollywood’s 
was barred from England as an highest-paid leading men. In 
“ undesipablc.”  He had been 1946 his eamln|5i  were 8450,000.
fronting for a Ixindon casino, 
his last full-time employment.

“ The worst part is that they 
ever accu.sed me of anything,”

Then film styles changed, 
and Raft began paying cameos 
in fUms like “ Around the World 

never accu.sed me of anything,”  in 80 Days,”  “ Some Like It 
he said, “ if  I was guilty ofi Hot”  and “ Ocean’s Eleven.”  
something, why didn’t they lellj The money vanished, partly

That’s where.

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

I f  you should miss your Big 
lid, or If ^  

ishouid be nasatlsfactory,
tprlng Herald, or If service 
ihould be ns 

Iplease telcphooe,

Circulation Department 
Pboue 8tt-73Sl

Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays

Open Sundays UnUI 
16:N a.m.
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Iwo Jima Vet Embittered 
Over Navajos'Treatment
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Wihen 

they raised the U.S. flag over 
Mount Suribachi on Iwo Jima 
In 1945, Marine Cpl. Frank Is
aac was standing several hun
dred feet away, flushed with 
pride.

iMore than three decades lat
er, Issac looked up at the huge 
bronze Marina Iwo Jima Me
morial aoi'oss the Potomac R iv
er from the nation's capital and 
saiid the pride had turned to 
disappointment and bitterness.

“ We Navajos fought for our

country, we helped win the war 
against Japan. Now our sons 
have also foitght fen* our coun
try. And how are we treated? 
On my reservation, 70 per cent 
of the veterans are unem
ployed."

Issac, 51, was one oi several 
dozen Navajo veterans of four 
U.S. wars who gathered at the 
Marine Memorial Friday to 
pray in their native tongue, 
talk with newsmen and to pro
test what they say is dis
criminatory treatment of Viet-

nam-era Indian veterans.
The statue of the Marines 

raising the flag ait Iwo Jima 
brings back many memories, 
Issac said. One ot the six Ma 
rines was hte good friend, Ira 
Hayes, a Pima Indian who died 
in Arizona in 1955.

“ He volunteered to help raise 
the flag. I was right there with 
him — 200, maybe 300 feet 
away,”  Issac said.

Om of the most decorated 
Marines of World War II, Issac 
was one of a number of Navajo

“ code talkers”  who relayed 
sensitive military information 
by translating it into Navajo in 
radio communications.

“ It was the only code the 
Japanese couldn’t break. Every 
other code and fcM'eign lan
guage that was tried, t ^  Japa
nese' cracked. If it hadn’t b^n  
for the Navajo code talkers, Ja
pan would have won the war,”  
Issac said.

“ You’d think the United 
States would recognize the con
tributions of the Navajos. But 
our sons are coming home from 
the service and can’t find 
work,”  he added.

The Navajos came to Wash
ington from their reservation 
that sprawls over parts of New 
Mexico, Arizona and Utah 
They testified this week before 
a Senate subcommittee that

held hearings on a boundary 
disput between the Navajo Na
tion and the Hopi Indians and 
on legislation to establish an In
dian medical services program.

The Navajo reservation has a 
per capita income o f $759 and a 
population of 140,000, of which 
14,000 are veterans of World 
Wars I  and II, Korea and Viet
nam.

But the Navajos claim that 
veterans benefits available to 
other U..S. veterans are prac
tically nonexistent on the reser 
vation.

Many claim they can’t get 
VA financing to buy a home.

Ih e  Navajos a lw  say they 
want the government to build a 
veterans hospital on their res
ervation. But most of all, they 
say they want more jobs.

Fatigue No. 1 
On Medicine Show

SEAITLE  (A P ) -  The King 
County Medical Society says 
telephone calls to a health in
formation service it operates 
shows fatigue is a concern of 
many persons.

The society said that during 
the first two months of opera 
tion for Tel-Med, in which call 
ers can request the playing of 
a tape recording of medical in 
formation on what ails them, 
the most popular tape is enti 
tied, “ I ’m Just Tired, Doctor.”

Robert Blopgh, the society’s 
executive d ir ^ o r ,  said Tel- 
Med gets about 500 calls during 
the nine hours it is in operation 
each day.
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FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

NO. 1 -  AND STILL GROWING

ABC  Music Service
“ The Only One”

Many In thk orto hov* moved from other types 
of music to quality MUZAK service 

U7-tm
Serving Big Spring and Howard County

t m  LOW  P R te ts  m a y  d a y  pk- s p e c M is f
Safew ay B ig  B u y !

Mustard
Town House. 
Zesiy! 9-01.

Jar 18<

Spaghetti 
Nibiets Corn 
Blackeye Peas 
Tone Soap 
Pre-Wash

Froaca-Amarlcae.
fraearad

Wbel* KaraaL 12-<
ftoldaa Cat

Town Haasav IS-ai. 
Dry Cm

Coataiag lath
Cacoa latfar Dor

14-01.
Faalflasf. Par Stalatl Cat

Safew ay B ig  B u y !

Waffles
Bel'Oir. Froxen 5-oz. 
Breakfast Treat! Pkg. 15<

Charcoal 
Paper Plates 
Paper Napkins
/ ---------

■riqatts. Arrow

100-Ct.
Irocad*. 9 lach Pky.

40-Ct.
Troa Savor Pky

’  CBpilil

■ H

Sliced Bac o n

Safew ay B ig  B u y !

Strawberries
Magic Gordon. 
Sliced. Frozen

1  Sliced
Cipilid 
Brud I

Capitol Brand. Full of Flavor! 
Frits Crisp and Delicious!

Safeway Bacon 
9̂ Ground Beef

1-Lb.
No. 1 Quality. Slietd Pkg.

Ragalor. Safaway 
12-Lb. Ckab S1.S5)

8 9 «
- u  7 9 *

Aim Uitcondithnally GuaiM^id to . . . .
i  |

SherbOt Leeerae. RefretblagI IS 25*
Pink Thing H i'45*
Popsiclcs RiddiM DeUghtl H i'34*

Pork Loin Chops 
Pork Steak 
Smoked Ham

Atierfad. 
Pomily Pack

Skaaldar Had# Cat. 
iitra  Loaal

Skaak Partial. 
Wotor Addod

— U.

— U.

98*
IJOS

68*

Smoked Ham '-illi:::.!':!'..:!'!::.':'' _u. 79*
Ham Slices iT r .;;;:: _ u .^ P
Smoked P ic n ic s ^ ‘~ t^ i!:7-u :59* 
Sliced Picnics -u^69*

Premium Ground Beef |
R o a f  R r i c i r a f  Wkela.teaalasi.USDA $ 1 3 9  =
D e V i  D l l o B C l  Ckelce Grade Heavy lea f — Lb. 1  g

Beef Brisket "“ UiDTiSisr"' -u .4 *’  |  
Eckrich Sausage...... |
Roasting Chickens '"•■g£^r'^-.*.45* |

Lunch Meats
Softwof. IMcad A loa f Batafoa ASpIcod S-OB.
'Aoava drUecerwiI 4 Cksase 'Anckla-PImlaata Pkg.

ANOTHER BREAK FOR 
SAFEW AY CUSTOMERS!

We pledge:

ONCE A CAN OR 
PACKAGE IS PRiCE- 
MARKED...WE WILL 

NOT RAISE ITS PRICE!
Wkee we ora forced to taeke o prica /  M 1 
I»€r0os0, €00$ oad packages which I CA I
are 0lr0cdY price-oiarkad will he sold  ^
eat at tke aid price.

Whea o price is fewered. oil safes 
will be of tke eew fewer price. Cee* * .V 
ood packages beerleg tke formor 
ftigker price will olio be Marked with 
tke new price.

Wkee o coo or package shows Mere 
tfcen ene price eiork, yea pay tho 
fewest price. ^

NOTf: Items en wkick tke tlmleg ef ^  
price efceeges It ceetrelled 
by lew ere excepted froos this 
policy.

Safew ay Specia l!

Dog Food
1

Cregmeet

Jell-well. Desserts

Table Sait 
Fruit Drinks 
Gelatins 
Aluminum F o i l" 
Cleanser 
r

'APIaie er '^ledlied. 24-ai.
Crewa Celeay Dei

4*-ex. 
Caa

Kltcheo Croft 2S-Pt. 
lackoi Wida Roll

14-aa.
Pawdar. Wbita Mogla Coa

10*

34*
nT 13* 

25* 
15*

l i t  a

Wieners CQ4
Selawey. SkMew — 13-eo. Mio. R w  Rw

Hot Dogs 0 9 ^
AnMoipr Star Hig*

Wieners RQf
Sefmray. Beef — 1-lb. Pko- V V

Bologna
Safeway Specia l!

Disinfectant Iracada. Spray Cm  69*
Furniture Wax "‘K ".r’‘  79*
Texaco s r 49*
Oven Cleaner Wbita Maglo ^  79*

Old Pol. Thrifty!

15-oz.
Con

(Limit 6 with $5.00 or moro purchosa oxcluding 
cigorattat. Addtianol Haim at rtguiar prka.)

USDA lospeetad Grada 'A 'l Wbela 
(Cut-up Rtguiar — Lb. 474)

Fryer Thighs-ic 
Split Breasts si

Tomato Soup
Tewe Haosa. Bi'x Buyl — 10.7i.az. C iR

tiki. Fimi BSDA « . 
M e  *A* ftyem •—I k

Lettuce
Crisp Groan Hoads! Largo Siso.
Enjoy a Cool Tossod Salad! ~tflC II

Detergent 
Orange Juice 
Honey Buns 
Lemonade 
Pine Sol 
S . 0.  S . Pads

49-ai.
Paradox Par Lmadry laz ’

15*
68*

Soateb Traat. i-a& 1  O d
Praiaa Caa JLw

Martaa. 4-Caaot. 
Proem

Scotch Traat.

Disiofoctaat CiaoBar

9. 
Pkf.

4-Ct.
Seiorlag Pad* Pkg.

ST 57* 
Jr . 14* 

68* 

16*

IS-ai.
lattia

Russet Potatoes US#1. 
For Raking! 8 Lb. $ 1 1 9

Bag 1
r  'XJ

Safew ay B ig  B u y !

V I l M l g  .
I ^ U O A ^ I

V I I N M  
j a m s a o I

Viennas 
29*Wilten

Vianna
Saatagt.

4-ox.
Can

Green Onions 
White Onions 
Clip-Top Turnips 
Crisp Carrots I 

Fresh Broccoli

M n fP la v a r l — ■each Valencia Oranges 
Tangy Apples 
Nectarines 
Crunchy Celery 
Hass Avocados

Califareia. 
Largo Sita 21* _

Graeay Smith Variety — Lb. 3 3 ^  =

Paean Shortbread Nebiue-it-er. i«g 89R
Woolite Liquid c«i<iw«fww««b-i4-«. n«tfic $1.29 
Borateem Plus FwSaefknngw«iiii-^ot.Bei 85d
Angel Food Coke Mix. i<Hy Crackw—i4-m . im  

kol Kan Cot Food *s.im^TiJJ-r4*«".. c *
Glad W rap  ruinc wr«p-i«e.R. it«ii
G lad Bogs Feed Sferege-W-Cf. Ftf.

Thin Spaghetti Skmner lf<U«fi-lt.ex. Hg.

Calif arala.larfo Siia

Callfaraio. 
Largo Stalka

-u  49* I

Colifereia. 
Rich Flavor! — Each 39*

Better Homes & Gardens 
Encyclopedia
of Cooking MM.. ^
Volume 1 6 -1 7 / | V i4 5 ^  v

e a c h ^ 1 . 8 9  "  ""

^ H h n w w iiii i i i i i i i l l l l iH

Analgesic Breck
S e n s o d y n e M ic r in  P lus

Anacin Tablets Creine
Rinse

i i r  9 7 * M«.Aw.di IMH. $ 1 .2 5

Roliavas Haadacha and Minor Pain!

M o s s e n g i i i M i lk  P lus 6
50-Ct.
BottI# /  O ls s . 8 9 ^ U..UDM.W I.HU $1 .4 9

1
Sh.mp.. H.rti. $ 1 ,7 9

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. & Wed., July 29, 30 & 31, in Big Spring, Texas.
No Sales to Dealers.

1  SAFEWAY
®Ceayright ItM, Seieurey Sterei, liMor^reted.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEW AY

U.S.D.L FOOD STAMP

C O U P O N S
ĈJadly Accepttd



BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OUALIPIBB JOSS 
QuolKitd AM>)lcantt 
PERMIAN BLDO. 

St7-25U

S sM I*  Tanks Par PMfcuat 
41 O aliM  Caaactty 

AnS AM TypM 01 Tanks 
Will PM Chav^ DaSaa, Park, 6MC. 

Lanf w m  Bad

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN  

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit AD M ^els  

Pickaps, Long or Short 
—^  Write or Cali-------

Marshail Day Body Shop 
Saad Spriags, fex .

at. 1, Baa s il ifi-S2Sf
BIB SprhiB. Taxas

}mr$

1013 Gragg 

267-2571

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEALED-A IR"

Puncturt-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

M l Gregg Dial 2(7-7121

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CCNCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL HREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS .\ND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrata Jobs 

Call 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

LErS
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where You Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RE.NTAL

Lcland Pierce, Owner

IMS MARCY 
Phone 2S3-M23

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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talBSW’S
A True Discount 

Center Where “ A ll”  
Items Ar#Dlscoiuited.

^  2309 SCURRY
Discount Center open t a .m . to  i i  p .m .

GREENHOUSE 

GIFT SHOP

D & M
GARDEN CENTER 

Open Daily 9 - 5:30

3209
W'. Hwy. M

Phoae
2(3-4788

Convalescent Needs Are 
Available At Bennett's

C  O H O f  V S a I# I p a s s b o o k  ACCOUNTS
5 b3 9 %  Yield 5.25% RATE.

B IG  SP R IN G  SA V IN G S
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

TH O M AS
TYPEW RITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Olfiee Equipment and 
Supplies

m  Main Dial 2(7-(€21

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle & Bicyle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Piper

Flight

Center

AIR AMBULANCe
XLISMT INSTRUCTION 

RBNTALS CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

HawarM OBunly Airpail 
141*444

PiBtr Salts A Strvict

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

303 W. l((h  2(31731

^^ofessioYial
P H P R M O C V

M77S44 M  SfmfNi. TOAS

Di iva In 
Windaw

Ittti A Mam SI

H • M  E
• E A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permlae Building 3-HOMK

Benne'.fs Pharmacy, ^ome 
times called Brooks Pharmacy 
is the iilacv' ’.o ;’ o when you are 
needing convalescent needs for 
somebody who is crippled, has 
been injured, or weak from a 
recent illness.

They have every need for the 
convalescent to either rent or

I buy and if they don’t have it 
I they will get it for you.

They have every type and 
style ot wheelchair, including 

I the motorized models. They can 
obtain for you a hospital bed 
or other items.

On hand, they have a large 
selection of wheel chairs, 
walkers, crutches and canes.

They also have watertwook 
shower and bath benches. They 
have trapeze bars, patient lifts, 
commode chairs, and many 
other items.

This pharmacy, located at 305 
\V. 16, may be reached for 
a d d i t i o n a l  information by 
calling Beni.ett Brooks at 263- 
1751.

i i t A i t t f  I t e n r r t i t Y s r t

They also (rffer a complete, 
pharmaceutical seiwice. Luther { 
Bean, former VA pharmacist, 
will join Mr. Brooks this week 
on a part time basis. Bettye 
Nabors also assists at Bennett’s.

Drop in their store to hunt 
your needs or call and tell 
Bennet Brooks what you are 
needii.g for your convalescent.

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION  

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H EST ER  &  RO BERTSO N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwcll Lane — 2(3-8342

ELECTRICAL W O R K
Residentiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 2(7-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

B IB  1

BENNETT BROOKE
. . . shows a customar an available wheelchair

Qualify Furniture Is Offered 
In Wide Selection At Carters
Whenever you are needing 

new fumitui-e, whether it be one 
piece of furniture or a house 

'full, stop at Carter s Fiu'nitui'e, 
'100-110 Runnels.

Carter’s offers a complete and 
varied line of quality furniture, 
ir.cluding Sealy, Tell City, 
Broyhill, La-Zy Boy, Kroehler, 
Holman and Virtue. Large 
selections are available in Early 
American. .Modern, Soanish and

to peniiit complete individuality 
in fun.ishing a room.

Carter s has beautiful patio 
furniture, needed appliances 
and also has the many little 

make a home

;v-

French provincial styles.
The furniture is depart

mentalized to make shopping 
easy at Carter’s. The Early 
.American suite, tables ar.d 
chaii-s. are in the building at 

1110 Runnels. The furniture is extras that 
;arranged so it’s easy to see beautiful, 
exactly how it would look in! They have wooden ac- 
 ̂ home. ccssories. artificial fruit and
There is a large selection in flower arrangements, mirrors, 

teach type of furniture — enough nillow-.s. tamos ani all o ' the

Tired? No Energy ?

try SH A K L E E
Instant Protein &
Food Supplements 

Also try;
Our Basic II Organic 
Cleaner & Beanty 
Treatment Products.
Stop pollution with 
SHAKLEE products. Ask 
about our business plan. 
2(3-4578 or 2(3-727(

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

A N »  EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN  TOWN

202 SCURRY

CALL 2(7-«378

little touches that make a house 
a home.

it ’s a wonderful place to go 'J  
looking for a wedding present [ • 
for these end-of-summer wed-j^ 
dings. I

In fad , if you are wanting ^ 
to help somebody start out a 
new home or refurnish your old 
one. Carter’s is the place to 
look first.

Drive-In t
j Prescription P 1^ J! Window 1/

1 • V
Htailng Al<! Ball«iiti

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. 9th 2(3 7417

, *hr-r ^ ♦ A'

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking

At

Inland Port 2T3 
213 Main

Now

5%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 

On Yonr Savings at

SEC U R IT Y
STATE BANK

ELOISE
PERSONALIZED  
HAIR FASHIONS

SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS 

&
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS

19(7 Birdwell 2(7-3(25

BERNARD'S  
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY  

Also
Handbags & Hosiery

Mon.-Frl.-lO A.M.-5:39 P.M. 
Sat. 19 A.M. S P.M.

208 Main 2(3-12(3

 ̂ - 1

YOUR FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS 
. . .  at oconomical prices

For Best Results 
Use Wont Ads

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
9N Gregg Dial 2(7 (331

f S I  Join the Shaklee 
^   ̂ Fam ily *

Skin Care Products— “FREE FACIALS" I 
Cleaners For Home And Office I 

Food Supplements Are Guaranteed To Make You I 
Feel Better 1 

contact: I 
Ivan Collins —  263-6045 I 

Roy Spivey, 267-5027 or Ruth Findley, 398-5574 1SHOPPING CENTER occasion.

Company Is Coming 

From The Mountains 

How Mony 

Bottles Of Pure 

OZARKA Water 

Will I Need?

Ask For It At

Your Favorite GROCERY STORE

/ \ A o i \ r r ( ; o / v i L K Y

HIGHLAND CENTER

Auto Service Specials!

5TaTe
INspectio

Wards Auto Service 
Centers are authorized 
State Inspection Stations. 
Come in for yours today!

Sticker No. 7 Now Due!

i

O R g g fM
9T A M R8

O R K K I  . 
• T A M R S

O R K C l s i
V 1A M R S

''T

O R K C l
• T A M R S

•C3

O R CK P4  
• T A M R *  J
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NC.

ICAN
W N

IRE

•ry

-12(3

M.

R

NEW CROP 

CALIFORNIA  

10-LB. PLIO

BA G ...........

CALIF.
VINE
RIPE
SLICING
SIZE
LB.......

Flour

5-LB.
BAG.

LIGHT CRUST

W
L i  O R K K N  
* * *  S T A M R a  I

FREDERICK- 

BURG TREE 

RIPENED 

FREESTONE 

LB. . ...........

FRESH FROM THE GARDEN OF

B E N N IE  M cCH R IST IA N
BLUE LAKE BEANS — W AX BEANS 
FIELD CORN — SUMMER SQUASH 

BANANA SQUASH —
PICKED EACH MORNING!

A S AVA ILABLE —

CALIFORNIA  

EXTRA  

SWEET, LB..

C A B B A G E
TEXAS 

FRESH, LB.

C u e u m b e r s i 1 0 * I
F R ESH  
D R E S S E D
L B i ■ ■ ■ ■

LIBBY 15-OZ. CAN

P IN E A P P L E Chmik 
or Sliced Cans $1

Green Beans Royal Rio R  
16-oz. Can O  POR

HAMSWILSON

BONELESS

3-LB.

C A N ........

CH U CK  RO AST  ,, 89*
T-BONE ST E A K  ........ $1.69

G ER M A N  SA U SA G E
GOOCH 
I2-0Z. PKG. 89*

OUR
PRICE, LB..

WHY
PAY

MORE?

OUR
PRICE,

LB.......

COLUMBIA

BACON
1-LB. SLICED

S9*

C L V B  S T E A K  
B O I J I N D  S T E A K  
S I B L O I N  S T E A K  m  z ^ 9 9

FOOD ST A M P S  W ELCO M E AT  N EW SO M 'S— Double Green Stamps M ON.-TUES. -W ED.

1

T O M A T O E S  .........
S P I N A C H - - ..............

TU N A VAN CAMP 
FLAT CAN.

P E A S  ®f7"o"z.?;T....29'

FRESH —  DELICIOUS 
OLD FASHIONED

G REEN  G R A P E  
C O BBLER

AT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
ON TUESDAY!

DEL MONTE 

C A N ..........

C O R I V
E G G S GRADE

A

SMALL 

DOZ....

G R EEN  B E A N S WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN. FOR $1

BIG TEX — GIANT 46^Z. CAN

IG RAPEFRU IT  J U IC E ... 39 i  E f f s l i s
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Wallace's Phenomenon 
Could Have Fatal Flaw
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (.\P) — 'indifference as the mariced

The time for the counting o ' 
votes was at hand. Few in 
Alabama could have suspected 
an outcome any different from 
the patten, of the past dozen 
years: George Wallace going

ballots were gathered from the 
voting men>bers of the Alabama 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee.

Nearby sat his young, 
raven-naired wife. Her iole, at

Winner, to go beneath his grand land utterance of the past two 
caption: The S{rfrit o f ‘76. iyears — his 1976 presidential 

Excqit this time George I
Coi-ley Wallac-e -ot licked. ' , ,, . . .

NO BIG DEAL Wallace, naturally minmii/es
At stake that Saturday I he defeat. “ 1 don’t know why 

in(M7.ing last month in Bir-1 ai.ybody wants to make a fuss
after something he wanted, the anr.ouncement ot the votes, mingham was the chairmanship-pout it/’ he said. “ I didn't go
George Wallace getting it. 

The governor, envdoped
his blue wheelchair with the 
s i l v e r  lining of political 
r e s p e c t a b i l i t y  it has

'would be to move to her crip- 
in pled husband’s side for the

inevitable moment - of - \ ictorj’ 
photographs. Next morning’s

of the state Democratic paidy. gjjgj, Q^jy j \ygnt to
No big deal in itself, the' •'

AMA Decision 
Drawing Fire 
Of Ecologists
CHICAGO A P ) -  I’he Jour

nal of the American Medical 
Association published today a 
plea to end the ban on use of 
the insecticide DDT. Ecologists 
were quick to criticize the re
quest.

The article by Dr. Thomas H. 
Jukes, a medical biochemist at 
the University of California at 
Richmond, says the decision by 
the Environmental Protection

noticed she was in tears. SheThey Cry A Lot But New> Insi^ed she was just crytag in

Middies Meet Challenge

front pages wwild show yet involved — as has every

Wallace defeat was significant meeting was because 1| Agency in 1972 to ban use of
p r o m  i s e d  some anit-Vancei DDT ..vas “ political lather thanfor the broader reason that it

brought him, sat with practiced another picture of Wallace the'carefully calculated political act
people I would. Anyway, Vance 
said he would support me, so 
what difference did it make?”  

Robert S. Vance, the in-

scientific.’

“ Let us hope that DDT will 
find its place again as a public 

ihealth measure for uses that
1 . u u„ ar3 essential in the control of

cumbent p.iity chauman insects,”  Jukes wrote,
won the electiw. over WaUace’s,

hand-picked man, said it made |reassessing its DDT ban and
a difference to .iiin. “ Simpiy|Soon may recommend a more'don’ t seem to like being yelled; 

'put, 1 couldn't see letting tlis liberal poUcy for its use. I '- ” :” hers”  di.scovered. 
'party organization ^ o m e  ar! Barry Commoner, an eco-' Teresa Olsen, a 17-yeai-old 

.'u  from Washington U n ive^- f ’-om Washington, D.C., admit-
jPiesident headquarters. .g^y Louis, said Jukes;‘eel that even though she was a
! When Wallace bolted the overlooked scieotific evldencei . “ ",
'Democrats in 1968, state party about the harmful effect of W orr ied  A b o u t

KINGS POINT, N.Y. (A P ) -  
Fifteen would-be midshipmen 
at the U.S. Merchant Marine 
.\cademy have come through 
iheir Initial indoctrination peri
od — but not without crying a 
lot.

The 15 are the first females 
aver to enrcl!l In a federal serv
ice academy. One official noted 
somewhat smugly when the 
jirls reported last Tuesday that 
there usually was a big dropout 
rale during the indoctrination.

But so far not a single girl 
has dropped out, and they’re 
now gearing up for a month of 
general academic training be
fore “ Ac'ceptance Day”  on Aug. 
31.

The big difference noted by 
’I'ushers”  — midshipmen who' 

P'ut the plebes through the in-; 
'O'tv.ration — is :hot when ycu; 
■snsh a girl plebe too far. she| 
may burst out crying. They;

h i g h  school cross-country 
tam pion, she had trouble 
keeping up with long-legged 
males during some of the ex-
GlX̂ iSCS

Bat she proudly noted that 
four inches have come off her 
watitline since she started the 
program.

One midshipman said he ap
proached MIm  Olsen when he

sympathy with a roommat*.

CRMV/D Meeting

Directors of the Colorado R iv
er Municipal Water Distrlc-t will 
meet here Thursday, 10 a.m., to 
consider changes In the em- 
aloyes pension and retirement 
plan. Other items may come up, 
including a report on plans for 
,1 'lew iieadquarters building 
here, but the pension plan will 
■je :he naior item.

Vacationer Took 
Water With Him

COLUMBUS, (Milo (A P ) — When FranUln 
County officials failed to pay a water bill, the 
City of Columbus shut off water to the county 
Auto Title Building,

.\fter employes comjMaiiied, it was found that 
the water bUl, for $36.84, was among unfinished 
business on the desk of a worker who bad gone 
on vacation. A flurry of phone calls got the water 
service restored.

.4
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control passed to the hands o; d DT on humans. P A  I  C F  T C C T U
Alabama Democrats loyal to 1 ''a t  the A.M  ̂ r M L d E i  I  E iE i  I  i l
the national ^ r t y .  Ihaf jg irresponsible if it chooses to C o m in g  L o o s o ?
sitiwtion r e m ^ n ^  an im tan l inform the large segment of th e '^ , ,^ ^  wiu drop *t the
to Wallace in tus 1972 campaign. re"'* r''’ritrd bv the wrom time? A denture edhedve cmn
How would it look, again ir  potiftnts of its memliers bv hdp- FASTEETH* Powder giyee
1Q7fi for 9 nrpciripntifll ppn<i »  i i*i' * dentures s loDgeft firmer, stsndier ̂ !  presidential cam of ornsslv over.«'«npi<fiPO h„rd.whybeembMrMeed?Formore
ididate not to control the partj lopjnion rather than the facts security and comfort, uie FAS-
in his own state -  down home rLardin^r thP ntyr nrohlem ”  ui

health. See your dentiat regularly.
.regarding the DDT problem,’ 
iComcioner said.

(Photo by John Edwards)

WINNING HOBOES — At the conclusion of th» city’s summer recreation program, a hobo 
party saw K dly Watkins, second from the left, named as winner. Runners-up were Mi- 
cheQe Maulding, on the left, and Scott Greenfield and 'Troy Tompkins.

where they ki*ow him best?

So Wallace’s men turned or j don’t exist on this planet 
the heat. They named a can |jn a vacuum,”  said. Dr. William' 
didale for chairman, contacted r  i^i«ring, an Geologist from 
committeemen, twisted arms,' Connecticut C o l l ^  at New 
clutched lapels. One tom-'London, 
mitteeman got a call from the j jjj article. Jukes acknowl- 
president of the bank w h^e h c ^  t^at DDT is toxic to
had a loan. Wallace himsel/; p^Gstaceans, fish and some-
made a dozen phone calls. times birds

Roland 0. Wolf, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

PLASTIC, RECONSTRUCTIVE AND HAND SURGERY

At
1818 PINE STREET, SUITS 105 

ABILENE, TEXAS 79601

Office Hours: Telephone

By Appointment (915) 077-4388

“ There’s r.o way in hell they 
can beat us,”  Wallace's senior 
political operative, 24-year-old

Jukes cited an AMA study 
that found handlers of DDT suf
fered no ill effects despite long

Hot Weather Contributes 
To Increased Drownings

Michael Griffin, told a repoite; exposure, 
before the election. j jufees claimed that over the

ASSUMPTION [past three years gypsy moths
That apparently was Ihrlbave denuded East Coast for- 

assurance Wallace got. As onr tussodt moths

■r Tho ASMCWtd P rm

Hot weather which drove 
sweltering Texans to beaches 
aod pools also contributed to an 
ifisurge in the number of 
drownings du lRg the weekend.

The Woleot dMth toll from 8 
p.m. Friday to midnight Sun
day went to 25, and there were 
e l ^  drownings along with 15 
traffic fatalities and two homi
cides.

These were among the vic
tims:

Three persons drowned just

off Galveston in the Gulf 
Meooico Sunday when they w e e  
caught in an undertow near 
rock groin. They were Cynthia 
Ruth Gaines, 19, and Mellony 
Ann Green, 18, both of Houston, 
and Fred Grimes, 53, of Gal 
veston.

HITS TREE 
Garence D. EdiiAurgh, 53. of 

Houston died Sunday afternoon 
when his car hit a tree just 
west of Flatonia.

Robert Elarl H i^tower, 23, of 
Huntsville, was killed Siuiday

Bridge Test
B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  m *. t in  CMo w  TrIkMt
Q. 5—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
* 6  VAJ97 4  762 4kAK10S4 
The bidding has proceedad: 
North East South West
1 «  Pass I V  Pass
IN T  Pass 3 4  Pass
3 V  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold;
4 A K 9  VAK8732 4A62 4 4  
The bidding haa proceeded:
South West Nbtth East 
I V  Paae 1 4  Pass 
3 V  Pass 3 N T  Pass 
?
What do you bid now?
A.— Pus. Either four hearts or four 
tpadw night pro*« to be a better 
contract, but there is no intelligent 
wiy to investigate the possibility.
You bare warned partner that you
havt an unbalan^ hand, so it ----
would not b« prudent to override Q, 6 —Neither vulnerable, as

A.—Four clubs. Partner obriontly 
h u  only three hearts, for ha failed 
to support your suit at tha first 
opportunity. No trump is out 
b ^ u se  of your singleton spade, so 
the only practical course is to 
return to opener’s suit.

his decision.

Q. 2 — As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQ107VKQ65 4X92 4  K54 
Tha bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 4  ? ♦  ?
What action do you take?
A.—Not an euy hand to bid. We 
would accept either a cue-bid of 
three diamonds or a bid of t»o 
hearts—both of whivh, of course, 
are forcing. A bid of two no trump, 
which we would have made had 
there been no overcall, would tend 
to show two diamond stoppers.

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
^ u th  you hold:
4 A K ^  V9.Vt 4103 4  8762 
The bidding has prfxreeded: 
South West North East 
Pa.s8 Pass 1V  Pass 
1 4  Pass 2 V  Pass
7
VMiat do you bid now?
A.—Three hearts. This might seem 
slightly aggressive, but you do have 
three trumps and a rulfing value. 
Partner's rebid shows a six-card 
suit in all likelihood, and there are 
many hands he could base where 
game would be no worse than a 
fincMe.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4  7 VA65 ♦K10982 4A1043 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  PaM 2 ♦  Pass
3 ^  Pass 3 N T  Pass
4 4  Pass ?
^\'hat do you bid now?

A.—Since partner elected fo raise 
our suit before rebidding his major, 
he probably has a good distribu
tional hand with a 6-4-2-1 pattern. 
With so many key controls, slam is 
a distinct possibility, and you 
should start your move by 
cue-bidding five clubs, to show the 
ace of that suit.

South vou hold:
4754 V K ()J 5  «K ()9 7  443 
The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
3 4  Dble. Pass ?
What action do you Uke?

A.—Four hearts. This mild action 
does not do justice to your holding, 
but that is why preemptive bidding 
proves so troublesome. No other 
action is entirely satisfactory, and 
we prefer the slight underbid since 
partner’s takeout double might 
have been made under pressure of 
the preempt.

Q. 7—.Neither vulnerable, as 
South v'ou hold:
4.-V8 V A 109843 ♦Q 6 4 A K 3  
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West Noilh East 
I V  Pass 1 4  Pass

What do you bid now?

A.—You have a good hand but no 
really strong suit, and some jump 
bid IS indicated, tor your hand rates 
to take seven tricks on its own. 
Though we would prefer a more 
robust suit, we can see no 
alternative to a bid of three hearts.

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4KJ76 VA92 ♦  J62 4984 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ^  Paas 1 4  Pass
3 V  Pass 3 N T  Pass
4 4  Pasa ?
What do you bid now?

A.—Four hearts. Up to now, you 
have not told partner that you have 
anything more than a minimum 
response of one spade. Thus, you 
can afford to cue-bid the ace of 
hearts at this point, without partner 
thinking that you have a particular
ly strong hand. Since you have a 
mild fit for both his suits, you 
would be well satisfied if he went on 
to slam.

when his car ran off the road 
and struck a tree west of 
Huntsville.

Houston police searched for a 
man after the fatal shooting 
Sunday of Isabel Dmia, 42. She 
was shot five times at her 
hotne.

James R. Flowers, 64, of 
Odessa was killed Sunday when 
his car struck a bridge 12 miles 
east of Bakersfield in far West 
Texas.

Walter Lee Ward, 19, of Dal
las drowned Sunday w-hile

have
destroyed forests in the West. 
But the EPA refuses to allow 
the U.SC of DDT to fight the 
moths, he said.

Other scientists report, how 
ever, that natural predators— 
birds, other insects and mam-

_. _______ imals—hriped in stemming the
c W *  'infestation by damaging the

moth eggs.
Nieriikg said the outbreaks of

A l a b a m a  editorial writer 
commented later. “ It is safe tr 
reason the governor would 
never have drawn his sword 
upon an adversary in a publii 
arera unless he had known hPi 
could have his head.”

Wallace has also had to 
swallow hard and sheathe his 
sworii because o4 another public 
mis-calculation, this one in
volving next December’s mini
convention In Kansas City.

Early this year, Wallace 
lieutex.ants announced the bold 
intent o f sending a solid bio: 
of delegates to the convention 
as many as a fourth of the

swimming ^vera l com- 2,039 total. This, they said.
^ '̂ *̂** *̂  ̂I would demonstrate Wallace’s 

national strength and also 
assure that his views were 
written Ir.to the party’s new 
rules and constitution, the main
purpose of gathering. Further, 
they said they aimed to use the 
convention’s d^egate selection

east of Dallas.
Jan Carlisle, 24, daughter of 

former Alice, Tex. mayor (fecil 
Carlisle, and Phillip Nolan, 20, 
also of Abce, were killed Sun
day when their car ran off 
Texas 44 and oveiturned near 
Agua Dulce.

Greg Piper, 18, ded Saturday to build the nucleus of
after his bicycle was hit by a;a nationwide grassroots WaUace 
truck in Eak Dallas. A c o m - 1 organization.
)anion was injured. ; Now they’re sayii.g, what
A head-on crash about a m ile; convention? “ There’s nothing 

south on Bonham killed two important about that Kansas 
young motorists and injured a ty  business,”  Wallace scoffs. 
;'our others Saturday. Those dy-lioo late 
in g in th e  rollision were Jeffrey, ^vhy the shift? So far.

gypsy moths are expected peri 
odlcally and other, safer 
chemical compounds are effec
tive against them. Spraying for
ests with DDT '•educes natural 
predators, he added.

Niering said serious public 
health problems might necesa- 
tate limited use of DDT, but he 
opposed widespread use.

THEFTS

Mrs. Monroe Johnson, 801 
Scurry, awakened by sounds of 
breaking glass about 12:05 a.m., 
Friday. Discovered limits on in 
living room, front door g^ass 
broken and front window screen 
cut. Nothing taken.

Johnny Aoirff reported his car 
burglarized at Furr’s Super 
Maricet. Taken were one 8-track 
tape deck, two speakers and

C iW ,r, 19, ot D lla s  and .

Thomas E. Cobbs, 18. of ChU-|?Jfl^®’ ** '^ ipo ffac  had been
m was killed Sunday in a nno South. The grand total

c ^ ' i ! 2 L “ » o K  w £ o  ° " '  |clearly commllte<l £  Wallace- “ “
James W. cheadle, 39, of Dal-j^®- ^  *̂*os«* ^

as, drowned at an apartment' “ He could have had the whole 
swimming pool after apparent-jMississiippf delegation,”  said the 
ly hitting his hed on the bot-jcour.ty jxDbate judge, unwilling 
tom during a dive. ito be indentifi^ as publicly

.\ car struck and killed Alabama, two from Mississippi
critical of Wallace. “ All his 
people had to do was get over 
there and o r g a n i z e  the

James Ray Doiezal, 17, Satur- 
aay night in Houston as he was 
checking a tire on his car on 
Interstate 45.

Frank Aaron Bunton, 46. of 
Baytown was killed in a head- 
on collision on Te,\as 146 near 
.Mont Belvieu in Changers 
County Saturday. Ricky Wayne 
Irby, 24, of .Mont Belvieu was 
critically injured.

A Houston youth, Glenn Cobb, 
15, drowned at Huntsville State 
Park Saturday. Park officials 

I said it was believed he suffered 
jan >'pilcp.sy attack ’while :;wun- 
ming with a church group.

Glen Smith, 23, of Orange 
'drowned Saturday while on a 
family outing on the Sabine 

I River between Orange and De- 
I weyville.
I Police .‘-aid Guy Fanner, 33, 
idled early Saturday in San An- 
,tonio from a .stab wound in his 
side,

Genova Rosales, .)2, was 
killed Friday night when her 
car hit a concrete pillar in San 
Antonio.

Manuel Alonzo Jr., 14, 
drowned while swimming In the 
Medina River near San Antonio 
Friday.

Charlotte Fuller, 18, of 
Friendswood was killed and 
five persons were injured Sat
urday in a one-car accident on 
Texas 3 near the FM 2351 inter
section in Houston.

Patricia Diane Agee, 21, was 
h'lled Saturdey wfien her car 
and a van collided north of 
Marshall,

Imajene Miller, 77, was killed 
Fridav night when a firetruck 
and her auto collided on a 
North Dallas street.

Car was later located at W. 2nd 
and Dillsworth.

Jack S. Price reported that 
a newsoaoer rack with lock and 
approximately $25 was stolen 
from Deraiy’s Restaurant at 
about 7:30 a.nu, Thursday.

James Stuteville reported that 
a Borden Milk Co. track was 
stolen from 1411 W. 4th between

prednets. Plain old shoe-leatherig;30 and 9 p.m., Friday. The 
politics. They didn’t do it. Not j vehicle was a yellow and white 
in Mississippi, not anywhere.”  ,1971 International van.

Vacation Bible School 

CH URCH  OF C H R IST
1000 Northwest 3rd 

HOURS: 7:45 to 9:00 p.m. 
AGES: 3 years to adults 

LOVELL HAYES, Minister 
"Everyone Welcome"

Specials Mon., Tues. &  Wed.
BREAKFAST

Bacon or sausage, hot biscnlls and gravy ................. 95f

NOON LUNCHEON
Pork Chops ........................   1.75
Sirloin tips and green pepper tips ............................  1.85
Ham and macaroni casserole ....................................  1.89
<4 barbecued chicken ..................................................  1.75
Smothered swiss steak .................................................  1.80

EVENING SPECIALS
Seafood platter ............................................................  2.95
3Iexican dinner ............................................................  i.7S
RIbeye steak, ll-oz......................................................... 3.59

SA N D S  R EST A U R A N T
29H W. Hwy. 89 Open I  A.M.

Closed Sunday

NOTICE!
You ore Invited to hear tho 

inspiring testimony of 

M ICKEY  W ARLICK  

who has undergone surgery twice 

for removal of brain tumors, 

speak on

"H O W  GOD GIVES VICTORY IN  

ALL OF LIFE'S SITUATIONS"

James Kinman, music director of Hill- 
crest Baptist Church will conduct tho 
Hillcrest choir in a program of special 
music. Special singing by Lynn Garrett, 
music director of First Baptist Church 
of Seminole. Come enjoy this thrilling 
program. Admission is free end every
one is encouraged to attend.

1 NIGHT ONLY 
C IT Y  A U D IT O R IU M

'Monday, July 29, 7:30 P.M.
Sponsored By

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
Collyns Moore, Poster

G et 
N ext 

S m alle r

See Coupon Offer Below.

A  - G E T
U S  • O F F e S

p ie Btuy one 
Larg« pizza

izza *4.35

*4.36
(T»»

P j x z a i i m
With this coupon, buy 
•ny giant, large or ^  
medium pizza at ‘ 
regular price and 
receive one pizza of 
tha next smaller 
size with oqual number 
of ingradienti FREE I 
One coupon per visit, 
pleau.

Valid Thru 
AugiLst 4, 1974

•••ita'ena C*>eeteOSMWI
6>ee« e***#* t'MS Ohoe 
O'te* Pepm*
Uwehtawn
PeeewemBeet• ••iMfe
Canaes" Bette • 
MetJaieoene . , ,
'• Cheeee '■ taweege 
‘•Choete .Bet* B'lsaimlaet-ai
Beet# Che#e#eOn-e*s , Peeeeren. a iSue*»ee« 
PeovoreA. a (Been Pceee
teweate a MweMaê  .Ie«e Meei iwgrw >"» 9nra*ngriea»in uei ae#

Irge 0>eM
I M l  $19 I

vPieMChoeee Piaaae

$ tB
IIB MBtH $FBIH $rt
199 I t fM l 4f9Ml 4 f%
199 9 t%
$99 4f9

M •B

263-1381 
1702 Gregg

A M E R I C A  S  F A V O R I T E  P I Z Z A
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F O O D W A 1

FRANKS

16-OZ.

PKG.

FOODWAY

B A C O N
SLICED
HICKORY
SMOKED

LB. PKG.

2 LB. PKG.

89

MSDA CHOICE BEEF

ROAST
(Round Bene Cliuck Cut)

V

OWENS COUNTRY
SAUSAGE

BONELESS HAMS
Peyton's 
Honey Dipped 
Dinner Helvee

Half-Whole

77
b L B .
ROLL

GROUND BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST

Made Fresh Daily 
Lb.

USDA Choice Beef 
I........Blade cut, Lb.

9 4 ^  SANDWICH SPREADS
(Braunswelger, Smoky Snax or Sandwich Spread)

Oscar Mayer 
.. 8 Oz. Pkgs. 59* SWISS STEAK 

CHUCK STEAK

USOAChoieeBeel 1 1 4  
Round Bone-Shoulder Cut, Lb. *

$

USDA Choice Beef 1  O f t  
■. 7-Bone-Shoulder Cut, Lb.

KRAFT

MACARONI i  CHEESE 
DINNERS

7%
QZ.

PKGS.

KOLD KOUNTRY

ORANGE JUICE
100% Orange Julee 
nrem noride ^

6 0Z.
CAN S

f

I
FOODW

D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

ORANGE-GRA

KOLD KOUNTRY

DINNERS
Turkey-Sails. Sleak-Ml. Loaf

3 11 oz.

FIRESIDE

CREAM RLLEO

COOKIES
Benane, Choc- 
Duplex. Lemon,
Venllla

7-3/4 
OZ. 

PKGS.

FALSTAFF

BEER

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  
J U L Y  2 9 ,  3 0 ,  3 1 ,  1 9 7 4

IN BIG SPRING  

ONLY

WE ACCEPTUSDA  
FOOD STAMPS

ACCEPTAMOS ESTAMPAS  
DeCOMIDA

3
H U N T 'S

TOMATOES
$

46 oz

CANS

Kountry Fre«h

HAMBUR8ER
PAN PALS

90Z.

Spray Starch

Liquid Bleach

Ant &  Reach Aeroso l.....
Ail Purpose Cleaner

Velveeta Cheese 

Cottage Cheese 

Philadelphia Cream Cheese

V A N  C A M P  G R A T E D

tlCHT TUNA

3 *

canpflR

S P U E

conpflR
« •

S P U E "

6V4
Oz.

Cans

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS

LB.
BOX

f D IA M O N D

GREEN
BEANS

CANS •

Kim
........ 22-oz.

Kalex 
..............  Gal.

Raid
..........  16-oz.

Kim Aerosol 
........... 32-oz.

Kraft
....................  Lb.

Kountry Fresh > IO f  
.................. 12k)i .

Kraft
.........................3-01.

BANQUET

COOK-
IN

BAGS 5 0Z. 
PKGS.,

(TURKEY. SLOPPY JOE. 
SAU8. STK. MEAT 
LOAF, CHIPPED 
BEEF, BBQ BEEF)

MORTON

NTLEm
PEACH

PIES

8ARALEE

LAYER
CAKES

1I.0Z.

Mrs.
Smiths

BOSTON
iREAM PIES

2 (J 0 r .

BANQUET

FRIED 
CHICKEN

2 LB. PKG.

.i' : - : p '

TOMATOES
California

LB .

California

BELL 
PEPPERS

LB.

H aw a lle r^

PINEAPPLE

EACH

•if’

POTATOES

10-

LB.

BAG

ORANGES
SUNKIST



A Priority Item
Only 4n recent months, the multiple probkms 

ct Social Secority are tMirstiiig into public 
awareness to command the attention they deserve.

There are at least three reasons:
•  The Social Security tax is higher than ever, 

a reality that finedly is soaking In on the average 
wage earner as he opens his we^dy paycheck.

•  It is being more widely puUicized that the 
Social Security system risks a crisis of financing, 
both near and long range.

) Inflation is generating pressure from Social
Security recipients for even higher benefits, which

duficuwould complicate the already difficult situation.
The maximiun Social Security tax this year is 

1772.20, a 22 per cent increase over the $631.80 
of last year. It is paid by both emploj'e and em
ployer, which makes a total o f $1,544.40 paid on 
each employe. It is levied on wages up to a 
maximum of $13,200 in a year, and that means 
that most salaried people never see a paycheck 
without the SS deduction.

Tax Foundation, Inc., a private organization, 
says that this year’s SS tax may be larger than 
the federal income tax on more than half of some 
80 million individual income tax returns filed this 
year. The $772 exceeds the average of federal 
income taxes paid on all returns with income 
up to $15,000.

The present payroll rate is 5.85 per cent for 
both workers and etnployers, a total of 11.70 per 
cent. Under existing laws k is set to rise gradually 
over the years, reaching 7.45 per cent a total 
of 14.90 per cent by the year 2011. Next year the 
maximum SS tax will be $824.85.

Still, as high as the tax is, it is not enough to 
cover future commitments. U.S. News and World 
Report in its July 15 issue said that in just a few 
years, if inflation is not slowed considerably, 
“ Social Security may well be runnii^ in the red 
— paying out more each month than k takes in.’ ’ 

For sure, the SS trust fund, has nowhere near 
enough money in its coffers to co\'er the

foreseeable commitments of covered people.
What to do about k?
There’s no easy solution, and Social Security 

administrators and members of Congress are 
worrying over it. The obvious alternative to h i^ e r  
SS payroll withholding would be to tap general 
treasury. Social Security Administrator James B. 
Cardwell opposes this. “ I think genera! fund 
financing could become an open invitation to play 
games with the system,”  he said.

He may have a point, but meantime adjustments 
remain a high priorky item. Somewhere there 
are limits on what can be paid and what can be 
done.

Suspended Animation
Our neighboring City of San .\ngelo recenUy 

received a $35,000 grant to be used by the 
recreation department to help the economically 
disadvantaged. This is just finance programs, not 
improvements.

■And for nwnths, we’ve had an application in

to get help in developing a recreational complex, 
and about all we can learn is that it’s waiting 
somewhere m some pigeonhofle for someone to 
bless it and send it a long one notch further.

We’ve lost one season on this project, and if 
we sit quietly waiting for word, we’U lose another.

My
Answer
Bn.LY GRAHAM

What the Bible teaches doesn’t 
seem to correspond with what 
Christians do. i ’m bothered by 
•as sort of failiu^. A READER 
If  you’re (hsturbed by the contrast 

between lofty principle and low 
practice, then God is even more so. 
The Bible says He’s perfectly 
righteous and Inky. Hence, He’s the 
only one with the right to be 
“ bothered by . . .  failure.”

TTie marvel, however, of the Gospel 
is that He loves us despite our 
shortcomii.gs. Through personal faith. 
His plan is to exchange our “ failure”  
for His “ success.”

Two Bible references, however, 
seem to qieak to your question. The 
first is from the sermon on the Mount 
where the Lord warned against a 
proud and hypocritical spirit. He 
asked, “ Why do you observe the 
splinter in your brother’s eye, and 
r «v e r  the plank in your own?”  
(Matthew 7:3). Then the word to 
Peter when be questioned the conduct 
of John is signMicant. Jesus 
cautioned, “ Wfaat is that to you? You 
ftdlow me.”  (John 21:22.)

Here’s an assigranent for you! Take 
the same time and energy spent on 
observing the faults o f others, and

i P r
linrs oHeoHG R6m* TO WIPE o;r 
Ht aiipPS>TOoni, twe. sjVBecpTCJE.
T)C8KMtiQ>Kffe. M(pOn|Eg.X&«iy 
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use it to enhance your own spiritual 
life. Remember — heaven’s rewards 
are not for policing the conduct of 
fellow Christians.

' wraw'-.a •
$100 Million Sale

Turned-Off Electorate John Cunniff
' s?

i  3>

Marquis Childs
By JACK LEFLER

(Subtlllutmfl H r JMin Cunnim

WASHINGTON — Two bumper 
stickers say a lot about feelix.gs 
around the country on the long drawn- 
out process of impeachment. IM
PEACH SOMEBODY DAMN SOON. 
IMPEACH EVERYBODY.

is the gravest comment on this 
moment of doubt and uncertainty; the 
underlying belief that dectiems can 
do little or nothing to change the 
harsh conditions ot life in an era of 
inflatioti'.

WHATEVER THE PROFOUND 
consequences of the decision handed 
down by the Supreme (3ourt and the 
President’s response for most 
Americans, one questior. is likely to 
be paramount: Will this further delay 
the business of impeachment and 
prolong the uncertainty?

The recent poll showing that 54 per 
cent of the respondents thought they 
were getting too much Watergate and 
impeachment was a superfulity. It 
has been obvious for some time that 
colunuis and columns of transcripes, 
the intricacies of Nixon scandals, the 
testimony, leaked reports, were be
yond the average citizen. They were 
simply turned off.

IN AN IDEAL SOCIETY this should 
not be so. An issue of such grave 
meaning for the future of the natior. 
should be the subject of debate in 
every market place with no falling 
off in the popular interest. But 
whether because of the mountain of 
material brought to light or the pro
longation of the ordeal or both that 
is not so.

TTie sharp decline of concern over 
Watergate and impeachment is part 
of a general disillusion with the 
political process ar.d politicians of 
whatever party. This is reflected in 
a variety of ways as anyone travel
ing through the country quickly 
learns.

COMMENTING -ON flIS  un
successful run in California’s primary 
lor governor William Matson Roth, 
a businessnun and a good- 
government candidate, said in his 
valedictory after the decUon that 
while Watergate was the great excuse 
for the uncoi.cem with politics and 
the distrust of politicians, it was not 
reason enough.

“ There has been a failure of 
leadership not only in poUtics, but 
in government, business, education, 
the press and the churdies...We have 
become a self-indulgent people, led 
by self-indulgent leaders. The ideal 
of citizer. participation has shriveled 
under the impact of inequitable social 
and econontic conditions, low-doings 
in high ^aces, bombardment by 
commercial television and mass 
urban expan^on.”

I.X)S ANGELES (A P ) -  A 
$100 million sale would be any 
salesman’s dream.

It came true for Bob Baird of 
McDonnell Douglas Corp.

He sold four DCIO jetliners to 
\ arig, the Brazilian airline. 
Two of the planes were deliv
ered recently. One will be de
livered after thus year and an
other in 1975.

It took 5^  years for Baird to 
ma’f-e the deal, so he found 
great satisfaction when the 
keys to two DC 10s were turned 
over to Capt. Carlos Homrich, 
chief p lot and director of oper
ations for Varig.

B a i r d ,  45, directs the 
McDonnell Douglass sales pro
gram in Mexico and Central 
and SouA America.

Since production of DClOs be
gan in January 1969, he has 
sold eight of the $25 million air
craft, including two to Aerome- 
xico and two to Viasa, the Ve
nezuelan airline. He also sells 
DC9s and used airplanes.

The DClO’s basic price is $19 
milkon, but extras bring it up 
to ^ 5  million.

“ We don’t have one - cent 
sales or special deals if you 
buy a bunch,”  Baird said.

“ Every deal is different. No 
two airlines come up with the 
same DCIO. The internal con-

Best Rule

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

VOTER TURNOUT IN PRIM ARY
elections approaches nearly recraxl 
lows. While the theme of “ turn the 
rascals out”  promises to dominate 
this fall, it is a fairly safe prediction 
that the prqMrtion of registered 
voters going to the polls will be low.

The disillusion is with the system 
of representative government and that

THIS CANNOT BE DISMISSED as 
merely the frustration of one who rar. 
fourth after moving ceaselessly up 
and down the state and spending $1.3 
million, a large share of it his own 
and his family’s money. It is the 
thougghtful reflection of a cultivated 
man who plunged into the arena <rf 
elective politics out of a sense of 
public obligation.

The unanimity of the Supreme 
Court was a fortunate outcome. The 
three justices appointed by President 
Nixon voted with the five who had 
served on the bench jMior to the 
Nixon presidency. Justice William H. 
Rehnquist, the fourth Nixon ap- 
poiiitee, had disqualified himself 
because of his role in the Department 
of justice prior to serving on the 
Court. A divided court w ^ d  have 
added to the confusion and disillu
sion.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you write something on the 
statistics on alcoholism?

I am in my middle 50s. For 
months I suffered from a verj- 
painful illness and started 
taking alcohol to relieve the 
pain. I let it get the better of 
me. After an episode which 
breaks my heart even yet, I 
definitely stopped alcohol in any 
form. I stopp^ it on my own 
with no t h e r a p y  or 
rehabilitation. The thought of it 
Is repulsive.

My husband keeps some in 
the house for a drink now and 
then. I have never touched it 
and have no desire for it 
whatsoever. It Is wonderful to 
wake up in the morning and 
not have to wonder what hap
pened the night before. My 
husband has never lectured me 
and trusts me ab.so1utely. It has 
been 11 months since I touched 
alcohol.

Recently I was UHd by a 
professional person that I am 
not trusted even though I give 
no symptoms of any desire lo 
return to drinking. This person 
said that only 4 per cent staj 
off it and the others return to 
the bottle. Since then I  have 
felt like the livir^ dead.

Please give your opinion and 
statistics if you will. — Mrs 
G.G.H.

I cannot confirm that 4 pet 
cent figure. Possibly somebody 
else can give us some light op 
that.

But I flatly don’t believe it. •
Just by a quick coimt on m>

fingers, I know five one-time 
hard drinkers — akoholics -  
who quit and stayed that way. 
'Two stayed on the wagon all 
the rest of their lives; three 
others haven’t had a drink for 
periods ranging from 20 to more 
than 30 years.

One of the ones who died did 
a great deal of travding, and 
over the years always had a 
bottle in his hotel room foi 
those who wanted it; he never 
touched it.

So if that “ 4 per cent”  
remark has any validity, it 
means that I ought to have 
encountered 125 who quit but 
then returned to the bottle. (Of 
course I know a lot who never 
quit. And some who never 
drank.)

To the best of my knowledge, 
every former .steady drinker 
who has quit wiM tell you that 
the only .safe rule thereafter is 
Never try to be a 'moderate 
drinker.”  Stay away from It 
completely.

More power to you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 15 
and have a pattern of regular 
periods. I am also active in 
sports and outdoors and would 
prefer tampons to pads but my 
mother thinks there is an age 
limit and that 15 is too young. 
Could you explain? — A.G.

No, there’s no age limitation. 
In fact, tampons are made in 
a junior size. I trust your 
mother will reconsider.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have

Gimme A  Gun

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

Shed no tears for the manufacturerB 
of hand guns. Milkmen . . . little old 
ladies . . .  the pensioner . . . your 
next door neighbor buy their products 
in hopes of keeping an enemy that 
remains largely invisible at his 
distance

“That could have been me.”

FAULT WHAT has come to be 
regarded as the American culture, the 
average American is learning to live 
with a gun at arm’s re a ^ . He’s 
running scared.

Newspapers are full of stories of 
shootings. A pistol is di^layed in 
most of the television shows and 
movies.

PEOPLE HAVE LOST faith in chain 
locks, bolted doors, nailed-down 
windows and burglar alarms. T tey  
no longer beUeve the police can get 
there in time and they are convinced 
the average polke department does 
little about investigating a crime after 
its people leave the premises.

They’ve decided they must do what 
they can to protect themselves and 
iheir homes with weapons that go 
bang and kill.

A SURPRISING number of women 
are buyir.g guns, and perhaps their 
reasons are more justified. They know 
they’re more susceptiWe to attacks 
and muggings.

It’s hard to argue with a person 
who sets about to arm hsmself 
because he’s afraid of getting ripped 
off and maybe killed. Most have 
concluded they will be at a distinct 
disadvantage in cases where the 
Apaches come at them waving their 
artillery.

The police, however, will tell you 
that owning a gun doesn’t stop 
privateers. The hardened artery has 
the advantage of timing and surprise, 
which means you can t get to your 
heat in time.

FOR THE MOST part, the guns 
they’re buyir^ are the heavy stuff 
— not the kind that spray pellets. 
Some of the hog-legs being purchased 
will fell a man if he’s hit in the 
finger. They can only be compared 
to mlniaiure cannons. R e^ tta b ly , 
they pose as much danger to the user 
as to the target, urJess they’re han
dled correctly.

There’s nothing sets off a wave of 
gun-buying like a neighborhood 
killing. When a shooting occurs two 
or three doors down the block, it 
ceases to be a statistic and becomes 
stark reality. Invariably those closest 
to the scene say:

AS A MATTER of fact, one of 
the things highest on the list of priori
ties taken by the light-fingered gen
try are revolvers.

The risk is substantial for those 
who like to caress guns in the privacy 
of their homes. There were tens of 
thousands of accidential deaths by 
shooting last year, Snoall children all 
too often find gm.s and turn them 
on each other. It ’s easy to mistake 
a neighbor or a member o f the family 
for an artful dodger under the co>ver 
of night and shoot in panic.

Are handgun controls too loose? Is 
it too easy to walk in and buy a 
pistol? Should we be forced by law 
to register everythir.g we have in the 
way of a firearm?

YOU TELL me. The system isn’t 
working now but if you have a better 
way I ’m sure the minions of the law 
would like to know. Maybe if we had 
outlawed the clubs eons ago we 
wouldn’t be in the shape we’re in
I.OW.

Sindlinger’s Panic

Rabert Navak

WASHINGTON — A  major reason 
why the Western White House has 
finally begun displaying a sense of 
urgency about the economic crisis 
was a secret warning from President 
Nixon’s favorite poilster that a serious 
money panic really does impend.

left but faith In the dollar. I f  that 
also goes, we may be vulnerable to 
a man on a white horse. (Con
sequently, it  behooves the ad
ministration to do something and do 
it quiddy.

figuration — the seating ar
rangement, the galleys — the 
electronic gear, navigation 
equipment all are according to 
customer specification.

"Another 7 per cent to 20 per 
cent of the basic price is spnit 
by airlines on stocking initbl
|)arts.. Like buring a car, by the 
time you get done with the ex
tras, the price is considerably 
higher than the basic price.

“ Only, of course, when you 
buy a car you don’t buy spare 
parts needed in the months and 
years ahead.”

Did Baird make a whopping 
commission on the sale? No. 
He’s on straight salary.

A L B E R T  SINDUNGER, the
Philadelphia-based consumer opinion 
analyst whose daily national teleptione 
polls regularly go to the White House, 
was stunned by the turn his surveys 
took two wedcs ago.

About two months ago, l^ndlinger 
added this question to his survey: 
Have you heard rumots that leading 
corporations and banks may be in 
trouble. At first, only about 20 per 
cent said yes. But two wedcs ago, 
that figure jumped to 60 per cent. 
What’s more, 15 per cent indteated 
a desire to withdraw their personal 
deposits.

SINDLINGER’S PANIC is credited 
by high officials as helping to end 
the inexplicable do-nothing mood in 
the administration, >diere there 
seemed so UtUe prospect of action 
that Wilham Simon, Secretary of the 
Treasury, felt safe enough to take 
a two-week mission to Ekrope and 
the Mideast. Early last week, 0MB 
was finally < »d e r^  to crank up op
tions for the President, and his top 
e c o n o m i c  policyntakers (minus 
Simon) were summoned to San 
Clemente for emergency conferences.

A  HIGHLY agitated SindUnger 
descended on Washington to button
hole anybody he could find: White 
House communications chief Kenneth 
Clawson (his normal contact), of- 
fic'als at the Office o f Management 
and Budget (0M B ), several sub- 
cabinet members and a long, 
bipartisan list of Senators (with 
SindUnger sitting in on a Capitol Hill 
iun» heon of conservative pre-Nixon 
Senators last Tuesday).

S i n d l i n g e r ’ s message was 
desperate: the American people, 
having lost confidence in their 
politicians and Institutions, have little

SO HIGH IS the priority that the 
N i x o n  administration puts mi 
deconbxriling petroleum that IVeasury 
Secretary William Simon last Tuesday 
sent a cable from Cairo to Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson pleading with him not 
to take quick action extending the 
allocations act.

“ T h «e  has been only a few  months 
of experience with the act and we 
believe the act has been creatii^ 
distortions,”  cabled Simon, who asked 
for “ thorough putoKc hearings.”

S i m o n ’ s persuasiveness, often 
compelling in person, failed at trans- 
Atlantic distance. Without controls, 
Jackson beUeves, independent refiners 
and marketers will be driven out of 
business by the majOT oil companies.

Long Arm Of School
intense pain in my lower back. 
The pain started suddenlly and 
for no apparent reason. It is 
particularly painful when I  sit 
or stand up.

I had the same problem last 
year. It lasted about two 
months and then disappeared. 
Someone suggested to me that 
this could be a nervous disor
der.

Is that possible? What can I  
do about it? — L.A.T.

The very first th ii^  to do is 
to report it to your doctor. The 
pain is more of a symptom than 
a disease, and it could be a 
symptom of any of a great 
n u n ^ r  of problems, from 
lumbago to sciatic neuritis, 
which is the nerve problem your 
friend may be referring to.

Ix>w back pain can b ^ n  In 
any of several areas along the 
spinal column. In mo.<Jt in
stances it is a problem of 
musde strain or imbalance. 
Arthritic changes in the verte
brae can affect the Sciatic 
nerve. This is the nerve 
that pa.sses through the thighs 
and legs from„the back.

The best part of low back 
pain is th.at it is a good .signal 
of disorders which can be 
corrected in about 90 per cent 
of the cases, L* reported quicUy.

I.iddentaJy — and happily, as 
it turns out — low ba t* pain 
is one of the most common 
complaints a physician hears 
about. 1 say “ happily”  because 
of the . ;gn!.‘ icance of the 
complaint in helping the doctor 
make his diagnosis.

Big Eddie, an oversized teenager, 
Uked to bully the girls on their way 
home from school. When several 
parents finally complained to school 
officials, Eddie was jdaced on 
probation.

BUT AT THAT POINT, his own 
'parents decided to take a hand. Filing 
a lawsuit against the school, they 
claimed their son’s punishment was 
illegal.

“ All of these incidents happened 
after school, away from school 
g r o u n d s , ”  they pointed out. 
“ Therefore, the whole nutter was 
outside the school’s jurisdiction. 
Problems of this Mnd oi^Jit to be 
handled by the parents, not by the 
school.”

action, the harm to the school must 
lie Rubstantial.

Thus, another court voided the 
suspension of a high school athlete 
who had been found in a car con
taining several bottles of beer. The 
bottles were not hds. He had not been 
drinking. And the incident took place 
during a vacation. 'Rje court said 
there was not enough harm to the 
educational process to justify the 
penalty.

HOWEVER, THE COURT upheld 
the probation order against Eddie. 
The court said schools have a "long 
arm”  reaching any misconduct by 
students, even away from .school, that 
dimipts the educational process. Said 
the judge:

“ The true test (is) not the time or 
place of the offense, but its effect 
upon the morale or effiency of the 
school.”

IN  A THIRD CASE, two students 
were suspended for publishing ar. 
“ underground new^aper” , which 
they had distributed off school 
premises.

Evidence In a court hearing In
dicated that the newspaper did indeed 
contain criticism of the school. But 
the criticism was not 1) libellous; 
2) inflammatory; or 3) obscer.e.

THE COURT 'niEREl PON lifted 
the suspension, sayii^ that school 
authorrties had overreacted. They 
.should have been particularly wary, 
said the court, of infringing on the 
constitutional right of freedom of the 
press.

STILL, TO JUSTIFY disciplinary
(A public itrvlet ftolur* of th* Am»rlcon 

Bor AtMclallM and tbi state Bor og Tacai. 
Writttn by Will Btmard.)

A Devotion For Today. .
“ Behold, I  make all things new.”  (Revelation 21:5)

PRAYER: Help us, our Father, to grow daily in faith and Chris- 
tian experience and let our lives stand us witnesses for Thee In our 
chosen field of endeavor. Be Thou near us throughout our lives as we 
feast on our daily bread. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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PEACHES
CALIFORNIA'S

FINEST

LB................

POTATOES“  89 
TOMATOES

CHUCK STEAK 98(

FURR'S PROTEN,

SEVEN BONE CUTAdv. Special 

LB....................................

19RANCH STEAK 
DELUXE RIBSir™ - -  79 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
BEEF ROAST

EXTRA LEAN  

LB...............

FURR'S PROTEN 

SEVEN BONE SHOULDER 

CUT, LB..........................

09

CALIFORNIA  

VINE RIPE 

LB...............

LE GRANDE  

CALIFORNIA  

FINEST, LB..NECTARINES 
LETTUCE = 22

CANNED HAM 
TURKEYS

FOOD CLUB 

3-LB.

T IN ............

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

L B ... .

C I D I  A l l y  Furr’s Proton Adv.
steak, Lb..........................  Special $1.29 R IB  ST E A K  S " . ' ....$1.29

ROUND S ,  ir,",.......... ''̂ 0̂1,, $1.29 CLU B ST E A K Proten, Lb.
Adv.
Special $1.49

1^1

FOOD CLUB 

3-OZ.

JA R ...........

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 

C A N ............

F
0 0

KRAFT 

FRENCH  

8-OZ. BOTTLE

CONTADINA

14V J-O Z.

C A N ...........

F

INSTANTTEA 
SPINACH 
DRESSING 
TOMATOES 
PICKLES 
APPLESAUCE 
LIGHT BUBSr: 4:88 
CRACKERS 
MUSTARD

C

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

Fabric
Softener

TOPCO

1/j.
GALLON.

V ALU AB U  COUPON

THIS CO liPO N  ENTITLES YOU TO

SA V E  10* 
SU G A R  C R IS P

It-OZ. OR 12-OZ. SIZE

'Z

PEARS
FOOD CLUB, HAMBURGER  

DILL CHIPS,

Q UART..........................

MUSSELMAN'! 

NO. 303 

C A N ............

Food Club, In 
Hoavy Syrup 
No. 2V2 
Can..............

CORN

We Reserve 
Th"
To Umit 

Quantities.

Food Club, Whoit Ktrnol 
or Croam Stylo 
Golden 
No. 303 
Can.........

00

Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen
4-Ear Package...

FOOD CLUB 

1-LB.

BO X...........

FOOD CLUB 

24-OZ. JA R ..

Corn on Cob 
Cream Pies 39‘
Vegotobles 2̂':,“KiT"*' 67*
Potatoes ..... 59*

W A FFLES

P R E  W ASH 89* M A Y O N N A ISE  'Quart $ 1 .1 2 iT O & appey's Jalapeno 
154-01.................

Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, 10-oz. Pkg.

Round 
12-OZ. Pkg.

Head 
4-OaUon

FAUCET

QUEEN

SHOW ER

SPRAY

S149

20-QT. POT
Chilton Heavy 
Gauge, Perfect 
For Soup and 
Stew, Ea.......

LAWN FURNITURE 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

3 Days Only 

5x4 Web

Chair

3 $10
ISK

$6.49

lor 
(II.\ISK

Beach Towels
By Cannon

Assorted Sports 
Prints, ea........... $2.49

ELECTRIC ICE

Cream Freezer
J. E. PORTER 

'  ̂ 4-QT. SIZE

H AN D  LOTION
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

S '  $1.27 1. 89*
uinM

1
1

ustemm

wcewveeT' • t ..*

m

MOUTH

WASH

LISTERINE

DENTU FRESH Cleanser, 4-oz. . 99*
V IT A M IN  C IN-Count 99*

SHOP \

Baby

Oil

1 ^ 0 .
C O U P O N

FOX PHOTO SILK-FINISH
KODACOLOR SPECIAL

TOPCO

lG(i7,.

ic

ANY KODACOLOR ROLL 

UP TO 12 EXPOSURES
D E V E L O P E D

AND
PRI NTED
0(ttr E ip lrt i I '

59
2 0  e x p .

53.59
COUrON MUST ACCOMPANY 

OHDCR

Cicludini 110 a  fortlgn film

MIRACLE /i 
PRICES

t
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 ReUtivM

of bunks 
8 Beaooch

10 Solo
14 Mythological 

monttar
16 Finetwistod 

thread
16 Metmalody
17 Waapon in 

coronar's 
report

20 Social 
gatharing

21 Strong anger
22 Cobbler's job
23 Fervent Im

biber of tha 
grape: si.

24 Hastened

26 Oeserlbing 48
franks

29 Outarlayar 48 
of akin

32 Virginian 62 
Robert —

33 Approximately 53
34 Drivers'org.
36 Accused 66

firebug
40 IHuminMad 60
41 Smiling
42 Ferrara 61

ruHrrg family
43 "Merchant 62

of Venice" 63
character 64

46 Forcible 
imprisonment 66

47 Unique
thing: si. 1

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:
rannn n n n n  t in n n a

El
a a

u a a u u  a io a a a  o a a  
a u a a  o u a D a n a a  

uaaa aaaaaaa
□ □ □  □QB UUUUQ 
a a u a a a a  a a u o u a a  
ann am  a o B  □ □ □  

□ a a a a B B  a a iaa  
a a  
□ □

n n n a a  □ □ □ a a Q a a a
□
□4 m m rw tT

7775774

Submarine, 
of aaort 
Word with 
home artd fast 
Use or 
Freeman 
Table 
fragment 
Whodonit? 
Hedunit
— in a 
lifetime 
Rid of 
impurities 
Give in
— the mark 
Arabian 
chieftain 
Helen's city 
DOWN
Ty

2 Rirtatious 
stars

3 Kind of blue
4 D.C. figure: 

abbr.
5 Flexible
6 Ar^t
7 Being
8 High note
9 die, das
0 What's "in" 

in Paris
1 Russian city
2 N.L. team
3 Dines
8 Musical group

19 Accustomed to
23 Expression 

of delight
24 Recreation
25 Papal name
26 Actual
27 Havelock-
28 Mouthof 

river
29 Dark, durable 

wood:Sp.
30 Lift
31 Spars
33 City name in 

four states 
35 Sweetsop
37 R io-
38 Gar. article
39 Ronrtan emperor
44 Lazed
45 Thicker
46 Russian 

mountains
48 Country 

bumpkin
49 Glaswegian
50 Bungay"
51 Noun ending
52 Only this
53 Copy of a 

legal document
54 Decorate anew
55 Low card
57 Health spot
58 Cogito, 

ergo —
59 Perform

DENNIS THE MENACE
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'S)SiiSiNA.,M)UR£MNii«£ '6urrtiAir«JR/ta«-. 
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1 2 3
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U

IS

IT

32

H

46

1

11 12 13

f f125^

F T
49 50 51

S8

60

63

1 -c ^

He H£LP PUT/Tour.
u / "

P E A M T S

THAT6IRL 
PlPN'T WANT 

APOLOoiZe 
TO M£.-

5HE JU^TWANTEOTO^ai, 
ME SOME 6IRL SCOOT 
COOKIES! SHE'S HOUR 
FRIENP. ISN'T SHE?

7-rf

(Jhat do 
Koi/havetj

SAV FOR 
HWRSELF^

1

▲j A

TH IS COULD Bl 
THE B IO O E S  
OF STOLEN GOODS 

O U R  H ISTO R V -

‘AMOALLTUOCEDAmV 
IN THE UMUSEO HEATING 
DUCTS OP A  HILLSIDE 

HOM E!"

t  CAN REMetAB&R WHEN kAT 
MCTHER i)sec3 Tc> SEND M e To 

CAJAF; IAV FAMDRITB THING? 
WA& WRlTlMe? HER LETTERS 
CM BiRc4H SARK..

!  .

'7-19

HDU
WERE.
LUCfCr;..

/Vi

, aT  O O K C A M P  
WKCM BARK WAS
t h e  b e s t  TPING* 
ON THE KAEMU.

Can
we *

t a k e
Mindu
home
too,

Ml; hand 
seems to be 

cauqht*

O K A Y  sue? erRENPER.. 
y o u  J U e ? T  H IF T E P  AA V  

O U N . I  'L L  T A K E  H A L R  ■ 
O ' T H A T  R E E  N O W .

'V

iSi'-fe.

NOT OhJLV ler IT  
C U S T O M A A V ;
& U T  I 'V E  
& O T T A  
G E T  AAV 

IRONS'
O U T  

O
H O C K .

I STAY I
1H..THAT F U R S 'E  
P O N T * G E T  

OPW N BP'
A  W H O L E  L O T , 

P O N «  IT R

PORE OL‘ Z E B  -
HIM flN'LOBeLlfl 
WUZ SWEETHEARTS 
PER IH VEflRS,
BUT IT'S ALL 
OUER WOW

T H E V  
BUSTED 

UP?

/  NOPE-
THEY GOT 

^  ( HITCHED

L p > p j

V

TLL PUT 
TH ESE PLIERS
b a c k  in  t h e
TOOL BOX _

OOPS —  IT 
FLEW  INTO / B,.
t h e  FISH
t a n k

I—  0ml ienamiUi tmtJ fttm

Unecramble these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each iquare, to 
form  four ordinary words.

ACCOO •  I9M to to* nwMgi Titomm 
Weto diMto htoWtod

□

Mty-zf

L O O K S  L IK E  LOV/E J
A T  F I R S T  ------------- ^

, S IG H T

m

KANCK

TYMIiDI
W HAT TV4E B O X E R ' 
G IR L  FItlENC? W A S .

Y U m U L

□ Z
Now arrenfe the circled letten 
to form the eurprlee enewer, aa 
suggested by the abore eurtooii.

WNliSSWdgMBWiliiiî  A C T  I  I  I  1  1
U

9s(«r«iay*B
Jumbl..: FLOOR BALMY ENTICE VALUED 

Anctren Toe atocA infUition iI Tm  much inflation m m  ma toe end ef i t-A  BALLOON

S FUNNY! THE PROWLER\NA5 IN 
^  J THESE WEEDS. ..THEN HE JUST 

PLAIN nKAijocAprrn f

>■ ^

<
4/2

CQ

I  ^

^H.'...THC CELLAR POOR/ ’but
ITS STILL PADLOCKED- !/FF/•

HE
COULDNT HAVE 
OOTMTOTHE’ 
HOUSETHRU

1 RAS-rKNOW-SORTOF 
LISTENINS OUTSIPE-ANP I  
HEARD you TEa OkP TON 
WOOLPWT COME HERE 

im : r

• PMH IMviWrw* MW. lau

THEN you MU6T 
ALSO HR/E HEARD 
W  REASON FOR 
MOT ACCEPTWO 
HtS CffBV

, DADPV—>1X1 SHOULD'VE ASKED ALL RIGHT, 'rtXING LADY \ JUNE TO MARRY 
^ L E T ' S  TURN OUT THE LIGHTS AND YOU GET 

TO SLEEP /

■N

7SO >0'TANGLED 
Wlpr-TH" WONDER 

WOLF"!!

A-

AH DIOM-AN'TH' 
^#<5!!- TRAITOP 
TURNED OOriO
0 E A  r e a l

ONE),

I

V

o o w r PARK H ER E.•!- 
THARJ5 A  RUA40R 

THAR1E A 'W O LF'-.^ ,.^  
AI20UND '.' ^

I  INVENTED ■®>l 
A  NEW INS7ANTLATHER 

SHAVE GUN
I'L l- GIVE MDU A FR EE  
SHAVE IF VDU'LL L E T  ME 

TR Y  T O U T
i f

. THERE A R E  STILL- 
A F E W B U 6 S T O B E

7-a<?

,  JUatf 
Muflgi

C D

3

TERRIBLE,\ 
AND Y-I 
CANT DO 
ATMtoG- 

IV fT H 'E R

Z J
i -2 f i

toPy'S ABUDKE 
.SUPPOSED 

•TO C O P E?

NOU OONT/M 0U9T6P 
ft THYW' r  COPE WITH'£ »  

 ̂AH'LET *ER TRY COPIN*

'*~S7 11 rfV <

I'M F L B 4 ^ P T E p
f^ F b f tT  th at w e  
HAC SAVED Trie 

C?K4PE C R ?P l

A ^U Y  HA^
TO G F T  UP PRFTTV' 

EAR LY  IN THE 
4VDPNINS' T2P 6 E T

a h e a p o f  h i m

a n d  t h a t  GUY
1^ Hi& 

RARTlSNf^ER
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i f  the club’s 1 
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just happened 
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leen a little ( 
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;he Canadian 
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lal triumph ii 
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H his happie:

“ It gets r 
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the Kansas C
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COSTFA' COLLISION — Pittsburgh Pirates centerfielder A1 
Oliver (16) and shortstop Frank Taveras collide and roll 
away from each other while trying for a ball hit by Phila
delphia Phillies batter Mike Anderson in the seventh inning 
of a game in Philadelphia Sunday afternoon. Taveras was

shaken irp on the piay and was taken out of the game, but 
Oliver was able to continue playing. Anderson took third 
base when the ball was dropped. The Pirates won the 
game, 4-3.

Reminds Fans: 
'You Gotta Believe’

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

Mother Loom 
Large In Game
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Earl 

Campbell thanks the Lord and 
his mother he’s playing in the 
Texas High School Coaches As
sociation all-star football game 
and for awhile THSCA officials 
were calling on the Lord and 
Mrs. Campbell’s aid too.

Campbell, the University of 
Texas-bound running back who 
led Tyler to the state Class 4A 
championship, was the last 
player to check into the North’s 
training site Saturday to begin 
preparations for Thuisday’s 
North-South game in the Astro
dome.

“ 1 won’t be late Thursday 
though,”  joked Campbell, who, 
along with Dallas Roosevelt 
blue-chip end John Washington, 
narrowly missed the noon dead
line.

WORKING OUT
North and South basketball 

and football teams are working 
out at the University of Hous
ton campus in preparation for 
the all-star games while regis
tration of coaches continues.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Manday, July 29, 1974 11

New Referee Steps 
Into NFL Picture
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tuesday, W.J. Useiy, the na-

There’s a new referee in the 29 
day old National Football 
I^eague Players Association
strike, and before the conflict
ing parties start talking to each 
other, they’ll be talking to him.

In the first step toward re
newing collective bargaining

tiion’s lop mediator, asked that 
the NFLPA meet with him at 4 
p.m. EDT today at his federal 
office in Washington.

He requested a session with 
Theodore Kheel, chief counsel 
for the 26 team owners, Tues
day morning and then across-

Forzano Takes 
Detroit Post

_ ay Th. Aitociaitd prtM ,ted through the 
i,T'm a whole month ahead ofi.Mets’ locker room,

New York! The Mets’ lefthanded reliev- 
the slogan'uooneq b sumo pub JBaX sjqi 

last year,”  Tug McGraw grin-hhat Tug made famous in las|sized 5.25 eamed-run average, 
ned. “ If I ’m that far ahead,'year’s September drive from didn’t win his first game last 
can you imagine what the rest last place to the 
if the club’s going to do in Sep- League championship, 
lember?”

What McGraw did Sunday 
was enough for the time being.
He won a ball game.

And once again, the call waf-

NOTCHES IITH WIN

Nichols Has His 
Day In Canada

POT CREDIT. Ont. (A P ) -  
“ l^ou’re shooting at the hole,”  
Bobby Nichols said. “ That’s 
what you do in this game. This 
just happwied to be my day.”  
..The big, rangy veteran onc- 
jutted 11 times—“ It must have 
jeen a little discouraging to the 
?uys I was playing with,”  he 
jaid—on his way to a two-un- 
Icr-par 68 and a front-running, 
our-stroke triumph Sunday in 
;he Canadian Open golf chairi- 
jibnship.

It was Nichols’ llth  individ- 
lal triumph in a 15-year pro ca- 
•eer—and almost certainly one 
if his happiest.

“ It gets me in the World 
Series of GoU,”  he said after 
lis 10-under-par total of 270 on 
he 6,788-yard Mississauga Golf 
31ub course. “ Thank Goodness, 
i’m in. I can’t tell you how 
■nuch that means to me. It was 
joing through my mind all 
lay.”

The World Series of Golf, 
Jringing together only the four 
nen who have won the season’s

Eight Qualify 
For State Meet

National year until the 124th of the sea
son—Aug. 22, to be exact. Sun- 

“ You gotta believw,”  McGraw day’s 4-1 triumph over the Mon- 
said. lie might have added: treal Expos was 1974’s 97th 
“—in yourself.”  Igame for the Mets.

The Mets’ lefthanded reliev| Sunday’s other National 
er, who has lost four games League games, Pittfrburgh beat

Ph ilade l^a  4-3, St. Louis 
downed Chicago 3-4, Cincinnati 
bombed San Diego 14-1 and, in 
a pair of 10-inning games, At
lanta edged Los Angeles 3-2 
and Houston tripped San Fran
cisco 3-2.

“ We’ve gotta push ourselves 
harder,”  McGraw said.

Pirates 4, Phillies 3
“ It was a big ball gamt, but 

not crucial,”  Manager Danny 
Murtaugh said after his Pirates 
beat the fii’st-place Phillies, 
whose divisions lead was 
trimmed to two games over St. 
Louis.

W L Pcf. GB
Philadelphia 52 43 .520
SI. Louis $0 50 .500 t
Plttsburqh 43 52 .430 4
Monlreol 46 52 .469 5
New York 43 54 .443 7
Chicago 42 55

West
.433 1

Lot Angeles 65 37 .637
Cincinnati 62 41 .602 3
Houston 54 43 .529 11
Atlanta 53 49 .520 12
San Francisco 46 57 .447 19
Son Diego 43 61 .4)3 23

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. 
(A P ) — The Detroit Lions to
day named offensive backfield 
coach Rick Forano to succeed 
the late Don McCafferty as 
head coach of the National 
Football League team.

Forzano, 45, a native of .Ak- 
San Antonio Roosevelt Coach Iron, Ohio, was head coach at 

Jerry Tyson will send his South!Navy from 1969 to 1972. 
all-star basketballers against| McCafferty, hired in January

major championships, will be 
played this fall at famed Fire
stone Cour.try Club, a course at 
which Nichols serves as head 
pro. “ Anybody in the East could

Nichols, 38, was challenged at stiU win it yet with two months 
one time or anothei' by Jack left,”  he said. Tommy Hutton’s 
Nicklaus, Lee Trevino, Ray iriple and Jay Johnstons’ solo 
Floyd and Ben Crenshaw be-, homer gave the Phils a 3-0 lead

Saturday'! G om t
St. Louis 3, Chlcooa 2 
Ptillodelphia 6-1, Pittsburgh 5-4 
Cincinnati 5. Son Oleqo 1 
Atloflto to, Los Angoitt 0 
New York I, Montreol 5 
Houston 11, Son Frondsco 3 

SundoV't Oomoi 
Pittsburgh 4, Phllodclghia 3 
St. Louis S. Chicago 4 
Atlanta 3. Los An^es 2, 10 Innings 
Cincinnati 14, Son Diego I 
New York 4, Montreal 1 
Houston 3, Son Frondsco 2, 10 Innings 

TOdoy's Gomes
Montreol (Rogers 10-12) at New York 

(Stone 2.7)
St. Louis (Bore 0-2) at Chlcooo 

(Hooton 3-»).
Los Angeles (Sutton 7-1) at Atlanta 

(Reed 6-5), N
Plttsburqh (Rooker 6-1 or Reuss 107) 

Ot PhllodelDhIo (Corlton 1^7), N 
Son Dleoo (Griel 5-11) at Cincinnati 

(Kirby 7-5), N
Son Frondsco (Hollckl 0-3) at Houston 

(Osteen 9-1), N
Tuesdoy's Games 

Montreal at Chlooge 
Pittsburah ot New York, 2. N 
San Francisco at Atlanta, N 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, N 
Houslon ot Cincinnati, N 
Los Anooles ot Son Oiogo, N 

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE  
Edit

fore he settled the issue with a 
string of three consecutive bird
ies starling on the 12th hole. 
..From then or. it was a fight 
for second. John Schlee and

before the Bucs woke up.

Cards 5, Cubs 4 
Ted Sizemore led off the 

ninth inning with a homer to

top and drop the Cubs into last 
in the East.

Larry Ziegler eventually tied power St. Louis closer to the 
for that position with 274 totals.
Ziegler had a last round 69,
Schlee a par-matching 70.

Trevino, Floyd, Chi Chi Rod
riguez, Dale Douglass and I-«ou i ^
Graham followed at 275. Tre
vino had a 72, Graham 67, Rod
riguez 70 and Douglass and 
Floyd 68.

Nicklaus, starting five shots 
■back of Nichols, once closed to 
withir. two strokes before he 
nade i  double ix)gey.

He finished with a 70 and wasiThomo-.o ib i o o o ______
lied at 277 with Arnold Palmer,! xotoi 392122 xoiai 373123 

who received a standing ova-1 jMlroncilSr ’^ • iY hTwi • -2  
tion from the crowd around the _ . wiPo »**i-.3

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSTON
Ob r h bl

5 D 2 0 Greis rl 
4 0 10 Mttzger to 

Maddox cf 3 0 10 Codeno cf 
Ontiveros Ib 4 0 I 0 LMoy 1b 
DvRodor c 10 10 Edwards e 
Matthews If 4 0 10 Howord pr 
Soeler ss 4 2 10 MMoy c 
BMlIler 3b 3 0 10 Watson If
Arnold If 
Rudolph c 
Goodson ph 
Moltitt p 
Cwilloms p 
Brvont o 
Soso o

Ob r h bl 
5 12 0 
5 1 10
4 0 2 0
5 0 2 2 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 10

1 0 0 0 DgRodtr 3b 4 1 1 o 
3 0 11 Helms 2b 3 0 2 1 
1 0 1 I Mllborne 2b 1 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 (XlRobrts p 3 0 0 0
3 0 10 KForsch p 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 CJohnson ph 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 YPrk p 0 0 0 0

W L Pcf. GB
Boston 53 46 .535 _
Clevelond SI 47 1
Baltimore SO 49 .505 3
New York SO 49 JOS 3
Mllwoulee 49 50 .495 4
Dotrelt 47 52

West
.475 6

Oakland 59 42 .534 —

Kansas City 50.41 .500 T/,
Cnicogo SO 49 .505 3
Texos 51 51 .500 3'Y
Minnesota 49 S3 .400
Colltornia 40 63 .311 20

18th green 
with a 69.

when he finished

Bobby Nichols S40.000 
John Schlee, $11,500 
Lorry Zieqler, SIB,500

Eight players out of a field' ̂ I'e oô asV,'̂ s7.42o 
>f 30 entrants qualified over thc,L~
Big Spnng Country Club Course'Lee Trevino, $7,420

a.st weekend for the State k' '̂cren'S^ow, m.(w
Steve Melnyk, $4,100 
(iory Sanders, $4,300 
Arnold Palmer, $3,400 
Jock NIcklous, $3400

E—Ontiveros OP—SonProncisco 1. El Paso 
LOB—SonFroncIsoo 10, Houston 10. 2B—
Cedeno, L.Moy, Helms, Speler. SB— 
bonds, Soder, Gross, DgRoder, Fuente?.
S—Fuentes.

IP H R ER BB SO
6 7 2 2 2 2
t 0 0 0 1 1

lunior Golf Tournament.
Among those who earned 

spots in the Texas tourney to 
DC played over the Breckenridge 
Park in San Antonio, Aug. 12-16, 
were:

Ix'n Koem.ster 67, Vince Vines 
rO, Chris Brown 70, Randy 
iVaterhouse 71, Howard North 
n , Rol)ert Ortez 72, David Allen 
72, and Paul Possik 72.

(idv Brewer, $3,400 
Don Bles, $3,400 
Jim Ferriell, $3,400 
Chorles Coodv, $2,234 
Joe Inman, $2,234 
Forrest Feiler, $2,234 
Lorry Wise. $2,234 
Chuck Courney, $2,234 
Tom Kite, $2,234 
Ken Still, $2,234 
Jim Marshall, SI.STO 
Dick Rhyon, 11,570 
Tom Shawk $1,570 
Miller Barber. $1,570

67-67-6B-60-270 
69-66-69.70—2741 C.WIIIiomi
69- 63-73̂ 9—274, Bryant
71-67-6960-27$ Soso 1 0 0 0 0
71- 6$-71-6l—275 Mottitt ( I ,  4-5) 1 $ 1. 1 0
70- 71-67-67-27$ DoRoberts t  0 2 2 2
60-63.74-70—275 k.Forsch I 1 0  0 0
66- 69-60-62—275 York IW,2-1) 1 3 0 0 0
69-66-70-71-2761 WP—C.WIHiami. T-2:3I. A-17,9$0. 
47-60-71-7(k-276 -------------------------------------------------
69- 72-47-60—276 
60-67-72.69—276 
49-71-40-49—277 
7M$-7^70—277
67- 71.71-60—277
72- 6S-73-47—2771 
72-40-67-70—2771
71- 7(L47-70-27s I 
7263-63-70—270
70- 70-60.70-2731

Saturday's GOmes 
Cleveland 3. Detralt 2 
Minnesota 0, Oakland 1 
Chlcooo 9, Texas 5 
Milwaukee 5, Baltimore S 
■Begton 5. New York 4 
Konsos City 6. Colltornia 3 

$unddy*s OainH  
Detroit 6, Cleveland 3 
Mllwoukeo 4, Bolhmore 0 
Boston I, New York 3 
Oakland 7-3, Chlcoge 92 
Minnesota $-9, California 3.12 
Texos 6. Kansas City 4 

Today's (Somes 
Mllwoukeo (WrloM 0-13) ot Boltimere 

(Crimsiey 11-0), N 
New York MeOowelt 1-4) ot Boston 

(Moret 4-3), N 
Detroit (Lollch 10-13) at Cleveland 

(Bosmon 3-0 or Peterson 7-5). N 
Kansas Oty (Pdttin 2-S) at Texes 

(Jenkins 13-9), N 
Chlcooo (Wood 16-12) at Ooklond (Blue 

12-9), N
Only games schedultd

Tuesday's Games
New York at Mllwoukte. 2, N 
Clevelond ot Baltimore. N 
Detroit at Boston, N 
Konsos City at Minnesota, N 
Chloaoo at Californio, N 
Texos at Oakland, N

TEXAS LEAGUE 
West

W. L. Pel. e.B,
61 45 .57$ — 

Son Antonio S$ $1 .519 6
Amarillo 54 $2 .509 7
Midland 51 $5 JI1 10

Eost
61 45 .575 — 
57 43 .543 3 
46 60 .434 IS 
33 67 .362 22 

Sunday'! Results

VIctorlo 
Arkarrses 
Shreveport 

0: Alexandria 
0 
4 Shreveport I, Amorllle 0 
I! Midlond 10. Victoria I 
11 Alexandria 3, El Pose 2 
I Son Antonio t, Arkonsos 1

the North, coached by James 
C a g l e  of Midland High, 
Wednesday night in Hofheinz 
Pavilion.

The all-star football game 
will be Thursday night ip the 
Astrodome. Bill Shipmar., head 
coach at Lewisville High, will 
direct the North and Marvin 
Gustafson of San W o n io  
Churchill, will coach t h e '^ t h  
stars.

Campbell, who scored 11 
touchdowns and rushed 852 
yards in five playoff games last 
season, was one of the mostly 
highly recruited athletes in the 
nation before deciding to attend 
Texas.

“ I prayed to the good Lord to 
help me make the right deci
sion and then I decided on 
Texas,”  Campbell said. “ I 
chose Texas because I liked 
their winning program, I could 
feel happy there and I could 
adjust quickly.”

Campbell’s adjustment could 
be spekled up if Longhorn run
ning back Roosevelt Leaks 
doesn’t return this season be 
cause of an injiu7  but Camp
bell isn’t (Medicting a starting 
roll for himself.

“ I just don’t have any com
ment on that.”  Campbell said. 
“ I ’m going down there to play 
ball. I f  I start that’s fine. But 
I ’m goir.g to hang In there re
gardless. I ’m going in with an 
open mind.”

IN SHAPE
Campbell said he was report

ing in shape. “ I started work
ing out regularly June 1, 
Campbell said. “ I get up at 
a.m., run 4-5 mUes, go to work 
and then rur. five more miles in 
the afternoon.”

Is that a UT program? he 
was asked. “ No that’s my {wo- 
gram,”  Campbell said.

Campbell said he wanted to 
“ thank my Superior Being for 
letting me play in this all-star 
game and my mother and my 
teammates.”  Campbell said his 
mother had been one of his 
greatest supporters.

“ She told me to keep my 
hands clear, and don’t get 
mbced up with the wrong 
people arid to respect others 
and they’ll respect you.”

As Campbell heads into the 
next phase of his athletic ca
reer, he figures his prayers 
have been answered so far.

Darrell Royal feels the same 
about his prayers.

1973 to boost the sagging for 
tunes of the Lions, collapsed 
while working in his yard dur
ing the morning.

Despite almost immediate aid 
from a neighboring doctor, the 
53-year-old former Baltimore 
coach never regained con
sciousness and died a few hours 
later at a P(»itiac hospital.

Striking Lions veterans, gath
ered at a hotel across the 
treet, canceled their meeting 
when they learned of the trage
dy-

McCaffery, who captain and 
p l a y e r  representative Ed 
Flanagan called “ a players” 
coach,”  had no record of heart 
trouble. Thomas said the coach 
passed his i^ysical in May 
without a sign of heart 
trouble.

His death is a serious loss to 
the sport, a serious loss to the 
town and a serious loss to our 
football team,”  Thomas said.

Bob Hollway, defensive back- 
fteld coach and former head 
coach of the St. Louis Cardi
nals, may have the Inside track 
as successor. Other strong pos- 
sabllities are former New Or
leans Sannts head coach Ed 
Khayat and Rick Forzano, ex
head coach at he U.S. Naval

DON MCCAFFERTY

Acaden^.
McCafferty, a 25-year coach

ing veteran, was an end at Ohio 
State in IM l and 1942 under 
Paul Brown, now coach of the 
Cincinnati Bengals. He played 
a year with the New York Gi 
ants.

The former Kent State assist
ant coached under Webb Ew- 
bank and Don Shula at Balti 
more from 1959 through 1969 
He took over the head job in 
1970, when the Colts posted an 
11-2-1 record and won the Super 
Bowl gainst Dallas.

Five games into the 1972 sea 
son he was fired. At Detroit the 
6-foot-5, 250-pounder replacet 
Joe Schmidt, who resigned.

the-table bargaining between 
negotiators for the NFLPA and 
the N FL Management (jouncil 
Tuesday afternoon.

If  Uscry’s efforts are success 
ful, it will be the first maetinf 
of the warring parties sinct 
talks coUapsedi last Monday 
after owners walked out the 
day before.

“ A continuation of this con
flict can only bring hardships 
to the parties directly in vo lv^  
and those caught in the mid
dle . . .,”  Usery ^aid !n a tcle- 

;,;ram to both sides Friday.
He also asked both sides to 

come to his office “ fully pre
pared to enter into good faith 
collective bargaining, with the 
expectation of i-eaching a fair 
and equitable agreement.”

“ We said all along all we 
want .'s an agreement,”  a 
spokesman for the owners said 
Sunday night. “ I ’ve seen in the 
press that the union says 
they’re modifying their tle- 
mands. I hope so. Up to now, 
the union hasn’t abandoned any 
of its original demands, but If 
there is a modification — it’s a 
good sign.”

Contract negotiations began 
M-arch 16 when veteran players 
submitted 90 demands, later 
condensed to 63. After 10 fruit
less sessions, talks broke off 
and the 1,200-member NFLPA 
struck July 1, picketing train
ing camps as they opened for 
rookies and free agents.

Owners say they sub
sequently have sweetened their 
offer by J4 million, but the 
players are seeking more free- 
» m  from the owners—which 
the owners have refused to 
j-ield.

Westex
Hurting

Junior Tourney 
Champs Crowned
Craig Adams, Britt Lindsey 

and Howard North emerged as 
winners in the West Texas 
Jumor Tour stop at the Big 
Spring Country Qub Friday. A 
total of 48 players competed.

Adams beat out Ken Stalcup 
by one stroke with an 82 to 
cop the 12-13 age bradeet title 
and earn the right to take part 
in the ’Tournament of Cham-

Eons next month at Ranchland 
ills in Midlai^.
In the 14-15 age group, Lind

sey fired a 71 to beat out Bart 
Hicks by two sUokes.

North prevailed In the 16-17-18 
year division when he toured 
the course In 71. His margin 
of victory over Dirk Kerley was 
two strokes.

496769-73—273
696 9 69-71—2731 
706961.73-273i 
65-72-73-6B-2731 
71-49.49-7l5-279i 
47-44-74-7B-279 
7g6963-72—279'
63-71-7367—279-

Playing In Boston Is No 
Tea Party For Yankees

Squeeze Bunt Difference 
In Ranger-Royal Contest
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

A t'the time it was a pitWling 
maitter.

The Texa.s Rangers already 
wort; in front 5-2, so Jim Sund- 
horg’s suicide squeeze bunt

6-2 decision into a tense 6-4 
Texas victory, the suicide 
squeeze and l.enny Randle's 
alert base running loomed ever 
.so big.

“ Randle did show some
that scored Toby Harrah from.h<>a{js.up base ruimmg there, 
ihiTd in the. third Inrang went|didn't he?”  Martin ventured, 
alrtiost unnoticed—except hyj“ NomialJy, you only get one 
the Kansas City Royals, that is. ̂ base on a wild pitch, but he 

“ Funny how things work going and got two, and set

By Tht Assacloltd P rtn

For the New York Yankees, 
playing in Boston is no Tea 
Party.

Swallowing thdr own particu
lar brand of poison, the Yan
kees lost to the Red Sox Sunday 
for the 10th straight lime in 
Fenway Park and also the I6th 
time in their last 20 games

This time, a gallant pitching 
performance by Bill Lee pro

* 4> *
TEXA$

cf

vided the Red Sox with an 8-31 New York 4, Montreal 1
victory. After some early 
trouble, Lee set down the last 
13 Yankee hiltei-s.

The Red Sox extended theii 
unique domination over the 
Yankees even with mistakes. 
They managed to win despite 
undisciplined baserunning.

The Yankees came into Bos
ton just one game behind the 
Red Sox in the American

nut,”  said Texas Manager Billy 
M a r t i n  somewhat testily. 
‘Their third baseman George 

Brett was popping off to my 
catcher (Sundberg) about how 
Dad it was that wc used the sui
cide squeeze with a three-run 
lead. As it turned out, that was 
a m i^ ty  big run.

“ They alwiiys .seem to forget 
tlio.se thing's when a game gets 
close, though.”

up two more runs for us in the 
process.”

The wild pitch was the first 
thrown by Kansas City reliever 
A1 I’ itzmorris after he replaced 
sfairter and loser Nelson Briles 
In the third.

That three-run third xmy- 
bined with Jim Fregost’s. llth 
homer—a solo shot that opened 
the second

in

Soonctr 
14),

SB—A.Jotinson

inning—provided 'BriiM i l ,2-4)
But when Vada Pinson’s two- Texas starter and winner

l>eague' East race and now are 
KAN$A$ciTY TBXA$ thi'(K; gamcs down.

Fotfk sc °4o'io Tovar cf “ 4 m ' o In Ihp oUiei’ American
Movbfrrv oh 1010 Ajohnin dh 4 1 2 1 i^acup sanics. the M tlwauk«
SBlIttorll or 0 0 0 0 Burrugtis rf 4 1 t 0 ' l " “ *»"”  »  , ’

4 110 Harqrov# II 3 010; Brcwcrs blanked the Baltimore 
0 0 0 0 Lovilto cf 0 0 0 0 Orioles 4-0: the Minnesota 

Twins Ijeat the California An
gels 5-3 in the first game of a 
doubleheader before losing the 
second 12-9; the Detroit Tigrs 
trimmed the Clevland Indians 
5-3; the Oakland A s look two 
games from the Chicago White 
Sox, 7-2 and 3 'J and the Texas 
Rangers trimmed the Kansas 
City Royals 6-4.

Ilgers  6, Indians 3 
Mickey Stanley .set up a first- 
National League .scores; 

Pittsburgh 4. Philadelphia 3;
.Atlanta

Houston 3, San Francisco 2 
10 innings.

Brewers 4, Orioles it 
Jim Slaton, 8-11, fired a 

three-hitter and George Scott 
and Mike Hcgan clouted two- 
run homers as Milwaukee con
tinued its mastery of Balti
more.

The win was the ninth in 12 
games between the teams this 
season.

AUSTIN -  LItUe or no 
rainfall in West Texas during 
the 'Winter and eariy spring has 
sevehefly cut into the state’s 
antelope herds.

Three areas of the state 
support pronghorn ant^ope 
herds: the Trans-Pecos, Per
mian Basin and the Panhandle.

Aerial and ground censuses of 
herds were curtailed 
to a large extent of this year 
but counts thus far show ante
lope numbers to be down in all 
three West Texas localities.

According to Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department regional 
wildlife director Jack Parsons 
of San Angelo, the majority of 
the sprawling Trans-Pecos and 
antelope numbers are down 
some 42 percent from last year.

“ Even though we were 
limited on counting time this 
year,’ said Parsons, “ the 
areas we did survey were 
covered thoroughly and drought 
has definitely hurt antelope over 
their entire range.

“ Last year, department crews 
counted 5,653 antelope in the 
Trans-Pecos; this year there 
ai'c only some 3.282 prong
horns.”

Counts are still incomplete in 
it h e  Permian Basin and; 

and Panhandle but indications are 
just as pessimistic.

W i l d l i f e  biologist Dick ■ 
DeArment in the Panhandle put ̂ 
that area’s antelope numbers at 
1,828 in 1973 and he expects the I 
1974 survey to be well below! 
that figure. ,

“ Both adults and fawn! 
production have been affedted 
by the drought,”  said DeAr
ment. “ Parts of the northeast 
Panhandle have had very low

Parsons, DeArment and other 
department biologists discount 
the effects of depredation by 
coyotes on the antelope.

“ Antelope herds rise and fail 
according to the condition of 
habitat,”  said DeArment. “ I f  
there is insufficient moisture 
and forage, some of the animals 
will n a tu r ^  weaken and be 
more susceptiWe to predators.

“ Coyotes will take the weaker 
animals and leave the healthy 
ones.”

D^jredation of antelope herds 
by coyotes Is a “ normal”  
phenomenon and loss of habitat 
poses a much mme serious 
threat to the prong-homed 
antelope in Texas.

Antdope season is Sept. 28- 
Oct.6 in the Trans-Pecos and 
Permian Basin and Sept. 28-(X:t. 
1 in the Panhandle.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department issues antelope 
permits to landowners based on 
counts of their herds. Lan
downers in turn lease trespass 
rights to hunters, 
production with only a few 
areas remaining up to par.”

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

- Y<>» » — R4Bal Bong 14.00,4̂0, 340; Honsa Jot l ll.go, 5.40, 
DynoaoR 3i40 Tim* — 23.00;

*40; Gratt

9.40, 6.»7

.jongo'
4.20, 3.00; Silvar Sebu 3!o0.
Curli 3.30. Tima |0 40.2.

DO 99J0
Third (400 Yds.) — LodY

4.20, 3.60, 3.20; WDot Causa 
Jooda's Sis 5.60 TTma — 20!n.

QUINELLA 2560 
FOURTH (5W fur) — Hyporlto 9.2fc

4.60, 3.40; Igotlowin 3.40, 3.00; Juba's 
Mon. Tima — 1:09.1

FIFTH (400 Yds.) — Tripla Ob's 16.20, 
5.40, 3.60; Tap Bug Toa 2.10, 2.40; 
Diplomocy 6.00 Tima 20.75.

QUINNELLA 1260
s ix th  (SV$ fur) — Dans Klu 6.11b

3.60, 2.60; Saams Wospy 4.00, 2-60; 
Laword's Cboica 210. Tlma-1:M.2.

SEVENTH (6 fur) — RIfta Borrall
6.60, 3 30, 3.00; Conotas Eye 6.10, 3.60, 
Atom Chorgar 3.20 Ttam — 1:13

EIGHTH ($W fur) — Noisy Jo 33.00,
20.20, 7.20; LoOn Arrange 6.M); 4.10; 
Gov Mar 3.2g Time — 1:07.2.

NINTH (400 Yds.) -  Doddv Cot 10.M.
5.60, 3.40; MISS Fllcka Reb 4.40, 3.20, 
Tima Mocblnt 3.10. Tima — 2BJ4.

t e n t h  (6 fur) — Pocket King 6.40, 
4.00, 3.00; Poporllla 6.30, 4.30; Quean 
MIro 4.00. Tima — 1:14.2 

e l e v e n t h  (440 Yds.) — Mist Can- 
cluslon 25.40, 5.40, 3.30; Cbicory Moon 
2.30, 3.40; Moon Diega 4.60. Tima _  
21.9B.

TWELFTH (1 1-16 milt) — Or. Brock 
3.10, 5.00, 4.40; Village Vole 5.10; 4.20; 
Leavenmlnfhcdust 3,10.

QUINELLA — 25.00 
ATTENDANCE, 5020;
TOTAL HANDLE, 349,972.

Rolos 2b 
FVl/hlle 2b 
Bevacouo oh 1 0 0 0 Spencer lb 
Otis cf 2 12 0 Randle 2b 
Solalta lb 4 0 0 0 Horroh ss 
McRae dh 10 10 FregosI 3b 
Schnblum dh 2 0 0 0 LBrown 3b 
Wohiford II 4 14 2 Sundberg c 
Pinion rl 4 112  JBrown p 
GBrell 3b 3 0 0 0 Foucoult p 
Healy c 4 0 10 
Brilet p 0 0 0 0 
FItsmrrIs o 0 0 0 0 
McDaniel p 0 0 0 0

4 1 )0  
3 12 1 
3 12 1 
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Tefal 33 6 11 5Tatol 34 4 12 4 -
Kansas City I * " ? ? * ® * '- «
T*xat il l l «3 | 6 k -6

E—Horroh. DF—Komat City 1, Texas 
■lA LOB—Kansas City 7rJ$tiras 6. 2B—Bur- 
I roughs. 3B—Tovar. HR—

A.Johnson (4), FregosI (11), Pinson (S). 
S—Sundtierq.

rurl homer in the ninth turned^io Brown, 
what appeared to be a routineiion.

8-8, a healthy cush i.Brown iw.ssi
IFomoull 1 1 0  0 )
I WP-Fitimorrll. T—2.JI. A-11,746.

IP H R ER BB SO
2 1-3 7 S S 1 2

2** ”  0 0 0 I'OU's 5. Uhicago 4:
3 II 4 4 3 5 .5, U)s Angflcs 2 in 10 innings, 

°i Cincinnati 14, San Diego

Pearl 
wiflpay a pound for 

aluminum  
beverage cans 
of any brand.

W e  want to c lean  up T exas  b y  h e lp in g  

you  clean up. S o  w e ’ v e  increased  d ie  

p rice  w e ’ re pay in g  fo r  recy c la b le  a lum * 

inum  cans. N o w  it ’ s 15C a pound and 
w e ’ ll take a ll you  can b rin g  us. Get 
you rse lf a group , grab  up a ll the cans 

you  can and com e b y . I t ’ s 

lik e  fin d in g  m oney 
in the street. M

PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
Highway 80 East, Big Spring
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CLASSIFTKD INDEX

OWMrot ctei<inc«4ien a r r a n g t i l  
■IphebeMcelly wttti tub datsificoliont 
llstMl iiMMricaHy undtr bocti.

REAL ESTATE &

WHO’S WHO

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
WANT TO BUY from ownor equity In 
two or three btdroom home. Phone 263- 
12*4. _
THREE BEDROOM, H6 both, wired for 
range and dryer. Goroge. Fence. 1104 
Winston. SI2S. Apply 1106 Winston.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
KENTWOOD — THREE bedroom brick, 
144 both, carpeted throughout, Mporate 
dining room, built-lns, range and oven, 
dishwasher and disposal, central heat 
and olr, goroge, nic* yord, fenced, low 
X's. 267-5110.

NICE TWO bedroom, otttoched goroge, 
fenced bockyord, carpet. 102 Wert 17th. 
Appointment only 267-7005.

BY OWNER — oil brick tnree bedrooms, 
den, living, kitchen, storage, carpeted, 
central heat, olr, new uolnt, feiKed, 
gas grill, large tree* Kentwood School 
District. 263-3*40.Richard Sayers

1 THREE BEDROOM/ two bofti/ <ten/ 
' utUltv room* carport, tn« fonce, sprinkler 
1 s/stem. 811 West 18tti, <V)pointrnent only 

267*7005.

OWNER; BRICK 3-21-X TEN ACRES, 7 
MILES ON PAVEMENT. CROSS PLAINS, 
MUST SELL. 817-725-3247. PNLD, CRPT, 
CENT HEAT & AIR.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR S.ALE A-2

EMPLOYMENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION .....................  G
FINANCIAL ........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ...........  J
FARM ER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES ...................  M

NOVA D EAN  RH O A D S
"Novo Dton $«ld Min*. Ltt Us StII YMirs!"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Loncoster

W ANT A D  RATES

MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B « sure to count nonx, oddroit
and ptiona number It included in 
your od.)

1 day .............. S1.l»-I2c word
2 doid ................  ISS—17c word
2 days ................. 3.30—22c w «a
4 days ...............  3.7S—2SC word
5 days .............. 4.2b—He word
4Ni day .......................... FREE __

MONTHLY Word ad ralo (IS words),Tot'pri« SIS.WO. 
S14.3S
Othor Clostitltd Ratos Upon Requett.

THREE FOR ONE
2-2 bCrm, 1 bth. Ilv rm, kl*. Crpt. Plenty 
closets. Plumbed for washer. 1-1 bdrm. 
'rg. bth. Ponel roy heat. All three for 
one price.
DUPLEX
Nr. IHti PI. Shoppino Cntr. J bdrm 
btti. liv. Lq. Yd. PlHdihr poriting. Owner 
finonc*.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Very nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Pnid den. 
Liv. rm. .ftly R. Ref-Air. fro* & drps. 
Outside Stor. Dou. Carport. $13,500.
GOLIAD SCHOOL

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Equal Housinq Opoortunitv

HOROSCOPE
f

C A R R O L  R IG H T c P ,
22) TackleTUESDAY. JULY M. W 4 i VIRGO (Aug. 22 to ,

—  .  home a ffa irs  e a rly  since later you hove
g e n e r a l  T IN D E N C IR S : A nytM ng lm u^  w ork pf Im pwtancg to handit. 

tbot repoirps speod ond understondlng I P u t new plon In operation vigorously.Mtui iv s tv i iw  »»/wu V ila  vinRT»itjrum iy I
favored In o.m., _io  ̂b̂ ^  ond elolng I LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Come

X“V "2 4  a W t ^ i r e ^  with associates
'“ ‘!..24r!obout ^ c y  affairs, tt^ . start _,ttx^  r'ssit'js;  ̂ "*"•

T R I ^ A ) L . ^ * ' ' ' t o ~ 3 ^ « " p i a n  »  »» ^ov. 21) G «ARIES \ ^ ra \  V  t̂o Apni_ I f )  Plon!v<iuf monntorv OMltiOn imoTovad In
n ^ o “c? lv lir^ 'S ri; t h ln X A  f!,? '^ 'S 'rocy

COLLEGE PARK
Get settled before school starts In this 
Ivly all brk Home. 2100 Sq. R . 3 bdrm. 
2 bfhs. bit-ln ktt.. rof-olr. fned cov. 
potio. Crpt & drps. Woodbuming frpi 
in pnId den Dou gar. LO 30's.
A GOOD BUY
For $9000. 2 Ig. bdrms. 1 btti. Ilv. kit 
& din, Delochad gar. Close to sch. & 
shops. Stucco.
$9546
B'jys 0 wood frome 2 bdrm. 1 bth. 
kit. liv. Si pnid den. Crpt & drps. Lvty 
food. vd. w<playhse & stor. hse.
FOR THE FAM ILY WHO

ERRORS

Please natlty us at any errors nt 
once. We connet be responsible lor 
oirors btyond tho first day.

3 bdrm. 2 cor. bths. frpI, form, d ln ..^ ,,,,,,
Ily. kit Huge Clo«ts. 4 moture pecon WANTS EVERYTHING 
frees. Lvty fned. yd. Sing. (5w. Washer fieou. dork brk. thingle ro^. 3W  
& Dryer conn. In gor. Crpet & drps. iSq. Ft. under roof. Ash pninq thruout.
Tot Price $15,900. 130x50 Ilv. & elec. kit. sep by o snack
T t t ’ f l  I  f lT S  PST IM firn  'bor. Rock frplc. 3 Ig. bdrms. 2 Ig. bths.
i n .u  L .U IS  rE .lY (,i:/U  p ,„j pioyrm or 4th bdrm. Lg. Utity

'With a 2 bdrm. i bth. liv. kit. & finished rm. Ref-oir. Crpt & drps 2 woter wells 
bth. Stucco House. Som* turn. & & )0 oc. Born & corrals. Fenced. Will 
Franklin bming stove. Pning. crpt. & consider trode. 
drps. 5144)00.
NEED FOUR ROOMS? Ic o m m e r c i a l  p r o p e r t y  in -
Sm. rtucco house nr. downtown. OOOO'VESTMENT PROPERTY TRAILER
cosh. iHOUSES LOTS ACREAGE

eorly, also. (Jo right to the point. moke don be helped by discussing with
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) AAoklng STexpSrt.

out checks and doing the Important work. SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
eorly soves time for studylno Into ln-l|n o.m., go otter whatever Is of a 
formation you need foler In the doy.'porwnol nature, since evening finds It 
Moke collections. Write letters after, difficult. Talk over agreements with 
lunch- I partner over tt»t coffee cups. Hold

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Coming temper. 
to o new agreement with on ossoclote CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to fon. 20) Get 
Is fine In o.m., but then be sure fo.expert's okov on your future courso 
carry through with your shore of work of ocflon. Then get rouflw work out
reoulred. of the way quickly. Assist one who

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Joly,'<^lfA loi Belno

some Plon In o.m. Is tovored, then corry n iu tti
throuoh with new oppeols later In the ^ d e o s ^ e re  en-
doy. Use thot smile more to goln foyor. ^^^nJ^PSled

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moke the ptscES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Get 
o.m. 0 bright and sparkling one, then ).>. any work thot te of Importonce 
olon for the amusements thot ore quiet ooreer Is concerned in o.m.
but enioyoble. Use oil thot charm In gnd become more suocossful. Then go 
right ovenues. i through with some plon you hove mode.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M ARY  SUTER
1001 LANCASTER .................... 247-491*
LORETTA PEACH ................. 247-MO*

LOW EQUITY
low pymnts, 3 bdrms, pretty kit. fenced 
b-yd. New point In A outside Avbl. f-15-74 
C. 1^ oppt. only.

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms brk, den, kit w-t»r, oft gor, 
fenced b-yd. Avbl 1-1-74. Aippt.

i r s  CUTE
iro erptd Ilv. rm. 2 bdrms. ott-gor, fenced 
b-yd. S7.500.

WALK TO MARCY
3 bdrms, 2 bths. den. (Jd crpt. eol-ln.kit, 
pmfs under $100. Equity buy, this won't 
lost lottg.

A BRICK ON
AAorrIson 3 bdrms, 2 bths, eot-ln-klt, 
fenced b-yd. carport $134)00.

WOOD ST.
3 bdrms, 2 bths, or crpt, equity buy 
HC Washington SC DIst.

3 BDRMS
& den, shog crpt. ott-gor.
New Listing In excellent oond. gd crpt, 
form Ilv & din. spoc. (I mean big) 3 
bdrms. 2 full bihs, equipped kit. w-btfl- 
cob. (lota of 'em) spoc don w-firepi
Dbl oor, re-dr, monicurad yd. This Is 

well Mt horho opp 2. ^  tq

HOUSES FOR SALE
SIX ROOM, two both, two kitchen. Close 
oiw door ond hove duplex, zoned for 
office. Appolntmerd only 267-700S.
THREE ROOM newly renwdelod, good 
Investment, zoned for office. 606 Tith 
Piece. Appointment only 247-700S.

FjmNISHED APTS. ___ B-3 J
FURNISHED OR unfurnished oport- 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills poid, 
'60 up. Office iiouii. 8:00 to eiOO 241- 
7t11. Southlond Apartments, Air Bose 
Rood.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - coupleor

"  pMb ar Mlibiglq. Mb _____ __
bills pdd. Coll 243-3872.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Beefrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

Hiring In Your Listings 
I f  You Want ACTION 
For People With Money 
We Have An ATTRACTIO N .

NOVA DEAN REALTY  
263-2450

{ B O 0 x S O 4 i B o r

Ilv. See by appt. only.

I Equn Housmp opportunity

ft. of

CANCELLATIONS

It yeur od Is cancelled before ex- 
plratioa, you ore charged only for 
actual number ef days ft ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition—*;*• o.m. 
Some Dev Under Clossificalian 
Tee Late To Clessity: 1t:3d o.m. 

Far Seoday edlllen—« p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Ttid Herald deos not knowingly oecept 
Help Wonted Ads that indicota a 
protarence based on sex unless e 
bonellda occupational quellficetien 
mokes It lawful to specify mole

cDONALD REALTY
«U  Mato

Heme 243-4I3S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rentato-VA ft FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

fW V  1M* SCURRY . . . Phene 247-ZS2V . . . Rgml Housing Oppertunitv
• • I  ' ^  -----------  ------  - - - - -

WILL SELL OR TRADE

F-hLTOR

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

PAYS ITS OWN WAY

Nelttwr dees The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
m pi'oleiaace based on w  
ampleyers covered by 
Discrimlnafien In Employment Art. 
Mara informotlen on these mettert 
may be obtolnad from the Wo?e 
Hour Office In the U.S. Deportment 
el Lober.

REAL ESTATE

PARKHILL
A reosonobly priced home >n desirable 
area between VA and new hospitoi 
2 bdrms 1 bth, brick, new oold carpet, 
carport & garage. $13450.

COUNTRY LIVING

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings
PLACE OP PARADISE 
If you hove always longed for a garden 

A good money moicing business. Thlskt* orchard, this is It. Two lu<*ge bed 
loundromat Is 't. It hos 20 Maytag & rooms, 12x18 separate den, ample stor- 
6 speed queen wnsiere and If you still age, carpet, double carport, fenced, two
like to do your own washing me o'd wells of water. All on o half ocre.
wringer type vre still have 3 setr. 10 j  bLKS TO WASH SCH — If you need
dryer^ 4 hMvy du v will hold up to q tarqe 3 bdrm as clean os a pin. Coll
So lbs of drying. Wl'l also consider . ^  , ____ ,,
selllnq or trode 2 bedroom mobile home ♦o*'V on this one. Sing, ottch. garage, 
with business. Selling due to nod health. I com lo4. All for $104)00.

Soaclous, modern 2 br home plus ,
seoarote 2 cor garage & opt- on ocreoge 805 C. 3rd 
with over 50 Ige producing peegn trees.:
Good established income helps poy for k a y  McDANIEL .........  247-4*4(1
home. One of a kind.. Midway area, to m  SOU1H 
Ideal retirement home. $40'& |

Equal Housing Opportunity

CASTLE, REALTORS
W.lly 4 Cliff. Slate 263-4401

HELEN focCRARY 243-2112
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 247-7037

r (A(IOB' Multiple Listing
Everything you could wont In o country -  — • • ■ i ■ ...... .....................
home- 2 boms, 3 bedrooms S. de.n. L g e _______________ _______________
open family-living area, fireplace, shag VI E B B  .4FB F A M IL IE S  
carpet. Beoutllul home with taste. Big
Spring & Coohomo echools, Vi acre. | Ideal home tor your needo — 2 minulesjITTH & OWENS — 2 bdrm bih -  SCURRY STREET — Income property:

W A R M  ft D E L IG H T F U L  jto *<>rKj;chool. SU p t  cent '"» fr «< V E lY lN V w -B U ?m E S S  -  liquor s t o r e 's e p '^ .  PrIc'CS'low
3 bdrm with newly finished den. rote estob. In 1960 s allows low $77 - ... -  - ..............................................  .....
Retrlqeroted air, €orp^ throughout payments. Reasonable down ond ossume

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

REALTOR*

Home
26^2962

DREAM HOUSE — on 1 Acre, 2 woter 
wells, swimming pool, fenced, 3 bdrm, 
2 biti, den, new carpet and more ALL 
FOR ONLY S374KI0
ON BAYLOR — 3 bdrm home recently 
redecoroded fnod bkyd, equity buy or 
new loon. $14,221
OLDER, BUT NICE — 3 bdrm, 1 Wh 
ond Ig. bosement, kltrtwn and bth 
recently remodeled. Priced righf at 
SI 4,300

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
TWO MILES Northaost of town: 13.* 
acres fenced, two woter wells, has old 
five room house. $4,000 equity, $50 
month. Coahoma and Big Spring Schools. 
263-8265.
HALF SECTION Tarzan four Irrigation
wells, pavement, fenced, cross fenced,
% mile underground pipe. 2200 budded 
pecan trees, Klelnesgrass, Alfalfa, cotton. 
Mays Allotment, owner terms. Trade
for ronch, etc. Box 1144, Lamasa, Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3872 OR 263 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY

PHONE 263-2801

CALVIN ST. _  3 bdrm, new carpet, 
built-in R-o, ferreed, quiefc possession.

Desircfole Kentwood owrrers loon balance. 3 br.522,500.

EXECUTIVE TYPE  HOMES •'eot-ecollng.
A '3  choices S254I00 fo $40,000 A goM M CE OLDER HOME 

selection of fine homes. Some with I _

hath.

lor sale on W. 80 w-2 bdrm, 1 bth, WASHINGTON PLACE; Lots of place 
Irq. Ilv-kit attached. Includes 4 lots on for $12,500. Freshly painted 3 bdrm, 
Hwy. Priced to soli. 2 bth & den on Park St.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with COLLEGE PARK — very reasonably 
extras, 4 cor garage & str(>. Cent. H&A priced. Neot and cleon, three bedroom, 
crpt. tru-out, fned bkyd, call for oppt. den home, 514,000.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION; 4 bdrm, 4 CHOICE ACREAGE — Small Form, 80

fireploces, dens, double goroges & q u i d 'Spocloos 2 Bedroom, seporole lDrmal;Mh, * * * ' ? ' _ ^ , * ^ *  JV r i L l "  "i*"*™'*-
A-2 n n u 'iu  l<5fo in* s l^ded* oea. PIced SV^'^CR^S between 3rd and 4lh St.

_________________________ _______________ 1,11 IL,!;, U U IIlY  yord, detoched aoroge 8, pailiolly|to sell. Ion W. 80, zoned for oommtrclol.
SPACIOUS OLDER home locoled In'Two choices — 3 br-lblh, corpef, neor fl^ijned efficiency ooartmenf.
^^ fo^^Three bedroom, one both,. ne*lcity_ po^, « *  only S1 .^  down. Also among nic

HOUSES FOR SALE
Good

» - d 2 ' “h o s '* t S r 'r e S r t - r f T 'ln s " l^ ':  ^ . " ^ ;  S S U ; ?7 c a T l '; ; r  s T S i ’ d ^ n 'o p t io n  omon, nic. neighbors S  well 
S d ^ iu t ! ^ T h ? J e  ^ s  ^  Svement. & . o s ^  loan_.̂ __̂
R w ^biy  priced. Owner will 
1874549a __
TWO BEDROOM, fenced 
newly painted, corport, -jome shrubbery. 
Phone 243-272S for more Informotlon.

PEGGY MARSHALL ................. 267-476S CHAS. (MAC) McCAKLEY
ELLEN EZZELL ........................ 247-768S GOROAN MYRICK

bockyard , l e a  L O N G  ..............................  247-3214 C E C E L IA  A D A M S

263-44SS
261-44;4
143-48:2

BY OWNER six rooms, both, aoroge, 
luet remodeled, fenced void. S75WI. 804 
Douglas. Phone 243-4853̂ __

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listtd In Tha 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOW ING  
AT THE RITZ
HUCKLEBERRY

FINN

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Equal Htuslhg ' 
Opportunity

2161 Scurry ............ 263-2591
Rufus Rowlaud ......  263-4486
Del Austiu .............  263-1473
Doris Trimble ......... 263-1661

REALTOR

506 E. 4th .................... 267-8266
Lila Estes ..................  267-6657
Laverue Gary ...........  263-23181
Pat Medley ................  267-8616

JoABue Little ........  263-1781
REALTOR c o u n t r y  q u ie t

EAST 17th PARKHILL
Ref. Air, Lrg livtng rm. Form dinirg Neat, trim, home. New Crpt, redecor,
area, oil spick & span, 2 Irq bdrm 
erptd, custom drps, goroge, tned, Wei 
for your yard $15,50C.
GAIL ROAD
2 ocres w 2SOO sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2 full 
oths, huge kIt-den combination, frplc, 
lovelv crpt, fruit trees, dbl garage.
HIGHLAND SOUTH & 
COLONIAL HILLS
Under construction, new 4 bdrm in High 
land South, time to pick your colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entronce to base, $6,500. tot $1,500. 
dn. V/i% ot $95. mo. hos Air Cond.

goroge & workshop, nice lown, 3 bdrm. 
$16,250.
2 BDRM
Carport, 75* corn lot, 2 blocks of shop
ping center—tot $6,900.
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm, 2 bths, liv rm, den, form din
ing oreo, frplc, bit-ins, D/W & disposal, 
Qd ¥voter well, nice view, barn 8. cor
rals.
See u$ for Commercial property. Motels 
lots & ocreoge on Hwy 8$ Etc.
WEST 16th
3 Bdrm, kit, din rm, Ilv rm, breakfast 
rm, and util, rm Efficiency opt. IncI 
All for only $11,500.

. Tired of the noise & hassle of city 
living? Then escape to this Coohomo 
country home on oknost 2 acres. Red 
brk beauty w. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, for. 
Ivg. rm., den, Ige. kit w. bit-ln 0 & 
R. Sep util., 24'x26' wkshp. Low toxes, 
Od water. Won't lost long at S31J00. 
New listing.

pjrhintainwriMfr ̂ jHMaaa» v«>>«mraLwg:irwiiw»wwti^

P e r  S e r v i c e
Got a Job to be doue!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

Acoustical City Dalivery
Mobile Home Services

ACCUSTICAl  CEILING, eproyed. gilt-
tt ftd or ploin. Room, entire house, free CITY DELIVERY — move furniture ond
•ifimotes. Jomes Toybr, 2J3-3821. joppiionces. W ill move one Item or________________________________________

'complete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 c a l OWELL’S ANCHOR Service. WIM 
West 3rd. Tommy Coates. ionchor, move ond set up mobllt homes.

neOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR $Y$TEM$ 

FREE ESTIMATBf 
PHONE 267-7958

FAM ILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den, sing, 
cor goroge & tarn, size kit.-dining. 
Owner has reduced price to $19,700. 
Morev Sch.

CAN’T  WALK, CAN’T  TALK

HALF ACRE
Sond Springs, 2 bdrm home hos city 
water plus gd. well. (Jarden spot, sep. 
uflty, crpt. $9,500 tot.
HELP, I NEED A FAM ILY
to occupy my 3 bdrms, 2 bths; a Mom 
to anioy my bit-ln oven, range, dshwshr, 
diSDosol A refrig in Ige. kit w.
breok. rm.; Children to play In
stolred attic ploy rm; a C3ad to relax 
otter 0 hord doys work In cool ref. 
oir comfot. $16,500 tot.
DID YOU GOOF?
You.did If you hoven'f token time to 
see Inpide our choice listing ot 1408 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy klt.,charmlngly 
decorated. Trees In fnced bk. yd. An 
equity buy gives you $93 Mo. pymts 
or oppralsol has been mode to allow 
o new loon to be processed quickly.

but this Coronado cust. bit. home speaks 
for Itself. It features on elegant form.
Ivg. rm, odioined by gracious form, 
din. 17'x45' kif.-den w. dble sliding drs 
to huge polio Is on ortlylty center for 
the whole tom. 3 spoclous bdrms, 2 
bths. Lyly londscoped yd., radio ron- 
trolled aoroge dr. Don't deloy. see hofie northeast of town on ocreoge. 
todoyl 3 bdrm, nicely cpted, o kit. designed
C IIV I7ICI? ciTKicxT-F conven In mind, garden space &
oL ilstU oE . —  MJN9E.1 ifrult trees. Lots of rm for kids to room.
Beau, open view ot noture's masterpiece
tr  thl« Iviv. brlr rnru*to nn  tA •' *  W ithin VOUr DUdgOt!

PRETTY, PRETTY

equity buy or new loon. $I4,(XX).
RENT STOPPER — 2 bdrm home on 
Dixie, o real bargain $6,500 
SOLD ACREAGE CLOSE IN
.....  ......  3INVESTMENT MINDED — (jorge 
bdrm, 2 bth, super size den. In portdi 
oreo. needs paint ond fixing $18,79

DOROTHY HARl a ND ........... 247-88*5
LOYCE DENTON ................. UJ-454S
MARY FOREtMAN VAUGHAN 247-im
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 24$-48N
ELAXA ALDERSON ..............
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  247-2244

W. W. Martin

JAIM E MORALES
on equoi housmg opportunity 

Doyi 247-488B Night* Military Weteome
KENTWOOD a r e a  — 51* acres. Build 
your home here. Priced to sell.
KENTWOOD — 2JI00 sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out brk, 3 bdrm, 114 bth, 
den frpice. Just erptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heat & refrig air. Sep 
util rm, for wash A dryer, freezer Bk 
pot & Irge foeront sit porch, dbl gor, 
stor. C It todoyl
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br br'rk, 114 bth, 
cptd, fireplace, btt-ln range & oven, 
cent heat, olr. Lrg ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., m  bth bit-ln 
R-O, cent H & A ,  Irge bkyd, gar. $2350 
equity, Pymts. $105.
11TH PLACE — across from HCC, 3 
br, & den, 1 bth. Pointad Inside & out. 
Coll now.
HAVE YOU GOT $3500 — wont o 
borgoln for only $9200 tot. Pymt $72. 
Sec this one today.
114 ACRES — 3 br., & den very neat. 
Some crpt, corrals, 1 ^  sing. gor. 
$10,500. Bargain pymts. $72.
NICE Cleon motel 42 unlta, price to 
sell, only $55J)00. 810JM0 dn. Coll for 
more Info.

Walter Under 263-4428 
1611 E. Sth &
Blrdwell Lone

SH A F FER

01 a  H
fr. this Ivly. brk. ronch home on 10 
acres. S ot Big Spring. Over 3000 sq. 
ft. In 3 bdrm. 2 bth, hobby rm., 20x50 
fom. rm-klt. Lqe born & corrols. Ret. 
olr, frpi, many other extros.
MOBILE HOME
On Vi ocre corn, ot Rocco Rd. In Sond Tmmnt
Springs. 3 bdrm, IVi bfhs, ret. olr, nwst!??. ? l* ;_^ '“turn, stays, dble crpt, AAony fruit trees. [WANT A BRAND NEW HOME? 
$10,200. (Call Reeder Agency for details.

your budget
NEW LISTING
Its not stylish to pay rent when the 
some money could buy you this neat 
2 bdrm older home on Main. Close 
to everything. Chuck full of features 
only on older home can give you. Triple

REALTOR

A IR  CO NDIT ION ING
Phone 267-2366.

Carpet Cleaning
EVAPORATIVE AIR contfitioainq service 
and repair. Pttone 267-6649 or 267-2239. |

Office Supplies

Books

BROOKS CARPET _  Upholstery 17 
veora experience In Big Spring, not o 
side-line free estimates. 907 East 16th. 
Phone 263-2920.

A frE N rlo n P iP B o S ^ ^ e fs ^ o ^ ^
INn new '73 & 74 copyrights will save

Concrete Work
yau money. 1001 Loncoster.

Bldg. Supplies

I CONCRETE WORK — Drivewoys, 
Iridewolks and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow. 263-4435.

I SMALL CONCRETE (obs, lawn mowing, 
'  I yard work, deon up, moving and 
[hauling. Joe Cox 2^7925.

GIBSON'S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES

THOr.-.AS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Moln___________ M7-4421

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS & TA IL 
P IPE  SHOP

instollotion Availohlt 
Oosolioe Lown Mower 

Engines Repaired

W ESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

R E A L f & E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663

m
 Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner .......................  263-2198

Sue Brown .............................. 267-6230
Lee H a n s ................................. 267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ..............  263-4129Dirt-Yard Work

2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-if- 
your.selfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

'GRAVEL, CALICHE drlvewjrs, vo, ont 
'lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, oockhoe. 
work, pruning. Tom l.ockhsrt, 3V*47ij.

Painting-Papering

ALL TYPES yord work: mowine, 
plowing, leveling, cleoning and hauling. 
Phone 263-2497 tor more Informoflon.

PAI NTI NG,
(Tlootlng, textonlr.y, ,,w  
!M- Miller, no South Nolon. 267-5493.

................... - .  PAPERING, Toping,
lllaotlng, textoning, free estimates. iS.

House Moving

BODY SHOPS

TRINI ARSIAOA'S BODY SHOP
Auto repair and complete 

point lobs.
1010 North Lomeso Highway 

PHONE >43-1441

(HOUSING MOVING - 1510 West Sth 
Street. Call Roy $. Volenclo, 247-23)4 
doy or night.

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

CARPENTRY N. Blrdwell Lone
Bended and Insured

24I4S47

WANTED: ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
JOBS

No job teg small.No l*B lee Wg 
FREE etilmalae

GMW Repair & Remodeling 
243-6461

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornonentol Iron: gates, 
porch posts, bond roll*, flr^ oce  
screens. Phone 263-2301 otter 4:33 p.m.

pointing — 
Gomez, 267-7831

INTERIOR AND exterior 
free estimates. Coll Joe 
otter 5.00 p.m.
PAINTING: INTERIOR-^Extgrigr“ storm 
doors and windows, Instoll [jm l'ng. 
Roland Fryor, Box 745, Forson, 243 1340.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
work auorantecd. Free 
Smith, 263-4329.__________

pointing, oil 
estimates. Bob

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, competition $3 5C per 
square, wood $6.50 ~ '
hours to

per squora. Bast 
otter J : 00̂ T ; . ^ 7;23^

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX — 
no

Supplle*. Rolph Wolktr. 267-807* or 263- 
3809.

AMERICA'S lorgett 
telling vacuum cleonert. SolM-ServIce-

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WHO FUR SERVICE, Uli . . . 263-7331

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
3 bdrm., 2 bth. home — crpt, drps, 
elec. bit. Ins In kit. DIn-den comb. Extro 
bonus of hobby rm., work shop & 14X34 
ft. COV potio.
A HdME THAT SAYS “ COME 
IN ’ ’
You'll be proud to ploy host In this 
spoc. beou home In Porkhlll. Form. 
Ilv. & din. plus breakfast oreo. Lg. 
pnid den w-frpic. & bit In. shelves. 
3 bdrm., 2 pretty bths. Beou. yd. w-cov 
potio Refrig. olr. Low 30't.
EQUITY BUY
Nr. Shoppino Center, College, & Schools. 
3 bdrm. home. Nice cpt. & drps. Tile 
fnced. yd. $98. mo. Immed. posses.
RENTING?
What on eorth for vHien you con own 
this well cored for 3 bdrm home for 
only $11,500. Cornor lot, gd loc. Mutt 
tee to appreciate.
TAKE A PEEK OUTSIDE ft
You'll wont to tee Inside this very ot- 
troc. Kentwood home. 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 
w-tem. site kit. Lviy vd for oil the 
fom. fo eoloy.

W H A T  EVERY WOMAN
WANTS
Lrge 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk w-lviy etone 
frplc & oversized bths. New shog (st. 
& elec, bit-lns. Call for appoint, to see.-
N E A T  AND NICE —
ESPECIALLY THE PRICE
RELAX, someone else hos olrtody done 
the work On this well kept home on 
Morrison. 3 bdrm. I bth., pretty green
cpt., lo . Ilv.-din. rm . $15,700.
OVERSIZED FAM ILY ROOM
!*. f • f r i ' -  on corner 
lot. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. form. Ily rm dbl

(SuPLEr
|Nr HI School 8 rmo Nicely furn & 
cptd Dbl gor Only $8f000
OPEN THE DOOR
to elegont Ilv. fntry lends fo form. 
Ilv. seo. din., or go directly to epoc. 
den. 3 lo. bdrms. 2 bths. beau. kit. 
The extras ore here.
SILVER HEELS

2000 Blrdwrtl ____ . ,^ “ **** ’
Equal Housing opportunity 

VA & FHA REPOS
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — lorge living 
rm & den, carpeted, new point, new 
w o t e r  heater, vocont, financing 
ovolloble.
PARK HILL — lorge 2 odem, sep. din, 
crpt, ducted air, new point inside, nice 
neliihborhood. . . . . . .  ,
ONE ACRE — excellent lorat.on for 
split level home In Kentwood oreo S7m. 
la r g e  2 STORY — for large tomlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, forge basement. 
00̂  carpet, woter well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME -  1 br duplex,
rented for $125 mo. tot $8500.
CUFF TEAGUE .......................
JACK SHAFFER .......................  267-5149

MOBILE HOMES A-12
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, unfurntahad 
mobile home, cooler, tie downs, op. 
pllancet. drapes carpet. Take ever 
paymentv 263-4067.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. Rrst Federal Sovlngi & Loon. 
500 AAoln. 147-82S2.
1972 HOMETT — 12X4*. TWO bedroom, 
fumtslwdr olr conditioned, all malor 
i^ lanccs. 847 month, plut equity. 243- 
4731 for gppolntinenl after 6:00 p.m.for gppolntinenl
FOR SAI.E — three bedroom, two both 
trailer and land. Coohomo School 
Dtalrirt. Coll ^9*-430  ̂ After 6:30 p.m. 
phene 263-7D71.
1973 MOBILE HOME — 14x65, two 
bedroom, two both, fenced yard, an
chored and skirted. On private lot. Best 
offer. 263-17a.
1970 MOBILE HOME 14x65. two 
bedroom, two both, shog carpet, central 
heating and cooling. Available furnlehed 
or unfurnished. Must sell by Ai>gust 
1st. 263-17*0.
THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our honos tor resale. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x80. Phone 263- 
1*31.
FOR SALE: Beoutiful 14x74 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-7682.

People ot Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, I  & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. bt APT. 34 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS.

NOW LEASING
First Units available August 1st. 

Unfum. 2 & 3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

FURNISHED HOUSES

b e d r o o m  house, $75 month. 
Adults only. IDS Eost 24th. Coll 267-7*9*.
NICE UNFURNISHED two bqdraem 
tafose for rent - to couple. Call 267-5131. 
8:00 q.fn.«to 5:00 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-I

come.

Bob Smith, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec,

Melody Cameo

Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

Every Home is Reduced in 
Price During Juiy Mi

FLYING W TRAILER SALES

Your dependable deoirr 
for quality mobile homes.

2*00 W. FM 700 
Big Spring, Texas Ph. 243-8901

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
doy, *:** p.m., 3rd ond Man.
Visitors weicome.

Gerald Miller, W.M, 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
.M. ThirdChapter No. 178 R.A.7 

Thursday each month. 8:00 
p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-I

VICTIMS OF GUM DISEASE

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

Tim Nano*

W ARREN

REAL ESTATE

Ph. 263-20611207 Douglas

3*00 Acres Martin County — reduced 
104* Acres Borden County

I  BDRM, 2 tile bilii, Ilv, din, ktt, 
for, real nicu, waif*R Add.
1 BDRM nr Coll Fork shopping dr. 
3 BDRM, 2 bttb dbl corport.

9 Acres Inside city limits.
Lets In Western Hills.

Lisfings Wanted!
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ........................  267-6454
S. M. Smith ....................... 267-59*1

Nights 267-7862

4 bdrm brk. w-IO acre* & water well. 
$45,000..

HOUSES FOR SALE IHOUSES FOR SALE A-2
la r g e  COUNTRY heme with carpet, 
drapes, (food water on one acre. Knotty 
(ne oil electric kitchen, dining oreo. 
hree large bedrooms, wolk-ln closets. 

TOxX covered potio — Fruit, pecan, 
shade trees. Toll free 353-4724.

ENJOY bijiVACy — brick, central heot-. . .  ---------  .— . ...........................olr, polio, bdOOfiful yard fenced, three 
bedrooms, two baths. 267-8881.

WOULD LIKE to trade — Nice three 
bedroom, two both house in Kentwood 
(Poymenta SI28I (or lorqer house 

terobly In or around some area. Coll̂

THREE BEDROOM, one both, corport, 
carpeted, corner lot. SI1,5()0. New loon 
necessary. Owner will pay all rtotlng 
costs 1209 Mulberry. 267-2313 — 263 411tr 
(Stove retrioerolor, washer, couch,

I choir, bed, chest, olr conditioner, cur-'Mn* wlH bg Mt If Ui*irM.

NO INFLATION HERE

One of Big Spring’s older & 
finer homes. Equity buy. Brie* 
construction. Located walking 
^stance of downtown. 3 lrg 
BR, 2 full paths, lrg livin( 
room adj. cUnin  ̂ room. A1 
canieted, kit. bit-ins. util. rm. 
with breakfast nook, usable 
basement. Pretty from front 
to back, let us show you this 
home.

CAI,L CHARLOTTE, Moren 
Real Estate Agency,’ 267-6241

SALES A PARK 
l.s. 20 Eost of Snvdor Hwy.

Phone 263-8831

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP, & 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.
NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES 
$795 ft UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LOVELY FURNISHED Ih m  rooms and
both, breakfast nook, plenty of storage, 
goroge, couple only, no pets. 50* Nolan
Street. 263-2279.
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex- wall to woll carpet, dropartas, 
vtidad heal, ducted ofr, water, go* paid. 
263-2S5I. .
NEWLY DECORATED three room 
furnished duplex, SBTAi Eort 17th. Coupit 
only, no pets. Apply 1303 Nolon.

DUPLEXES

2 bedroom oportment — furnished or 
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — goroge — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

IS12 Syeomer* 

167-7I6I

Vacuum clean and massage 
your gums with a newly patent
ed GUMASSAGER. For home 
demo call 263-8286.

Fall of Pleats

4731
Sizes
34-48

h -A
Lean, long-wadsted shape. 
Printed Pattern 4731: Wom

en’s Sizes are 34 (38-inch bust 
with 40-inch hip); 36 (40 bust, 
42 hip): 38 (42 bust. 44 hip); 40 
(44 bust, 46 hip): 42 (46 bust. 
48 hip): 44 (48 bust, 50 hip): 
46 (50 bust, 52 hip); 48 (52 bust. 
54 hip).

Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25t for each pattern for 
irst-class mail ,md special 
landllng. Send to Anne Adams 
in care of The Herald.

B-4

NICE TWO BEDROOM coupio no chlldran 
no pets. $96 month. No bills paid. Coll 
263-3872. Avolloble August 1st.
10x50 MOBILE HOME — Near base, 
couple, no children, gos, woter paid. 
Deposit. 263-2341 or 263-6944.
THREE ROOM furnished house, $60 
month plus bills. Ahoture bachelor 
proferred. Coll 263-7283 otter 5:00 p.m.
CARPETED FURNISHED one bedroom 

Single person only, no 
Mllltory preferred. Phone 267-5144.

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM. 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrol on conattlonlng and heof- 
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yard i^lnfolned, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-G

M I^T  SELL or rent extra nice throe 
bedroom, 2W both mobll* home. 14x73 
unfurnished. Call 263-4650.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commonderv 2nd AAnn. 
day and practice Monday
each month. Visitors weL

STATCD MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:X p.m. Visitors welcome. 
21st and Lancaster.

Mot

Bill
13M East
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Record Co. 
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OVERWEIGHT? 
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“ CONFIDEN 

p r e g n a n t  

EDNA GLAI 

Hemphill, F' 

telephone 926
IF YOU DRINK 
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Anonymous Bush

BUSINESS
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Good going 1 
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Established 
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(806) 872-31
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H IL L S ID E  

T R A IL E R  SA L E S
Farm Road 7N IS-21 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

213-2788 

Reatal Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone

Trade-Ins Needed On Large Houses 

Ask Your Friends, They’U Recommend Us

DEALER FOR W INNEBAGO  
CUSTOM MADE CAMPER COVERS 
HOLLOWFARM ALL FIBERGLASS: 

OVER 30 IN STO CK!I

B IL L  CH RA N E AUTO SA L E S
13M East 4th 263-0822

90 T R U C K S -32 T R A IL E R S
We have 27 Diesels, 60 new and used Trucks, from 
to 10-ton. Some with wlnchesl & beds. Grain & gravel 
dumps. Vans, 8^-Yd. Mixer, oil field Floats, 18 to 75 
Ton 2 It 3 axle loboys. New & Used Floats, & Grain 
Trailers.

5 Acres Truck Parts, 2 tandem wreckers, Hyd, dump 
trailers, winches, wheels, tires, axles, etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCK -  CJtOSS PLAINS 
DIAL TOLL FREE 1-800-792-2942

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
UPRIGHT PIANO — In exctlltnt con
dition ond furnituro. Phono 163-7I9S.
EXCEPTIONALLY STRONO 4 to«t~by 
6 foot all otool woldad porch and itoM 
with bond rolls fer mobllo homo. W - 
7612.
FOR SALE - 55 gollon drum typo 
Quo grill, 635. 367-7731 oftor 5:N

Bor-S

ANTIQUES ~ l T2
ATTENTION ANTIQUE doolorl ond 
horsemon. Tho Htoto of 0. 0. ILovI) 
Gorrett It ofitring for Ml* Itomi of 
horso hondllno ogultxnont, Antiquo't and 
Wostern curio*. Saturday August 3rd, 
Thre* mllM East of Starling City, on 
Son Anqolo Highway, Phono STI-Iln for 
Information.
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I PALM  READER .  
A ADVISOR I

■ Help yon In nU your Prob-* 

lems: Married life A  also i l l  

yon are sick. ■

Look For Palm In Front O f l  

Her House I

1192 N. Big Spring, Midland *

Texas 183-7879 |

Open 8 a.m.to 18 p.m dally

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

I f  you’re interested in n fu
ture with sales.

If yon have the desire to 
earn in excess of 8259 a 
week.

If  von are willing 
with a leader that offers;
*  The chance for advance 

meat

*  An experienced training 
program

* A continuous lead develop
ment program

* A progressive compensa 
Uon A benefit p r o ^ m

CaU 297- €356 or 287-6357, be 
tween 9:19 n.m. and 1:09 
p.m. for n personal inter
view.

SILVER H E E LS - 
FANTASTIC VIEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON 19 ACRES

4 bdrm, 2 bths, llv rm, Irg don w/ 
frpic bom, fned. MM 40's.
Forsin. Big Spring Schools.

I

5[prln| Set
297-7154

CA R R O LL CO A TES ' 
, A U T O  SA LES I 

1595 W. 4th -  293-4989 I
’7t OPEL 01, 21,000 actual mllei, 

ytilow, block Intorlor ......  tSIMl
I '71 CHEVROLET Custom Dolux* Vy- 

ton Pickup, outomollc power' 
sftorlng and brokts, factory air,. 
VI, tilt stoerlng whool. trl-tono| 
geld and whilt, t5.IM odaol

I miH* ...............................  li lts  >
'71 IMPALA Custom 1-dr hdtp, outo.i 

pewor a olr, sttroo topo dock, I
I U.ooe mllos ....................... Slots I
, '71 PONTIAC Cotollna CtnytrtlMo.

loodod, rod a  lohlt* .........  slttsl
'71 MERCURY Cyclono SpslIOr, outo.

I P.S. Olr cond.......................  lists I
'76 TORINO OT, lOOdod .........  61516 ■

I '71 FORD vy-(0n Pickup ........ lists |
'71 VOLK6WABEN IsdOh . . ..  IllfS 

I '47 CHEVY Novd IMr hdrdtop . SttS

I '44 CHEVY Pkkup .................... S4tS
'40 FORD Foinono hardtop ... .  SttS 
'47 BUICK Spoclol. 4-dr stdon, outo, va, olr cond .....................  SttS

t
M CHEVY Molibu 2-dr hdtp .. not! 
-  Many olhort to ehooso from —

HELP WANTED, Male

Experienced combination floor- 
man and linotype operator: per
manent )ob: good working con
ditions. See Charles Lacy, Jr., 
Abilene Printing & Staty. Co., 
218 Cedar St., Abilene, Texas.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
MAID WANTED: Monday, Wodnosday, 
and Friday. 1:30 tH 1:00, thrM 
referoncos required. Coll 243-4173.

STEEL STORM SHELTERS

From 4SS4 Installod. Comploto with 
corp4t> bonciMt. and hond rolls. 
Lorgor nborgloss modols now ovoil- 
obis. FInoncIng mod* easy. Coll:
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

298-2788

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 

ACCEPTING APPUCA- 

TIONS.

APPLY IN PERSON

Ladies for pleasant telephone 
sales, evenings. See Mr, Shock-

______  ley, Monday at College Admin-
SPECIAL NOTICES ___C-2iistrative Building, Room num-
CHRISTIAN WOMAN noodod to llv* with bCF 102. 
lodv In Stonton. Drivor* Ikons* roaulrod.
Some oxporlenc* protorrod. Call collsct 
(t15) 714-1157.___________________________
BEFORE YOU buy 
Homoownor's Covoroj 
Insurance Agency.
Phono 367-6164.

Wb
rtnow your

$0*  Wilson's 
Mtin Street.

CLEAN RUOS Ilk* now, SO oosy 10 
do with Blue Lustra. Rtnt oleefric 
shompooor. 61.00 O. F- Wockor's Store.

C-4LOST & FOUND
BLOND MALE cocker sponlel poppy In 
Kentwood. It found please 
Jordon, 2511 Lorry. 261-1240 or 263-7641 
extension 33t. Reword.

LOST MALE Shetland Border Collie, dOi 
pounds, weorino red collor with silver 
studb. o Webb ID tog. Lost Soturdov| 
20th July, neor Goliad ond 11th. Reword, 
for return. Coll 263-1574 otter 5;00_p.m._
FOUND: 1703 Moln, a llfiht brown 
Chlhuohud, with one eye. Coll 263-1660.

PERSONAL
REDUCE SAFE t  tost with 
Tdblols a E-voo "water pills. 
Denton Pharmoev.

GoBese

NEED
ACCURATE TYPIST.

MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE  
50-60 WORDS PER MINUTE 
ON ELECTRIC TYPEW RITER 
AND SPELL. TO BE TRAINED 

IN PHOTO COMPOSITION. 
COMPANY BENEFITS, 5-DAY 

WORK WEEK.
CALL 263-7.331 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

Big Spring Herald 

-Circulation Dept.- 

710 Scurry

DO YOU SING?

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-2
Mort COOKS AND woltressts wanted. Must 

.be over 11. Apply In person. Plug Inn.
EXPERIENCED GROCERY ehoekor 
needed. Apply In parson at PIggly 
Wiggly^__________

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3231.

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly fot With me 
Dlodex plon — Reduce excess fluids 
wUh Fluldex of Corver Phormocy.______

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fw t Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304."

Day & Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
IF vnu  DRINK~- It'S Your Ci.siness. BOOKKEEPER- doublo onfry, or- 
If Ŷ »u“ wont TO StU>: It's Alocohollcs Perlenced
Anonymous Businai*. Coll 2o7-»144. Igood ooportunify .....................  6450 plus

GENERAL OFFICE-good typing, soma 
.......................................  *350

BUSINESS OP- I^|TEACHER-math moior, altmonfory Itvtl

J & H ELECTRIC CO. 

Good going Electrical Business 

for sale.
Established for over 30 years 

For further information 
(806) 872-3194 after 5:00 p.m.

EM PLO Y M EN T

OPEN
SECRETARY-fdSt typist, good Shorthond
................................................  6400 pluh
INSURANCE SECRETARY-must hove 
experience ................................... GOOD

HELP WANTED. Male
NEEDED: DOZER operators, telephone 
394-4251, confoct Coohomo Controcters.

TRAINEES-neod scverol. Compony will
train ................................ IXCeLLENT
SUPERVISOR-deqree Doto Processing,
experienced, relocote ................. 614,000
CLERK-Grocery experience, local .■-•

OPEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-colloge. local 
Comoony ..............■■.............. " • .  Good

103 PE R M IA N  BLDG. 

267--J535

GROUNDS KEEPER

Country Club needs man, full 
time, to maintain golf course 
and club grounds. Fringe 
benefits. Write Box 42, Colorado 
City, Texas________________ _
Bindery man to operate cutting 
and folding machine. Perma 
nent job. Good working condi 
lions. Charles Lacy, .Ir. Abilene 
Printing k Stationery Compa 
ny. 218 Cedar Street; Abilene, 
Texas.

EXCELLENT CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY

Manager needed in fast food 
business soon to open in Big 
Spring. E x p e r i e n c e  
nwnngement or food service 
desirable but not essential 
Write for Interview appointment 
before August 2nd or call 
r^oTect (512 ) 392-4661 before 
6:90 or 392-2114 after 6:00 p.m 

Keith Gill 
712 Bugg Lane 

San Marcos, Texas 78666

'71 Cadillac Sodan Dovllla 4 dr. 
H.T. fully loodod, axcallant 
condition 611*5

7* ei Dorado Cadillac,
fully loaded   61795'7* Cadillac Flttlwood Brougham 4 dr. 62495

'7* Codllloc Cpo D«vllle, loodod. Now tires -. 62195
'71 MOYOrlck, 4 dr., 6 cyl, outo, 

air ... $17*5'70 Toyota Corona Doluxt4 dr. ..  6I35C■6* Chev. Malibu 2 dr. H.T., V4.
Std., olr .. .. 612*5

'6* Ford 6ta. Wagon, Auto, V-6,Air, P.S. ............. t1#5«
'66 ChryiHr, oulo. olr .......  67*5

EASY FINANCING
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
134* I. 4tn 1414*12

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

Cooks
Phillips 66 Truck Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 20 & Hwy. 87 
Phone 267-2191

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

I Is Now Locatod In
Sond Springs 

Across Interstat* 20 from McCullegh 
Building a Supply. CoH 3*3-5341

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED TO BUY L-I4

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main 1%. 267-6801

Good ustd RirnRuro, gggngncM, tlr gon. 
ditloners, TV'*, athor mint* *1 voluo,

HUOHE6 TRADING P06T 
24** W. ird 147-4441

AUTOM OBILES M

MUTUKCYCLES
for  sale  1*74 Suzuki TS 250 »^1h

L-4 Sffe“ i.(»®® ***•
rO R  E A S Y  quick carpet ripo rinq , rtn il- .^ ^ -— ----------- —  -
elfctrlc shofnpooer, only $1.00 per <toy NEW 5$ Tooth Spockttt f$r 12S
with purchost of Blu# Lustre, Big Spring Hondo. Coll 26/-4fi5 tor moreHordwore. w k- m ,niormonon._______  _ ^

f o u r t e e n  inch rims onO tires. 
S40 forjaii of th»n. Coil ^*690^.

FOR SALE

10’ by 12’ frame building. 
Paneled inside. Ideal for

store building.

500 E. 4tb, Ph. 263-2546

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trdctor-lralMr axporlonc* rogulrod. 
21 years *1 o ft  minimum. Stcodv, 
non-s*as*nal work. Good beneflis 
avoilabl*. 6*04 per month guaran
teed. Opportunity for advancomanl. 
Coll now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odeseo, Texas.

AIS*. MECHANIC WANTED 
(*1S) 344-4175

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, book
case, headboard, mattress, box springs, 
6199. Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg. 263- 
1374.____________________________________

MATCHING COUCH, choir, lamp, IhrOe 
tables, for sol*. 6100. Phone 243-6640 
otter 4:30 p.m.____

SEWING MACHINES — Bernina and 
New Home Mochines. Cdblnels and desks 
to fit most machines. Stevens, 2904 
Navalo. 263-3397.

T E S T E D , A PPR O V E D  
G U A R A N T E E D

Hardwick 30" gas range. Real clean, 30
day warranty ports A labor........  169.9$
International Horvesttr chest type freezer 
7 cubic ft. 30 day warranty parts &
labor ...........................................  679.95
Good selection of Refrigerators, oil
guanteed Starting at ..........  659.95
PRIGIDAIRE Auto woshor, 4 m04-
warranty port* and labor .......  6119.95
FRIGIDAIRB elect range, 30 In wide,
30 days Mrts & labor ..................  $79.95
COLDSPOT refrlg-treezer comh, bottom 
freezer, 115 lb. copoclty, 90 days war 
ronty parts fc labor .................... 139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
499 E. 3rd 267-1732

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
iuU warranty ............... 8369.95
1 GE washer, late model, 869.96 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........................  899.95
I KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $109.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven .................................. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

a r u c k s  f o r  s a l e ______ M-l
1*70 EL CAM I NO - power steering and 
olr conditlanino, automatic trontmiaalan, 
good litoi. Koconl work oont. Coil 24w
6423.

WANTED: ROUTE 

CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 

12 TO 16 YEARS 

(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)
Used 2 pc. bedroom suite wHhFill ou t application mattress .......................$169.95
New Spanish living room

115 Mam 267-5265

at

POSmON W A P ^ D ^ M  _F^5
WANT DAY work with corti* (*x- 
porltncod). Hov* own hors*. Coll 393-5747 
attar 5:00 p.m.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted. 407 Best 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 743-3443

up ............................. $399.95
New five piece maple
dinette ............................$139.95
Recovered blue fabric Club
C h a ir...............................  $49.95
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair . . . .

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ............................... $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. d inette..................... $29.95
Lounge s o fa .................... $49.95
Used Uak chest.................$59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
»  4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

V lin  OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-2631

FIN A N C IA L

BORROW  $100 
ON Y O U R SIG N A T U R E .

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FIN A N C E
406Va R u n n e ls  

263-7338 Big S p rin g , T ex as

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

CHILD CARE
BABY-SITTING wonted: my 
your*. Exporlenced, and will 
r*l*r*nc*t. Phone 263.4493._____

3 sod 20 Inch tun ........................ 617 50I Portable evop cooler 637.50 & up
42 inch Spon style bar w-radio 4, stereo
components & mors lights .........  6349.00
Gold velvet toole lamps
w-velvet shades, 40 Inch ........ 65>9S or.
42 inch Spon >iyle tohl* lamps .. 649.9s

pr-
Used stroller, like new ................  619 50
Gold Velvet swag lamp ...............  627.9:

• Recllner, like new ............... 639.50
■t {Used mohogany 3 pc bdrm suite,
■  lgd. cond. ..............................  6219.50

.  .:Uscd walnut 3 pc bdrm suit* . .. .  6119.50 
J-3 Used baby bed & mattress 629.51

----------- 'Armstrong Vinyl linoleum .. 61150 & up
home or old South Interior Woll point .. 62.96 gal

furnish Old South Exterior Lotex
; house paint ...............••.......  *3.49 goi.

run n rea p  _  cint. licensed orivo te  Wetal chIno coblnet w-moded plos'ic CHILD C « E  --S tote L lc e n s ^  In wllte, gold, avocado onj cop
pertone ............................... 654 50 A uohone 2 6 3 - 2 l i 5 . __________________l in t in . . .  tm nlr ................... .............................. 629.50

5i2.50 & up 
634.95 B  LPLAUNDRY SERVICE

Antique trunk .......
Utility cabinet ........
Metol cabinet oases

WILL DO Ironing* plckug ond delivery.

*2̂ 04m“ *" H U G H E S T R A D IN G  PO ST

P A R M IR 'S  C O LU M N 20 0 0  W . 3 rd  267-5661

LIVESTOCK K-3
PIANOS-ORGANS L-l

WEANING PIGS for sol*. 
4:60 P4h., 393-5751.

GOOD OLD upright practice piano- |u*l 
Phone otter tuned. Coll Lou's AntIquM, 247.4334.

Ronold Legor
WANT TO boy horses. Prefer 

would consider any kind. Col 
Nights, 394-5447.

^  1 
3120.

FOR SALE: ousn uom*
I Over sixty years old. Excellent shape 
If Interested, coll Mrs. Wayn* Parish

PIGS FOR sal* — for more Informotlen' 243-7233.__________________

" "  I MUSICAL INSTRU.
OOGS. PETS, ETC

L-7

1972 SL 175 HONDA, SL 125 Hondo, both
COlKelllWIt, U li l l iy  un.e lltUlU-.mWvtlClIi

lybJ VoiKswogcn.yc.e itoiieis. miso 
26l-l355_or_^ 263-86^7.
1973 KAW ASAKI 250~ENDU r 6“ —  ex* 
ctfjent condition with helmets. coM 263*

Doyle _Dovli
1973 HONDA 730 i^th folring” Call 2A7* 
7742 days. (Ackerly) 353-4429 evenings 
tor_m or e _  I n tor mo 11 on.
FOR SALE 1974 Honda CB 360* $9^ 
Like new. _Phont 263-2225 or 39I-5469.
n ? "  Suzuki, 750*OT, looded.
Ilk* new. Coll 393-5590 tor more lit- 
tormotloh.
FOR SALE 1*72 Yomohd 175 Endure, 
motor recently overhauled and new
brokes. 263-2405 
p.m.

or 243-6347 otter 4:00

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH
FOR YOUR CARl

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sties 

700 W. 4th 263-8681

194* FORD RANGER Pickup, extro 
Cleon, v-l, automatic. Call a43-l*;i attar 
4:30 or so* at 400 Coylof Stroat.
1*42 PICKUP WITH eompof, new llrei, 
new bottirv, good condition. Also ivAi 
Chavrolot pickup, ntoos work. Call 647- 
43/4. Oiigf 4:30 p.m.

AUTUS FOR SALE M -ll
196* FORD VAN — Chotoou Club Wogo/T 
New point, tranemlMlon, a x c a l l a n t  
condition. Phan* 247.730*.
1*71 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE 
excollant coniltlon, olght track, ethor 
extras. Phan* 643-7042 for m a r *  
iniermation.
FOR SALE 1*73 Vega GT, four ipood •tolion wagon. Excollant c * n g 111 * n . Factory oir, con«tlan*r. Excellont gas 
mllooge. On* ow ^. 61S0B._C*II 243-3419.
i*7l TOYOTA FOUR *Boor 'otOan; Olr conaitlonod, four epoaa tronanieelan, 

»o._CoH 6430240 <K1er_5:i| B.m.
•R ~SALB • 19B4 Chovrelat Bel ton, tour now ttrae. On* owner 6500 or boet eftor. Coll 6434461.

1*64 VOLKSWAGEN “  BUG, *xc*iltlR condition, 1400 firm. Prlv^ Colorodo_Clfy,_ 721-3394.______
CLEAN 1967 ~
Pontloc-loadotp.tii.

(Mr- w iK c r -n U lu  via roOio from Athens)

JOYOUS RF.TURN — Mrs. Amalia Fleming, widow of the British discoverer of penicUlin, 
arrives at Athens airport Sunday with her lawyer, George Mangakis. She is one of scores 
of Greek exiles returning to Greece after the new civilian Greek government reB tw d 
citizenship. Mrs. Fleming had been stripped of her citizenship by the former milKary re
gime for her severe criticism of the rc^gime.

Nixon Suffers Losses, 
Alexander Haig Says

BONNEVILLE 
Call 647.5371

four. 
attar

1*4* PONTIAC CATALINA _  tour B|*r, 
loodod. Only on* owner. Coll 6473732 
tor moro Intonnatlon otter 5:00 p.m. 
All day waakond*.
I9S0' FORD 'v -4, A GoddI*. Con b* seen 
et sio Auttin. A Real buy.
A STEALrr*73 Buia~C*nturv Uxut 
S t a t i o n  Wagon, olr condltlonod. 
automatic tronsmisslon, new tires, ex 
cellent oenditlen. Phene 147-4373 ex- 
tendon 36 or 2437042 otter 5:00 p.m.
c l e a n ' I m ' e NGLISH F ^ ,~ fou r~ d m
sedan. 334100 miles, 31 miles per gollon, 
Lmv. Loii xe.>.uw-e.
VOLKSWAGEN BUS __  excellent con
dition. New motor, tlr**. 1700 Runnels. 
Phone 247-1973.
1*72 FORD WAGON, on* owner, MIchelln 
tires, power, rodio. olr. clean. 247-5244 
or 243211*._________________________
BY OWNER: 1*73 Velkswogen — Orange 
S^e^Beetl*. Lew mlloas*. 2431374 or

MUST SACRIFICE — 1*74 Mustang II 
Hotohbock, four epood, 2.3 looder engine, 
olr cendlllened, power steering and 
Drakes, radio. Take up payments or 
roflnanc* belonc*. F ^  more Inlormotlon 
coll MIk* Edword* 01 6437331, otter 
4:30 p.m.
19/3 PINTO STATION 
elr conditioning, carpal, 
2436519 oftor 4:00 p.m.

wagon.Squire. 
62750. Coll

BUATS M-IJ
GOOD SELECTION of used boots -  
— flihina rigs, ski rigs, family rigs 
prietd to tall. See thorn at 504 Weot 
Vd.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
key aide acknowledges Presi
dent Nixon has suffered “ some 
very severe losses’ ’ that make 
his chances erf avoiding House 
impeachment “ more uncer
tain."

Meanwhile, Nixon planned to 
meet this morning with his 
c h i e f  Watergate lawyers, 
James D. St. Clair and. J. Fred 
Buzhardt, and White House 
Chief of Staff Alexander M. 
Haig Jr.

Haig told newsmen aboard 
Air Force One on Sunday night 
as Nixon flew home from Cali 
fomia, “ We have suffered rome 
Ibsses this week and some very 

ere losses, quite obviously.’ ’ 
He cited what he termed “ a 

le whammy’ ’ that involved 
a “ rehash of evidence’ ’ by the 
House Judiciary Committee, an 
adverse Supreme Court ruling 
in the Watergate tapes and 
documents case and the shift of 
some Judiciary Committee Re- 
pubicans to pro-impeachment 
positions.

Haig said that if a vote were 
to be held now on the House 
floor on whether to Impeach 
Nixon and place him on trial 
before the Senate, " it  would be 
very '.lose.’ ’

The Nixon aide said presiden
tial assistants believe that what 
he termed the “ triple wham
my’ ’ coupled with Saturday 
night’s proimpeachment vote 
by the Judiciary Committee 
“ has made the margin on the 
floor of the House considerably 
narrower.’

changed one iota his sense of 
lelf-confldence and sen.se of de
termination to see this thing 
through, and above all to con
tinue performing his functions 
as President of the United 
States.’ ’

Haig said last Wednesday’s 
Supreme Court ruling that Nix
on must surrender 64 Water
gate tapes doubtless had “ some 
psychological impact on any 
private citizen assessing these 
matters.”  And he said the re
view of evidence at televised 
Judiciary Committee hearings 
was “ costly psychologically and 
in the attitude of the American 
people and members of Con
gress.”

Nixon, wife Pat, daughter 
Tricia Cox and son-in-law Ed
ward Cox have been at the

^residential home In San CTe- 
nente, Calif., since July 12. 
Haig said he expects Nixon to 
-emain in the Washington area 
“ for the foreseeeable future.”

During the week, he reported, 
the President wUl be meeting 
with his principal economic ad
visers and with Treasury Secre
tary William E. Simon when he 
returns from a Middle East 
trip.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Nixon’s “ spirits 
are good and he Is confident.”  
He said Saturday “ w«s a tough 
day, but nobody is giving up.”

Asked if Nixon was l e ^ g  
developments “ get to hkn,”  
Ziegler said, “ he has the tre
mendous capacity to control the 
emotions a i^  to sustain himself 
under two years of attack.”

NOT IN DICTIONARY

Impeachment New 
Word To Soviets
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Many Rus

sians are puzzling over a new 
word cropping up in the con
trolled Soviet press and news
casts: “ impeachment.”

Russian is a rich language. 
But the Soviet media, in their 
delicate and fragmentary re
ports on impeachment proceed

v S T i g o  to Eogltot, » o n l , I ^ t b l ,  not on.

Despite a facade of elections 
and parUamentary process la 
the Soviet Union, its leaders 
are cbosen by a small group 
that nina the Communist party 
and everything else in the coun
try.

When the House Judiciary 
Committee recommended Sat
urday night that President Nix
on be impeached, the Soviet

CAMPERS M-14
1973 DODGE CHAMPION motor home- 
ilk* new, sleeps six, olr condttlened, 
only 4,0q0_mll*». 2433702._______________
MOTOR HOME for sol*: 1972
DIscovtrer. Se* at 512 Highland Driv* 
or coll 243-1947.
MOTOR HOME rtfltols: 14 loot self 
contolnad. Dolly-weekly. AvoHabl* July 
or August. 247-7370, 147-5544.

one that is more uncertain,”  
he said.

However, Haig reported Nix
on remains confident he will 
win when the impeachment 
question reaches the House 
floor. Asked if he thought Nixon

MOBILE SCOUT lell centelnod 15 foet, 
twin bode. olr conaltlnnad. Alee 
Chavrolot pickup, o i' condillonod, long 
wlo* bed with shell, hitch gear 2634721

_ news agency Tass repotted the
in a thousand Russians knov^lvote briefly. It reported that
what the word means, and it’s 
not in any Russian dictionary.

That’s not the ordy way the 
Soviet media has been unclear 
about the Watergate scandal.

For a long time, the press ig
nored President Nixon’s diffi
culties, concentrating instead I ®W*ose detent* with

MOSCOW imoof
those pushing impeactuneix

New 27’ Prowler, center bath, 
twin beds, sleep six, air con 
ditioned.
New 17’ TrailUazer, sleeps six, 
completely self contained.
Call Ralph Walker,
267-8078 or 263-3809.

really believes he wiU win, _
Haig said, “ I think he believes’(,j, (letente between 
that.”  and Washington.

Asked If the President might| Now, the brief and vague ar- proceedlnfiB 
conceivably resign, he said, “ at tides about Watergate—called  ̂
this juncture, I  just don’t fore- the “ so-called Watergate af- 
see it. jfair”  in the Soviet press—pro-

“ Basically I think he under-,vide few details. Readers have 
stands a n d ’ in many respects never been toW frankly what 
exoeded this action from the,impeachment involves or that 
Ju^ciary Committee. It hasn't U.ere is a possibUity

White House spokesmen said 
Nixon is confldent the fu l 
House of Representatives “ wiU 
not decide on impeachment, for 
there Is no ground for that.”  

The official Soviet line has 
been that those in the United

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

LEGAL NOTICE

{COMPLETE DRUM SET: Include') seat

S T A T E  O F T E X A S
500 G O LIA D  — F U R N IS H E D  oportm ent; T O : TO N Y S P A R K S , Respondent,

■ ....................... G R E E T IN G S ;
■YOU A R E  H E R E B Y

6/5 montli, bills pold. Contoct 1514
LOVING CATs free to good p o m e s : ^ * ^  *^**- Sunset 247-6424. ____
block and smite, tortoise ehell, red, t lge r 'M CK ISK I M U SIC  Compony —  "The o n m ij r  r i i  h > r ' — Ph m* ~ ? 47. 
ond White, con 263.7I9S. '"VA''S5?’ ’ 'iM 7r AM^
TO GIVE away — six puppies: b lock  *vpp1lej, repairs, 6 0 9 Grego. 263 8422 
ond while, two months old. Get them

tiAKAGE SALE_______________ ^ odm, diol 267-2245._________
YARD SALE Mondoy through Soturdoy!xvyo TRAILER lots on Hilltop Rood 

1303 Mes- fo,. or lease. Reasonable. All
utilities lust Instollcd. Per mar* In- 

SALE — 1900 MIttel, lust formotion, coll Mr. Lowson ot 342-1477
day.

at 2107 Clonlon.
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD puppies for , ______ _ ____
sole — Subject to Resgister. Call 394-4271 g-oj p p |  7 x  p.r

Ie x TRA nic e  fnree
L . Ik  oportment. Wall to

room furnished 
wall carpeting.

It hasn't tliore is a possibility Nixon 
could be removed from office.

Last week, however, the 
careful Pravda reader saw a 
brief report saying the Presi
dent would turn over certain
tapes and documents after a -  ■ <

-  And *** impeachment inua

Bad News Has 
Mart Reeling
NEW YORK (A P ) -  I« -  

nation worries and uneaslnMi

Supreme Court decision

otter S:00 O.m.
FOR SALE — AKC Irish •etter puppies, 
tlx weeks old. Phone 399-4337 for more 
Infer motion

quite. 
CARPORT — 1900 MIttel, just formotion, coll Mr. Lziwioo
olt Eost 11th Monday through Thursday. I Ode-eo or write

__ jclothlna, miscellaneous. Many boroolns. |Texos_79741.
1405 Fargo, Odessa,

PUPPIES TO giv* away. Border Collie SAl E — ceramic moldn, scme,1*53 OLDSMOBILE^ C L E A ^  excellent
ond Austrollon Shepherd. Coll 247-2010. ceramics, office desk, miscellaneous, condlllon, n*w outomotlc tronsmisslon.

Soturdoy, Sundoy and Monday. 24fl0,Coll 243-443* oft*r 7:00 p.m.

41*

FLY-GONE

Lures, trops & kills 'lies!
N« chemicals, no poisons, 

sale, sure & simple 
only 62.99 

at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

Moln downtown—247-6274

PET GROOMING L-8A
IRIS'S POODLE Pgrlor on1 Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and ouppi*'/. Coll 743 
2409, 243-7900. 2112 W*st_3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE qroimlng,' 66 00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2149 tor 
On oppointmtnt.

I t  '"*7“'“ d"̂ iinst“"T'5*Nv”"’sPARVs., __ _ _________
z^ *^ ^ m *“'?oc“ l^r'^oid*'?ou?ra':d time the pos.sibility of removal 

INTEREST OF f„„rr, nOftno ,1-ic inentioned In

Lynn._______ ____  ___
MOVING SALE house full of gudllty 
furniture. 5:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. dolly.
2605 Coctus Drive. _____________________
/AUTTS TRASH ond Treoeure 
ontlguos, oppllonces, toys, furniture,
East 3rd. 1:00 to 5:00.

PA’nO SALE 
4019 Virkv 

Saturday 9:00 to 3:00 
Sunday, 12:00 to 3 00 
July 27fh and 28th 

Drains, curtains, bedspreads 
clothing, lots of miscellaneous 

items.

LARGE THREE bedroom, 2400 sguor* 
toot refrigerated olr, custom drapes, 
londscoped. 2000 Merrily. 663-2142._____
SOLID OAK headboard and double bed, 
m*tol_frome for 6S0._Phon* 2434W.
SIX YEAR old mere tor sol*. Gentle 
enough for lady or kids. Coll 6474434 
otter 4:00. ___

entitled "IN THE 
SHELBY CRAIG SPARKS, A CHILD.; fro m  O ffice  w as

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, UtE 
WANT. ADS

„  O.. ------ W e  Presldenl Ceralll R. Fort y i i. y g ;
was quoW as saglg giving "P “““ *''‘‘1’

cmlrthw/se ^soid county In Big Spring, fhat material would rally puWiCj
«  kSincS'y n^*of.:? th“e'Tx^pirrn'Opinion to the Side of the I'resi-1 m>on Dow Jones a v e ra a  
of 20 doys from the dote of >^Yice .ijq fight against attempts of 30 mdusfnals was k>wn 14.31 

*?^rS’a%a NIXON Tnd of the CongTess to remove him,at 770.26, and losers swamped

frxm office.”  IS * * "*% 2 !„*  «  k"  ^
That apparently was the f i r s t !New York Stock Exchange.

■ Trading was relatively light
Brokers said investors were 

troubled over the possibility o( 
new inflationary pressures aris
ing from droujght In Midwest 
farming areas. They saU buy
ing interest also appeared to be 
held back by the House 
Jutbeiary Committee's vote 
over the weekend approving an 
artide of Impeachment againet 
President Nbton.

Evans Products, the Big 
Board volume leader, lost ^  to 
6Vft. A  99,908-sIuure block traded 
at I.

thi";>5t'ur*' pt ^ lih  luit i» a r*qu**t the Soviet press, and it was not 
S;ip.'*'^d~l5.iid’^wo,̂ Ĉ Tn m? 2; m Z ‘ directly linked to the Impeach-
of becpmber, 1964. In Colocado Clty.|p^|^ pTOCeSS.

^ '’rh* Court has outhoriiy In this suit; T(je Sovict leadership has a 
me rtHd'*“inter«i^^ will îTŵ dinS Stake in Nixon remaining in of- 
IT *  , ^ * ; , i " 7e io h L C ’ '» ir th J in ce  to contimie the detente pol- 
oppoinimenf of o conservator wiihlicies worked out at three sum-
oumority to consent to the child t 
adoption.

"Issued and given under my 
lid

hand
Court at Big Spring.end seal ot «ei,

Texos.
SIGNED:
M. FERN COX
Clerk of the District Court of Howord
County, Texos
BY:
GLENDA BRASEL, Deputy 

JULY » ,  1*74

mit meetings. It probably also 
is a bit awkward for the Krem
lin leaders to explain to the So
viet public that the President of 
the United States can be re  ̂
moved from office by the legis- 
llative branch.
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JOCKEY HOPEFULS — Amanda Oliver, left, and Me
linda Stevenson are now exercising horses for Casey Dar
nell at Santa Fe Downs and are hopeful some day of

donning jockey silks and becoming successful jockeys. 
Melinda's home town is Lubbock.

Lady Jockey Hopefuls Spend
Summer With Stable Chores

By KATHY HOWARD
Sonta Pt Downs

SANTA FE -  “ It's 
Melinda in front. Now, it's 
Amanda. No, it’s still 
Melinda. But. no, it's 
Amanda . . . Melinda . . . 
.Amanda . . . Melinda. .And 

f at tt)e wire, it looks like 
a dead heat”

Two horses? No, the 
names to two pretty gals 
wlio hope, eventually, to 
become jockeys at Santa Fe 
Downs.

A m a n d a  Oliver and 
Melinda Stevenson were not 
out ou the track in jockey 
silks on opening day, but 
l i » y  were there performing 
other duties and hoping for 
the day they, too, wiM be 
entering the starting gate, 

j  Now, lady jockeys are 
I  nothing new at Santa Fe 
g Downs. Tomey Murphy last 

year scored five wins, five 
seconds and five thirds with 
J9 mounts at the Capital 
ORy oval. Nor are they even 

' unusual at other tracks

which have their Rob>n 
Smiths and their Mary 
Bacons.

The road ahead in trying 
to become jockeys will be 
rough indeed, as it is for 
any exercise boy or girt. 
But this in no way dampens 
their enthusiasm. They are 
at the track early, grooming 
and exercising horses for 
Blaire and Casey Darnell.

“ We hope to gain a lot 
of experience,”  Amanda 
said as she and Melinda had 
lunch in the track kitchen 
during the summer meet. ‘T  
love horses and I  love the 
atmosphere of the race 
track. If you really like 
what you're doing, then the 
real hard parts of your job 
are a lot easier to do.”

W'ith their weights in 
mind, both girls were 
having a light lunch of salad 
and okra. They are deter

mined their battle to be 
jockeys won’t be lost to the 
dining table.

To look at Amanda, 
dressed in ievis and work 
shirt, one wouldn’t guess the 
25-year-old brunette holds a 
degree in architectiire from 
Arizona State University. In 
fact, the native of LomfMc, 
Calif., worked in an ar
chitect’s office in Tucson 
prior to coming to Santa Fe.

She also spe^ some time 
as a singer with a touring 
band.

“ We split up in Montana, 
but then I joined another 
group which played in 
Tucson and Albuquerque" 
she revealed.

I  n Albuquerque ^ e  
worked at the New Mexico 
State Fair, a natural af
finity as she has been 
showing horses since she 
was 11.

Theatre
TOD.AY AND TUESDAY 

Open 12:45 Rated G

g
rmisar

Omltt
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R/70Theatre
TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
t e n  7;1S Rated G

where the
filies bloom

United JiH iiti

Jet brive-ln
TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
O pn  8:3t Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

k a H n p to o lm *

PLUS

WANTED

Kids
TJumk 
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Ritz Theatre
STARTS WEDNESDAY
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Problem  M other

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

- ....

DEAR ABBY: Is it true kids and could have a
that some women are just 
not cut out to be mothers?

Unfortunately, because of 
inadequate bulh control 
methods, I find myself stuck 
with two kids. Before I had 
them, I had a job I really 
enjoyed, and I was free to 
come and go as I pleased 
without being at the mercy 
of baby-sitters.

.My husband and I are 
drifting apart. He sUH has 
all the freedom he wants, 
but I can't go with him. 
.A lot of rasentment has 
been building up inside of 
me these past four years. 
Sometimes I actually hate 
my children for robbing me 
of my carefree life.

You would think that any 
normal mother would love 
her children dearly, but if 
I had only one wish, it 
would lie that I had been 
boiTi sterile.

Wouldn’t it he nice if all 
the women in the world vvho 
want kids and can't have 
them could chance places 
with those women (myself 
included) who don't want

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Pb. 263-2491

dozen?
I ’m not a child abu.ser, 

but I  still resent my 
children. I'm  not writing for 
advice because nobody can 
help me. It ’s just something 
I ’ll have to live with. After 
all. it’s not their fault that 
they were bom. It ’s mine.

If there were a book 
entitled “ How to Learn to 
Love Unwanted Children”  it 
would be just what I need.

NAMELESS IN GA.
DEAR NAMELESS: Y m  

are not alone, but most 
mothers who share your 
feelings would not admit 
(even to themselves) that 
they feel that way. It would 
make them feel too guilty.

Your letter makes an 
excellent case for birth 
c o n t r o l .  Every child 
deserves to be a wanted 
child. You can’t possibly 
feel this way without 
c o m m u n i c a t i n g  your 
resentment to your cnildren. 
(You may not abuse them 
physically, but you are 
de p r I V i n g 
emotionally.)

To quote the 
Brain: “ When, 
you live in the world, you 
can have children only when 
you wish, that will be a 
revolution with more far- 
reaching effects on the 
pattern of human culture 
than the discovery of atomic

them —

late Lord 
wherever

energy.

U  COLLEGE PARK*
• u t e ^ n t o /

263-1417
Doors open 6:45 — Features 

at 7 p.m. and 9:10 p.m.

...all it takes is a litfle Confidence.

/ R O B B S r
7 P ~B W M J I S / I t E D F O I t D

R O B E R T  S H B W
AGK»GERCVHURLM

* T H E  S T J N G * ^

»tMVlOS. ■ G C O p S ^ H ia  • 'BDNYaLuIicHAa
JULIA(VdlFS Ttnwminrf i»iNWiii<aif.im

"ACAD EM Y  AW ARD < 
W IN N ER"

Asked how sJie got started 
workiiig at Santa Fe Downs 
Amanda said she ran into 
Mrs. Darnell and toe con- 
v e r s a t i o n  subsequently 
ended up by her landing a 
job.

Melinda. 19, from Lub- 
b o c k ,  giaduated from. 
Manzano High Schott in 
Albuquerque last year. A  
defi^itful girl with a bubbly 
personality, her love of 
hoiees was appairrat as she 
hup;ed a gelding’s neck 
while grooming him. She 
was wearing her riding 
gear.

Melinda also worked at 
toe New Mexico State Fair 
before coming to work for 
the DameUs. Darnell, (me 
o f toe t (^  trainers at Santa 

Downs, had 11 wins, 13 
seconds and nine thirds out 
o f 74 starts.

“ They are both great girls 
and th ^  do a g ^  j ^ , ”  
cemunented Mrs. Damefi as 
^  watched Amanda and 
Melinda cleaning out stalls, 
walking hots and wrapping 
horses’ legs as part of their 
dafly routine around the 
stable area.

Whether toey wiM ever 
muster up to the tough 
reifuirements of getting 
jockey licenses, at least 
toey are doing toelr own 
thing, and for girls these 
days, that’s the name of the 
game.

Altrusa Club membeis 
h e a r d  Miss Jeannette 
Bamelt, chairman oi the 
Altrusa infonnation com
mittee, present a program 
on faith and service uuring 
a luncheon meeting Thurs
day at Coker s Restaurant.

]\Irs. V. K. Michael, 
pieaideiu, conducted a brief 
business session, ask.ng tiie 
v a r i o u s  committees to 
complete their plans for the 
fail season.

“ We must remem ler the 
prime reason for the 
existence of oui- Altrusa 
club is service,”  said Miss 
Barnett. “ And it takes faith 
to continue working in a 
service organization when 
the prophets of doom persist 
in predicting the eventual, 
if not imminent, demise of 
groups o r g a n i z e d  for 
volunteer service. Such 
pessimism cannot shake the 
faith o f Altrusans. It is 
difficult to attract members, 
but it is not impossible. 
T h e r e  is tremendous 
competition from other fine 
women’s serv'ice organiza
tions, but Altrusa was the 
first, and we must want to 
continue to be the first.

“ Fund-raising is not easy 
when the high cost of living 
makes deep inroads into 
income, but some mighty 
fine projects are still being 
financed by money raised 
throujgh clever fund-raising 
activities and through work 
of dedicated club m m bers. 
All members have the 
opp^unity to participate in 
projects that can have real 
im {»c t  on toe community.

“ We must be alert to 
of^XHtunities for service, in 
community affiairs, in in
ternational relations, ' in 
vocational assistance, and 
we must take action.”

The next club meeting 
uiill be a luncheon Aug. 8 
at Coker’s.

Two Host 
Meeting 
Of Class

.Mis. Paul Sweatt Wa. 
hostess for a Friday evening 
meeting of the Mary Martha 
Sunday school class of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church, and Mrs. Merritt 
Jordan served as cohostess.

Mrs. Jessie Broughton 
p- esided, and prayer was by 
M r s .  Alti Thorp. A 
devotional, “ Peace,”  was 
given by Mrs. Lee Black- 
buin. Recreational games 
were conducted by Mrs. 
Jesa'e Fonest and Mrs. 
Broughton.

H o s t e s s  gifts were 
presented, and Mrs. Jordan 
was presented a birthday 
gift. Eighteen persons at
tended.

CRUISE — Mrs. Lamar (Joyce) Green of Big Spring, 
right, and Mrs. Dorothy Thomas, Tucumcari, N.M., 
have returned from a week-long cniise to Cap Haitlon, 
San Juan, St. Thomas and Nassau. They are pictured 
on Board the MS Skyward of Norwegian Caribbean 
Lines.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

2* year membtr or Amtricm Fadar- 
ation a( Musicians.

DON TOLLE
MUSIC STUDIO 

2KM Alabama 263-8193

^Quotable Women
By H ie Associated Press

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women during 
the week:

‘ T  am v e ^  ha^Jy because 
I  didn’t think I  would win. 
Some of the o t h e r  
candidates deserved t o 
win.”  Miss Spain, Anqiaree 
Mimoz, 20, after she was 
crowned Miss Universe 1974 
in Manilla.

see my father in office. But 
they won t get away with 
i t  This is a country of 
justice.”  Tricia Nixon Cox, 
speaking at a party in Los 
.Angeles about her fatoer, 
President Nixon, and his 
problems w i t h  impeach
ment..

Cherry Gelatin 
That's Zippy

When you are makine up 
7-fU'a package o f cherry-flaven’ 

gelatin, add canned dark 
pitted cherries ( d r a i n e d  
from a can) and walnuts. 
Use this mold as a salad 
on a smorgartxird or as a 
dessert for a regular meal.

“ Whatever Ted decides I 
wiU accept. He has said he 
hasn’t decided. When he 
does, whatever his decision, 
it udH be all r i ^ . ”  Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, celebrating 
her 84th birthday in Hyannis 
Port, Mass., snaking of the 
possibility that h ^  son 
m i g h t  run for the 
presidency'.

“ I lived with myself. I  
knew it wasn’t so. And so 
did my friends. I  dm ’t think 
there’s anybexly who drinks 
k m  than I  do.”  Mamie 
Eisenhower, in an interview 
at her Gettysburg home, 
explaining the inner ear 
proUem that she s a y s  
caused rumors she had a 
drinking proWenu

Palmer House
207 E. 2nd 

Open 24 Mrs. 267-90441

i r  i t  i r  
11 A.M..2 P.M. 
LUNCH BUFFET  
$1.50 Plus Drink
i t  i t  i t
4 P.M.-9 P.M.

Roast Prime Rib Dinner 
With Salad Bar 

$3.75
i t  i t  i t
Sunday Lunch 

&
Evening Buffet, $1.85

i t  i t  i t
Friday & Saturday 
Late Night Buffet 
11 P.M.-2 A.M. 

$1.85

“ We have to think that’s 
jealousy. People out of 
power just don’t want to

Blood Pressure

Untreated high blood 
pressure oan lead to 
strokes, heart attacks, and 
kidney failures, Dr. Barbara 
Sears, heaOtfa education 
S p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System reported.

Kimo’s
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-19 p.m. 
Frl. & Sat 4 p.m.-ll:39 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Chinese Feeds and Pizza 
4499 W. Hwy. 88 267-5581

Jim (K im e) Jodol 
Owuer awl Chef

— Ladies—
3 Day Special!

TUBS., WED. AND TIIURS., JULY 30 & 31 AND AUG. 1

Bleach Or Frost ..................................  $8.50
Professional Hair Brushes, Reg. $1.95___$1.25
Round Blow Dry Brushes, Reg. $3.95 .. ..  $2.95 
H. L. H. Aloe Vere Cosmetics.........  40% Off

Walk-Ins Welcome 
New Classes Starting Each Week

Academy of Hair Design
"Au  Approved Pivot Training Schoei”

Town & CouBtiy Center Dial 267-8221

introducing
SELBY
Updated, smartly styled shoes, 

plus fabulous fit, cushioned 

comfort and excellent 

craftsmanship . , . shoes 

that ore very becoming to 

your active lifestyle.

3. Navy patent with beige moleskin, 

or tortoise potent with beige 

moleskin 29.95

b. Bone alligator print with 

bone suede 29.95

c. Block and tortise patent 

two-tone p u m p .28.00 

Ladies' Shoes
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